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Holder of the World's H favy Weight Ch -mpionahip
The eorrelpondent of The' ~~~~~~~~~-----:~--~:::::::::::;~~~;;;::;;:~~~~~~~====~::,

Tim.1 a~ i»eipiDa I.,. that a F . U d -
atroDI appeal for peace w.. ,ranee rge j

issued ,.. t week·eDd by the
Provisional GOTernment over t)ae ""0Speed' Ip
n.mes of Wan« Keh min and Tanl' ", ~ V J
.Erh he, ita le.din. perlonalities. Arm_ amen ts
Special interest att.ches to the

.ppe.1 because if It •• 1not the
J .panese ,\ho inspired it, obvi-
cu.i, it h.. ".ra Jap.nese The Nation. of Europe, despite
support. Bnthh efiort s to ensure peace,

are still manufacturing en Inu of
Th. appe.l dilates on the destruction. A meaaage from

"seoriflces of the Japanese and Paris states:
'he 8ufferiD, of tile Chinese" in In • speech at Bourg as, Presi-
the pa It year, and declares that dent Lebrun said the ~o.l of
it will take. oentlll, to recover d ducti d
from them even if beattlrtfes were increase pro uction woul .aot

be .ttained unless "orking hours
to cease to·day. were increased in all brancbes of
Unnecessary Disaster indu.trv. .
It urges Chiang Kai shek to A.ll Frenchmtn. re ahsed tbe

aoknowledge defeat and c.ase Iravlty. ~.f t~e 'lm~s, and kn?w
fighting, snd ask!!! the Hankow tbe act~vlty WIth which countr.lI~~
le ade rs to join in the ..provisiOnal,\~t their doors were accumulating
Government' instruments of war.

" .' i. '. . All should be ready to I

O~r vie~ 18 tha" ,. the w.r. contribute to tl:e uff-ty of their l
muet Im~pdlatelY end. r adds the'\country by playir.e th£-ir part in
appeal. The Kuomfntsn s h~i the national 0UIPUt.
run amok. Our .t.tement 181-------------
made as'. steppinl stone for them doctor and health worker from
so that an f nd can.be pot to this Allahabad to Lahore has be en
uunecessary dlsaater. mobililed to fight the disease.
The appeal : is iaternret ed in which conrinees to spree d

Petping as evide see that the Idsspite the maguitude {If the pre
lap.nue are anxioue for. 'ventive me.~.res taken b~ the
lIpeedy end to a war which i. Government- more than half p

dr.will' them deeper ani deeper million mnoculafieas have been
ioto the interior, .~ ..•n. ever liven in tbe United Provinces and
incna8ing cost .1 mea and 50 ton. of potaslliurn permangenate /
.oney. !hsve been sprinkled in the wells,

is"S Great
MUx" Schmeling .
Knocked Out [n
The First Houna

Joe LOuil. the Ne... o boxer, hal luccel.fully defended
Jal, world beay,"weiaht title. Amid Icen ••• f wilde.t
e&eitement, at the New York Yaokee Stadium, h. knocked
• ut the Gel'man challen.er., Max Schmeling, a former
ebampioD, ill the fir.t round of a ~igbt Iclleduled to 10
flfteell round •.
_ 1\ 'crowd of 80,OO~·.. w Joe Louy merctle •• ty hammer ..iD, at Schmelln.. He.attacked almo.t from .the fir.t go,

IUs' I .lauglit of rigbt ••• a left. t~ the jaw lendinc Sehme«
lin. -to the floor fbr' a brief COUllt. The cball&tnger wa.
neye,. afvell a chance to recoYer, and fa a flash Lout. had him
.D tbe floor again.

80, lJf)O Witnessed The FIght
his firlt reply with a Ulht right
to the jaw, but the "Brown Bom-
ber" rema ined .atcbin, like.
o t for .n openiDg•
Soh.eliDa's face wai red from

the blo ...s be had received from
Loaie .holle ba"fry wal evidrn'l,
•• kID, eft'ect.

(Continued in palle 20) ,

Chi~ri:g}](ai~ 'I:

She~~~~edT(J1
Sue For/Peace' I '

I

•• nT rea-arded tbe fight with
mixed teelings. If only Sohme
lin. was not Germa.. the,
•• intained, no one would aind
iI'he title leO the oountr, The
crowd were torD between wi.hinA'
tbe "hite ma. would win and no'
•• nti.1' 'he Ger •• n' '0 win.

I Politio&l dislike failed, hown-er.
• . keep the' peop) .".1'.

ous.ad. of Jews. tor instance;
oded their way here. no

'd ubi iB the hope of aeeitt. M.x. ~ d ' I•• u8 •• I
I

be .t.dlum ••• rinled with
t.gl, b.t 'he Germ •• Swal'ika
wal absent: A clear Iky, whioh
60ntained DO hiat of raiD.
laron,lat e row d a .tre.ming
tbroUlb the gates fro •• n early
hour. The fight wal broadc.st
in four lanl'u.ge., Spanieh, Ger-
man, PortolUele aod Eo.lieh.
1I'011o"ina- il the full story of

the amalinl manner in which
Louis retained his title:
P/eBlling Ovation
Louis was tint to enter the

rin.r. Be was we.ring a blue
dre91'inl gown with a red sasb,
and was given a plea8inl hut not
particularly vociferous ovation.
Schmeling, in a grey dressing
gown, w.. liVen a tremendous
reception by nearly 80,000 "ben
h e entered the r i n g •
• nd it seemed that the crowd.
who had been booing a moment
before, had decided to put their
racial prejudices .8ide:
The men shook hands in the

rinl and then retired ~ their
corners.
The gong went, After a little

sparrin~ Louis be>gan with three
quick left. to the ja w, but both
men were esutious at tb~ outset,
and Sobmelinz seemed to be
waiting for an opeuina. Louis
then got in anotber s"ift left and
ri~ht to the jaw, causing' Scbme-
ling to cover up.
Brown Bomber
Louis .,emai ned on the attack

and "ent in three more sharp
l~ft., aU of which found the
german'a ja.. Sobm.tallng made
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Viet ry
"Natives Are·
Reservoir Of
Labour"
A ae.lage from Stellen'bOlo.i

statel: . .
Speakinl d. social •• therinc

In hi. honosr at St~Uenbo ..eh,
Mr. H A Fagan, Kini.ter of Natly.,
Affaire ••• id ,b.t his 'appoiDtlD'8nt:
'o"the Cofbinet had been oritlcile4l,
on th. arounds tlt.t a WesterD
Province man w.s not in lIuffi-
elent touch with the N.tive ....
He .tI.id th.t he welcomed ib •
opportunit, of being able ."
devote I ,reat deal of his tiae t.
atud,lDI tlte Na.ive que.tioa"
eonsidered by m.ny '0 be the mOlt
imp.rt.nt question in the land.
Mr. Fagan declared ,h.t tbe

N.ti'Ye was ..0 essential COR iD
the organis.ti.n of the eounter ,
and one oNhichIBUlt run Imoothly•.
The Native, .ere the re.ervoir
of labour which kept Jndudry
J;toinl, quite .part from' other
important a.opctl.

Thousands
Die Of Cholera
In India
A mea.alle froa N.w Delhi·

sta'e.:
The •• lIt ch.ler. fpidemio for

fIlan, ye.r. is ra.in. in DortherD .
India, th. de.th., in ~he United
Provinces alo.e totamng more"
*ban 18,000 since the ~.b:lDi'D. '
f • ' II '., 1o .,. : I. I I' .
Six hUDdred de.tb. were re-

ported h.m th,e Punjab I••• week
s.nd the situation In' 'he -frontier
Prevlnee il also .... v~. Enry
(Coo'iDued at tOot of oolumn 4)

FLAG
CIGARETTES
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Iaiswe nasiphina sirna ngezinto _
ezimbini oantathu. Inkolo yaso (Yimbongi Yesizwe Jikelele)
imtundo yaso nemfuyo ,a!!lo.
Yinkolo eY8nza ukuba sithi ngenxa
yokukhol wa phantsi kwenkonso 1
anye sibenako ukuqhubs into
enye ngemvrsrawano. Siyazi
into vokuba le naie ilungtle leya
nalera ayilunganga ingaziwa
nguwe wedwa ukungalungi noku
Iunga k"ayo ibe iYaziwa luluntu 2
kuba. ichasene nengqoboko le80
s·izwe. Isfzwe esingenayo nenko-
nzo, siaiswe esinjenge.il"ane ezi
dlbans zona sidibana nie ema
'phandleni, zingen& uionge, ku
ngekho nakuphakelana ngazimvo. 3
Isilwana ke zilixhoba lezizwe ee
.inoo Thixo bazo. Nathi mzi
ontsundu ngemihla esasinenko-
neo yethu ekholelwa kwizinyanya
ngenxa ~abethu abanllal!!ekhoyo

. ebsbecingelwa ke ukuba bane 4
ndibano no Sokwazi ongu
.Mnini weblabathi ltphela, u
Qama.ta. Sasifuvtle slneento
zAthu, neltswe litaitsa iimithombo

...,yamanzi, Iiphalale ubisi nobusi.
Yathi yakuba ithathiwe 10 T,eya 5
..wo Cebano, kuba amaxesha elaul wa
. N«uye ngenxa vokumlahla nalo
· Thixo wobawo bethu, salahlekwa
.~aathi n.zezomfuyo zethu, zatha-
-: ,tyathwa ngabo banabo ababo 00
: Qamata. Othi uyabachitha aba 6
nekratsh~ ekucingeni kwentliziyo
zabo nabanomona, abandulule
enteadeni yesandla semfesane

· bernke kuye benger.anto. Aba
phakamil!e abalub mileyo nab.
thandanayo abense babe nobu 7 .

·.ngsug amsha. Ngaba [ento ifu-
njathw& zizi Bhalo ayiyonene,

· ukuba ke isizwe esimhlophe
· siug athi sikreqile asHalise kuma
.Kriwa IIluhlaza njengabantwana
bakhe. Kanti lisiko lomzali 8

r ukuthi kwakube kuna-.phu(waphu-
Iwa kwakube kondliwe nguye,

· ·3yeke emke lonyana nentombi
ayokuzi vuyiea ngezinto ezimnandi
ezidlul.yo, ngenxa yentliziyo ene
nkohli80, ey,bon"a ngum P.lofite
u .Jelemiy a, nenqin wa yi M bongi
ya Si.we namhla, eti: Ntliziyo

\ uneokohlil!o akuzange uthini kUba
.dhe ube nesifo I!okusindla. Lowo
ke ebetyi wa I!esisi fo . sen tlizlyo.
Uthi xa ekholwe yeyokola, wa

'. <tonda ukuba makaye ku.inikela
kumzali wakhe. akakho umzali NGO
'okha athi, hayi andisoze ndikuxo- '. MYOLISI WABANTWANA

I ,lele.
_, Masizib.uthe ma Afrika sigodake
·"'fliy'ekb.ya, sithi: "Bawo !!Ionile, 1 Kubantwana bezikolo jike
YihIiwa yinceba; Cima amehio lele ndiyabulisa;
k"izigqitho zAthu r' hono asina N~na bathe sa kwizi~we nre

·...mlunga ilJifo sisemzimbeni kulowo zlzwe odiyabotisa:
!·'.aul .. y;o,.. .!.. - - • Ndm yolani noxa kusebusika
.. ISIBHE NO KUL U-:-SHA .

~'C"; ,Akukhomnt;u' onengqondo onga Anazioa i,ogqele izakusislka?
;-'1.ziyo· ixa;~i,y, l~rofu!ld9'! " ?<a am. Godukani nlyokudl' am~qash ut
wenu angasekhoyo ayel!!Iiwa no -,Ntwa.dle-niwsdle nibelhushu

r- Qdungu ayengalw'i naye kuba eno 2_ Li fikile kalok' ixa loku
lWaii oiuthile, ayenllek.lwazinolo phumla.
Iwazi an&lo, ayeeilwela umhlaba

. neemtuyo ezazihluthwa. Abe Kunjan' abanib~tanga? abali
lungu babenga .. nga nankomo betangi?

. k"elilizwe, ayooa nto umntu ana Kaniy'ekhay& nibekelwe ama-
kukholwa yiyo ongeoakhethe, tanga.
yeyokaba, ngaba mhlophe, ngeoxa Ningalibal'ukunik' imbeko ne
yen ~ithakalo .ababe k u y: 0,
ababe!!liba iinkomo zooyihIo, be ntloni pho, ....
~qitha iimidha. Ukufika kwabe Konu kuze ningasaJel' ukufu-
(angu a'iuzaoge kothi"e komlhulu alan'iZipho.
lakeviwa oludhlba, kwenzi.e 3 EzingqeJe zinivusel' imvalo;nay iphina into yokaba mababulawe Y I
kwatbi.a ukuze ningenzinto iy" onto jikeJeJe sit weI'
11 ibagadhe ukuba eyona njon80 imivalo.
yabo yintonioa: Obu bubungqina Kakad' abazali sebeniku
bckokuba ulwazi lwesinye isizwe mbula
lwaLungachal!!wang. nganto. Nani Kawulezani niyo~u ncedisa
ke lutsha ubulumko kukutya ubu bayabhul8;
h·tl1n~u bomlungu obuYimfundo. .
X..utve ubuhlungu benyoka uya Zen:f~Dd~ nRamandla ningo
sinda komagalelo ayo, nqem .....

Imfundo ewe sinawo amazlko Abc!.zali blllwele nzlma kabu
ayo ogoku, ntonje ayikasekeki htuog'ezinqeni.
phezulu kokuthanda obublanga. 4 M I
Ieeyimfundo yoluo.ya, ethi xa na myo hi wenu ndiva
hmbi imenze un,ana angabakha- kubuhlungu;
thaleli a'J.zali b&khe, kuba el!!ithi Ubunzim' eniZilkubu tWlla bu
bazidhenge ab.fundanga, vimfn- njengehlungu;
nao enxuss busabuntamnani. Azi nipheten' ezintliziyweni

Zititshala! Masani uk:udlnla zenu?
nlZexesba lenu eElOl.llizwenisivalela
kwizindhlu elamhlophe, zizitena Nto leyo nolulekl ngay' izizwe
ezimanzi zokwlkha ubuz.e. The-
thani nazinyanya; wubam beni 10

(I phelel. kumhlathi wesithathu)

Zibumbeni Nina ! "Intliziyo Ine
Nkohliso!~~

".=

UMKHOHLISI .! mango,-bekufanele; u Xhoaa
ubanzi kakhulu. Maan !

Bathi: Indlala l Indlals! Indlala !
Siyaniva zinkokheli zethu kuwo
onk:e amacebo eniwenzayo oku
sithethela embusweni; kunjalo
nie nimi kaiEuhle, nithetba
kamnandi! K Waye, siyabona
ukuba mq welo niza nayo n to
zakowethu, niyayikhupha elu
dakeni, I!!iyawaphiwa nqi ama
wakawaka eeponti ngabelungu
ngenxa yemigudu yenu , Kod wa
ngalo lonke ixesha i!engaka
indlala ku "Bantu." konke ukusi
I"ela k"enu kuwa phantsi. Ezi
mali makhe ~izaIDe amacebo
okutya nawokulima uklltya !

Umhlathi Wa
Bantu "KURLEX"

makes
YOUR HAIR SMART

tNGU LORD SHESHEGU)
8athinina a Bantu Ngezimini

So Fasi?
Bathi: Imikhuhlane! Imikhu-

hlane! Imikhahlsne I
Bathi: 'Phsntae yonke imizana

ezilalini ibe aibospltile.
Bathi : Apho kungekho na Nasi

yembhala; kanti namhla ubone
i Gqira elogqira lize nge £7 sa
limbi nge £10.

Batbi: 00 Siy.zi noo Siy.zumil!!a
bafuman8 izisulu ke xa kulapho;
bajike namagqoboka ka Kristu
bawafake hnkolo ezingento !

Bathi: Umfo lea Niklal!i udane
kakubi ukutht akuphoBwa yi
nda wo abeyinyekile asuke
asele bheda idlaba, elahia um-
lJU80, eboka izizath wana ezi
ngeni.

Bathi: Lento Iaikhumbaza ukuba
kanene kukho amadoda &nga
khonzi sizwe akhonza iziqu
Ila"o kupela,-nathixo uzizisu
zawo nie, n ie, nje ,

Bathi: Mhlophe, mhlophe thina
Koloni yase Kapa sincedwa
ngu Somba wo kuyo lento.
Lomfo ubeseleke "awabonakalisa
amachithi abt>ya kuwe nsa kuthi
ukuba wayekhe wanik"a iu tao
mbo .

Batbi: Ilizwe liphetbwe kakubi
ngoku lonke ngu Hona no No
Mona umk:ak:he; ngu Kratsbi no
No Kratshi umkakhe; ngu
Qinga no Nomaqinga umk:akhe;
ngu Ntlebend"ane no No Ntle-
bend wane umkakhe; kwa no
BuhIanga no No Buhlanga um-
k:akhe!

Bsthi : Ama Xhosa I. sisizwe
esikhulu kakhulu; noko wona
angayiqondiyo lonto. Sikhulu
siyawaxaka kwanama Xhol!!a
ngokwawo,-azi ke kuo.okubeka
phina kubafiki, nabangenelali,
nabezinye izizwe ~

Sathi: Into ka Thema ibaliae
yabalisa ngathi nemfazwe zethu
nomlungu, siva ngoku !!Ieyisitbi,
u Gcaleka, no Rarabe, no
Ndlambe no NUnde bahlukahlu-
Irene. Uthi riLomfuza ke Ie
yenza nath j belixesha 8ith8nde
ukwahl.kahlukana e.intweni
zethu I Kwak I

B.l.thi: Hayi bawo.-sing&thi
sikhe sazaoa, aabusana, sakho-
n.ana njengatawo madoda uwa
thethayo, singaphumelela ne
zinto zethu, kuba wona abambe-
ne ngezandJa, aya.ana, omnye
uzithobiJe kongaphezu kwakhe.

Bathi: Lo ka Thema ke aka
,ed"a koku kUzilaxela kuma
Xho!!la,-akuboni iinto zoo
Dlhomo ~i8ibalisel. ngo Nongqa-
use nje? Baba.i phi') Andazi
Kunanina umntu akuyic'okisa
io.to yabanye abantu, phambl
.ko.k.uba ade en• .e imizekeliso
ngay~ ? Kwakh u !

.sathi :. Umlung.n utsho, watsho,
watsho ebalis& D@aye 10 Xhosa; ::
iinto zoo Theal, Whiteside'.
Sid.ell nezinye-' ke lint.wana;
DK~ku zididekile, zihamba zi . ~ ;
kwaz& lewathina· nlJoku ,kulemi

msebenzi ngezandla eZingcwele.
Impazamo enkulu kukukhupha

amakwenkwe ezikolweni aye
elizwini fngatundi8"anga nto
ngokunenimba 'ngobullwe, nto nje
ekhoyo neyazlwayO ngawo ibe
yeyokokuba afundile. Ukulle
ngoku abe zizixhobo zok"enzaka-
lisa uhlanaa nllokusike atune Iru
o.genjalo angefuni ukuk:honza isi-
zwe phantsi kooyise ebebekadhe
besilwa be8akha bona.

Kwii.dawo neendawo maku
bekho iintlanganiso ebusuku na8f'
mini kuthethwa ngosindi~o Iwe
siz"e Amaqaba makafundiswe
ngaba.sezilalini kuvulwe iizilroJo
zangokuhlwa. Akazukuvuma siya
Ylzi Lonto kod we ngu mse benzi
wenkokbeh ukuzinika Idini. Sise
bukhobokeni esizif.lf' DRokwetbu
masizame siphumE'. Ezintlan~a~
ni~o m8ziollabizizo (>z8pandle DjE'.
eZI kusike kOkhwazwe kuxelelwe
umlunlJu iokohlakalo yakbe oa
yazivo. M8zin~ene Plum binL ku
thf:'th we into yOCf'bano. Ulutsb a
malungafekethi nllemali, lontw.na
umntu ayifumanayo eD},e msyive
e~i~pl€'ni ewe pnyp f'mlonYf'JIi. ~

U~jorij80 l"esizwe yinkolo, im.
fando, nemfuyo. 3. X B.P.

Ask your Chemist
for it -- or call -- or
write:

PYODENT CORPORATION ltd.
WimpoIe Chambers (1st Floor)

c/O Bree & Kruis -Streets
P.O. Box 3463. JobannesbUl'g. <a>

Ungumkhohliai ntliziyo!
Ungumkhohlis] kwakanye;
Akuzang'uthethe ntonye,
Unaamntu we mbaxambaxa,
Unent'apha yesa.ela,-
Ukwanakho noku sindl •.
U ngumkhobhs! ntliziyo!
Abant'ab'ubagqibile,
Ubashlyise iindawo;
Balahl·amakheY'.bo,
W abashiya e Bhskubhe!
Kwilizwe lakwa Ntulwana.
Ungumkhohliai ntlisiyo!
Akwazani nanJaniso;
Kad'uxokis' amaxhego,
KUofe namaxheg"azana;
Uthi nitengamlisela,-
Nomthinjazan' ozibungu.
Uuzumshobltsi ntliziyo!
Ungumfo wokuxelelwa;
Ksd'uqengqa izigede.-
Kad:uphalaz'iinyembezi
Uhamba nje uneemfele;
Neaigcuma zamanchwaba.
U ngumkhohlisi ntliziyol .
Ndikhe udema ndikumela,
Ndajmga ndikubuzela,
K.wizilumko nakwiingqondi,
Zltsho, zatsho ndekuncema=-
Ndikufnmen' ungamgwetywa.
Unaumkbohlisi ntliziyo!
Zitsho ~ome nez i Balo;
Zith'uvi mfixi ye thombo,-
Eliphum' iintlobontlobo.
Zish' oZinikela knwe.
'Lifa lakwa Ntshabalalo.
Unzumkhohlisi ntliziyol
Nditsho ndibhula nezandla!
Uluhaya, ululwandle,
Ungusimiba yeyela;
Umtrt'ophiks nentliziyo,-
Ngu Yeh&-ke Mncanyelwenif
Ungumkhohlisi ntliziyol
Mandiyeke, mandipheze,-
Akumntu "alupha]ayo,
Namntu woyisakalayo,
Kunj alonj' uzimisele,-
Ukukhohlis'umntu wakho!

A LEVEll PRODUcr

Akukho sepha idlula iSunlight Soap ukulunga, ingcwele, ilungile
ekuhlambeni intlobontlobo zeempahla. Inikwe isiqinisekiso so-
kuba ilungile yaye impahla iyigclna ikhangeleke ntsha. Akukbo
idlula Ie, ikanti zithengiswa zibe ntathu nge 1/- Yithi qho use-
benzise iSunlight Soap.

Biza yona=Uqtntseke ukuba viyo !

EYONA INGCWELE ISEPHA, YITHENGE!

Kubantwana
BezikolelikeIele Cha,' James, kaloku "

'.ndisel' i_OVAL TINE f.·: •._

Y9~ke imihla inde-
nza ndomelele_ .

Akuziva udiniwe_
kudhala nje

,u.ebenza- .nzima?

I~do~a .Yi~t) efll~.c~a-J.Y"?leiele. k-anti ke naxa
l,Yf.dmWH Xlt ischenz:1 Tenga iOVALTINE

uyjsele iOVALT!1\E T'gnlo lonke ixe-
~ba oziva udini we ipr 'elisa' ukudhi.
nwa hl'n1

:1 1Iln"enziwa kwa:vo

k unjalo

ngo~u.

IO,ultine ingd-
n,ya kwii l11\on-
xa eziyi -t)-;f. !l ne
]r; 07.8. xa uthe- .
lekis' ubunzima
bcnto nje ~falli-
s,,'a ne Onlltine
ingeyiyo, nya 1m
fnmanis' nkuba
~-ona ing-n pllezu-
1u llbullzima. ne
xabiso.

zenu.
Bolani ke maqobokazana, ndi
yabhotisa Mhl~li!

• ;" w\1 \. '- :: .•

Msa ukulinda udh' . bile am:!
n/i. Ghale Ia n (l'ecetsha na leti
(tea spoon) iOVALTINE' kwi
Eom·t.\'i eoobisi dushushu
,mhlaumbi amanzi aFihushu ane
(Condensed milk) ubisi oluse
nkonxeni uyisele. J.vathcngiswa
ezi yen i1eni.

OnltiDe yeuziwa e Eogland DgU A. Wander Ltd.

SELA I "OVALTINE" UFUMANE IMPILO
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Ezase Bhai

NGll ELIZABETH C~TYIWE

J
Ukufa kweGokrakazi
o Nkosk. R.
Alex. Festile

Isixeko Sengcwele
E Rhini

eBhai basempilweni entle kunye
nosana 1wake.

000
Ama Wesile akasalali ukulunglsa,
lela isinodi ezakuhlangana ngevo
Tupa (August)

000
Ngomhla we 8 ku Ntu1ikazi

kubhubbe umntw.na.o Mnn. no
NkoSK".Oqoyi. Ngu Nkosk. R. T.
Mtyoho 08.gulayo.

000
Kufike umfundisi NtsikiDl we-

hIelo Ie Adventist naokubambsls
irhamente yakhe.

000
Nau Nkosk, Ntsheba oogapbi)a.

riga.

(NGU SERI JMMAGE)
Izinto zingxamele ukuba mb

ngoku kobeni base Kersten: into
ebe kade beslti iz ..kwenzeka iye
nzaka ngokn iyafuduswa ngoku
i Korsten, lonto ibangele okok:uba
kubeko intlang.niso zomzi zonke
ivekt. Ngomhla we 6 kwemiyo I
i... le yema ngambambo indlu
yetyalike yase Wesile e Mak.leni
iyintlan.z.niso yomzi' Kulusiai
ukuvak.lisa usuba lentlangantso
ip.nt8e yasisipitipiti sesiwiliwili
m pel a, i Iso Iomzi
ingenise ingxelo yokaba yona
ifikeJele kwiaigqibo sokuba kud.
Iwe inaxows ,emali ukuze kufu
nwe Igqweta y.tsho isiti yona
kornit i seyiyidalile ingxo1Fa leyo.
Lengxelo ke twah lnle kubini umzi
kwakho abasikbha nsawo omane
isigqibo se Komitl ng.pandle
komzi wonotensa. Lakho pofu
ioala elibambayo nesigqibo se
Komiti kwesopitipiti baseke abanye
bahlaba imikonto kwangoko kwa
selekugqitywa ukuba urozi ngam
oye mawurole i 2/6 asazike inani
lonotenas liku fupi ku 400.

x x x
Nge C'.wa epelilepo ibe yimbuto

emyoli kwa Mnu no Nkosk.
Mandleni e Korsten kuvuj-iswana
no Mnu. Greenfield Ncapayi
ngokupurnele)a kws ke ngo Deoe-
mber kuviwo le N.P.H e Dikeni
u Mnu G. N cap ..yi ngoku ufundi
R8 lSI Xhosa e P.tersory Col.
High School kwindawo ka Rev.
Jolobe B.A.

000
Sinovuyo ukuvakalisa ukuba u
(Iqhutywa k.mhlathi wesine)

Njengomntu owayeeelwe ukaba
ndibe naumongf. ku Nsosk. engu
mfikazi u Ruth ndinembeko yoku
ba In.emigea uyifund ayo m~aye.
Ukumks kwe ntombi ka GwazeIa
Fa ba kokuli bhaqo, gqith.. Naxa
waba nethuba eltngange ny.ng.
ezim.lunga neetthsndathu, eth •.
the umovs omtsha kwang e mpilo
Ie, ubuye kungekhonto ebonakali-
sa nte ,akub. kusahleli ukuf.
esesiment e.khe ukomelela. Utbe
kub. ebesoloko engekbo nomzi 10
.Dgemanga kalruh le wokufikela
iinkosi kwa Mzillklizi, wagutvala,
esenza oku noku, ukuba ik:haya
libuyeIe enda.eni yalo, zaye nee
nsubo eee nd .. endwe zazifane
.. haojw. zjqushekwa ilgabantwa
na, w.sebenza ngendlela engathe
thekiyo" ka nti ke ngoko uy azi bi
zela ukufa.Ngalolonke ixesha loku
gula kwakhe wayiny.m lela ing u
bo enzima yokufa, f zixela ngoku
ukuba ak.seDako ukuph ila.
Akukho apho kungaling-wanga
khona kuzanywa ukubusindiea
nbomi bakhe u mfikazi. Wsike
n~oku nienzoko oogqira bethe
unesifo sentliaivo wabon isa uku
dumba Imiler ze Ie , Ingavumi
kudhe ilale in~wakazi enkuJu.
Ekudhe ngenve intsasa yomhla
w~ithathu ku June kU8asa wathi
unestfuthututhu. waye ebehleli
esin~ethe umzukulwena wakhe
1Jatbi mandimthatbe. Uthe sele
webhedhini wandijongis. kuny'an8.
wathe obemi ng ..secaleni lakhe
wancumll, akandixelela eyon. nto
athethetha yona. Waye ebethe
ntezolo xa sao;ise h,fileni ikbo
inkosi yakwakhe. wabulula ubomi
bafche noku8ebenzela u Thixo bene
Nfcosikazi 8.yibizilero enga.sekbo
10. Kwebla invemb~zi nlZasonye,
wathi uNk01i wakwlkhe.O. Ruth
S1l1a inyembezi Ie wathi namhla
kubonak.Ja ukLlba ihbomi yam
izokwndiphuth.ma. Ebekbe wathi
kuml, akukho umntu olwaziyo
ulefa luh Tb.ixo emntwini .warn
d.layo,kungf>khonamye owaz'indi.
nenkontsentf!le zomotu no Tbjxo
wakbe. Mna ndiyemka, ndiya
~udl. ipenshon. ngoku. "NkoSi
ndiphamandla okhol0 ukuze. ndi
thi akuhluthwa lamandla ndinga
bin&migungqo nj ~nge ntombi ka
Gwazela. Enkosi Mhleli.

NgomhIa we 5 ku Ntulik.zi
kufike indeba eailusisi kumzi wase
Manywabeni zivela e Bhai ngo
ku'bhu bha komolokazana u Nkosk.
Lily K:ulati. Ni~ akukbumbhula
ukoba uhleli inyanga epambhi ko
Canzibe. Ebezokubeka ilitye ku
ninazala e .Rini osa ndulukubhu-
bha umfikazi Nojaji Liza Kulati.

o 0 0
Umnumzana Goodland H.

Nduna nguye onaens mpilo intle
i arente yalo eliphepha. Unsali-
bali OJamini ukuzibika ku Bswo
wetu, natt 8akwenz .. njalo ngoku
kukhumbula ukuququzela k.akho
kwizinto ezininzi pakati komzi.

000
Sij avuva ukumbona pakati

komzi u En. V. Douglas D&nga
emva kwetub& elide elele ngoku-
ne:aphili. \Vanga angsbuyala
empilweni vakhe,

000
U Mn u. no Nkosk. Phillip

Mtengeli Passe. babuvile e Bbai
Bebesukele umphaeaa wokubhu-
bha kuka ny.na ka. Bhala usibali
walo Mnumz&na.

000
Nau Nkosk. Lindi Oliver osa-

guleyo. Rake sambika kuyo Ie-
mihlati ng ap hambhi li.

Nkosazana Oecelia Cfkizws Nko-
sinkulu wodumo lwe ntenetya
kuyo yonke iEastern Province
uyalisbiya i Bhai ngo June 10
uzakutsh.ta no Mnu. J. W. Nko-
mo wase K.pa ekuqa1ekeni k:uka
July.

000
Ngornhla we 26 .July vobe

yingxikela yombuliso wake e
School Room s.se Rabe wenzi wa
ngumbuto wake oyi Roelyn L.T.
U, Ngalinye singaliteta siti j
Bhai liyakutata iminyaka psmbi
kokuba libe nenekazi eiinomdla'o
(Iqutywa kumhl.thi wesrbini)

000
Ufikile u Nkosk. Hule ukuvela

we n tenetya onoku fikelel.. k:we
linenekazi. Kwakulombu,to i
Roslyn L.T.C. iyakw.mkela u
Nkosk. Tutehana nje ngokuba
efika e Bhai.

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

Wakufumana imali yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima.

Hamba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika baya kukuxelela
indlela yokuzuza imali u-
qale -ke ufake imali.

lOs.
·NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0-0

NGONYAKA.

Suits AND Overcoats
FROM 55/-

Call and see our wonderful range of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS SUITS Tailor
made. SAMPLE SUITS, OVERCOATS aU
brand new and ready to wear right-away.
Perfect fitting guaranted. Alterations FREE.
10/_ DEPOSIT and weekly payments
accepted. Best attention given to eYery
cUltomer. Special Department for Africanl.

LAMBERTS TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street,

(011 Commissioner Street)

..

, 'IXABISO £11/15 .. ,f .... '~JI .,
I ~ •

~,
"

i5/- 15/-
..

Phantsi
_;.

Ngenya~ga. ! (

r /"

/

hetha Apha000

Lixego u Mqabuli Maguga
o!welek~ ngesiqupe ngomhla we
6 kuyo lenyanga. Nentwana
y.kwa Mzizi engu Jnseph oswele
ke kuveki epelileyo.

X X x
Sivelana no Mnu. A.lbert Jantjies

ote xa ebe~qiba ukudlat. ibbola
kumgqibe)o opelileyo wa.can.~
liIitye kusiliwa ngab.ntu Ibabebe
tile kumdlalo obuko.

I

12/6
NGENYANGA.

Ithenga eezinto ze-
gumbi lokulala,: 2ft,
Ward- robe enama-
shelutu : 2ft. Dress-
ing Chest ne 2ft. ye
Talboy.

. . ,:-;
, ;

I

000
Ind .. endwe ze i'Tumente ye

Ruby ezingabadlali be Golf maze
ziza zlxobile-iyatsba 1Golf e
Korsten amadodilna ' nRati ayi
twalele.

l' ,

I RAGI NGESISA!

KULOLONKE ZITHUNYEL WA NJE KUSE
RHODESLA APHO UBHATALA ISIQINGATHA.
Bhala ufune incazelo ene 96 amaphepba anemifa-
nekiso yee Furniture neento zendlu engu No. 23 .

. Ztfunyanwa ngesisa.
(V€kY EU{JSef>()Y

WANTS TO GET HIS POLISHING DONE QQICKLY

.... 4~$-K IT'IJ_E., ~~SSVS _;I'Q t~T, '~l:'
, YOU USE "X66" WO.r:-'-DER.

::,~, .~ ~LOOR"~: POLISH :,;:;WHl.cti:
, r. • Ht1~~S - 'J;!l~; J1.9~~EBOX"
.' . TO. 'FINISH;,'HIS POLISH~

,,' 1- G._ QUJCKL Y AN'D 0
: .,:,' 1\iAKES· ·:aIM MORE Cp~-
. .: TEN,TE, D"~ !;.:,.-' , \ :'~,!,. r.:...;

~.~.
In Br.Qwn Cte4lr aQd Npr:-Slip.

.; .' t '. ... ' .', _:" ~ ~':._;,. " ~.,
1 T

... ._;;••:. !;.-:.,_... .... ~., " .,' .....-

lLAMPU YOnIDI
Ebonjistweyo nga-
pbandle, enomtu-
nzi. Apo kutshiswa
kQna unokuthOba
njengoko uthanda.
IXABISO £2/19/9
limigaqo: 10/- Phanlsi

lO/- DgenyaDga.

EYODIDI lLAMPU

Le intlantlu zi,Yi20
lenda wo ivuthayo.
Inika ukukhanya
gqitha.
IXABISO £2/19/6
limigaqo 10/- Phanlli,

10/- Ngenyanga.
.; .

p.o. BOX 650,

.
WOOLLY WAVERLEY

BLANKET BALE.
LINCUBO ZOBOYA.

1. Yeyabahambi yoboya eyi 601n.
X 66in.
2. Ezimbini ezinkulu ZOBOY A
·-72 X 901n.
2. Ezimbini ezinobubanzi DJe
ZOBOYA ezingwevu 5Oin. X 141n.

1UNIKWA NGESISA IIPILO EZI~ (_

IXABIS\): £8/7/6 .' ":,":',
- 10/. paatli 10!. Ngeoyang .... -._._

CAPE TO\A/"'.
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From Dif.feren Centresews
8ANTU

TH

WORLD Annexation of
Protectorates Debated
At Witwatersrand
University

-------------------------

01,. rr.:..

P.O. 80s 6663

Mr, W. E. N~akane Baid tbe
principle of trusteeship had failed.
The Africans were eitizens in the
Protectorates, and where people
have a vote, though poor they may
be, thf'y have a llght to be Batis-
fled. People governed through their
leaders (as In.the Protectates) may
in the future govern themselves.
The subieot waS then opened for
discussion. Many' speakers, Euro-
peans and Atricans, were against
inocrpora tion.
Mr. R. V. Selope Thema, M.R.

C. spoke well again.t incorpora-
tion. He pointed out that the
African chiefs had asked for the
protection of the British govern-
ment because they feared the
white man They wanted pro-
tection 'against, both English and
Dutch settlers. It was doubtful
weather the whiteman in this
countrr had now grown eivllised
that they could be entrusted with
destmies of the people in the pro-
tectorates Mr. Thema said there
were 7,000,000 African 8 in the
UniQn who were starving and land-
leas would the Union Government
which wa8 unable to provide
this be in a position to latis-
fy the needs of the people on the
Protectorates.
Mrs. V. M. Ballinaer, M.P., said

that the Union could not afford to
support the Protectorates, Of the
many problems facinl the Union
government, Juvenile Deliquenoy
was the most glaring,
There were 17,000 non-Euro·

pean children who were going to
goal, while there are 3,000
European children kept out of goal
by private organlsattone. Non-
European children cannot be kept
out of goal because the Non-
European community cannot afford
it. The alarming position oan
not be only prevented but it is in-
cressing.she said.

Dr Thomas Jones. presldeat of
the Fiske University in the United
Statee, said that they were no
politrcal body He and Mr Russell
Brayshan went about fact finding,
gathering first band information
and would present their facts to the
Societj' of Ftlends of Pbiladelphia
He aseured the audienoe that
South Africa' was not the on 1,
eeuntrj' with sneh 8p.riou!problema
and thanked the pdvile.Re he had
had of hearlDg the view. of the Af·
ricane. The meeting was closed.

the students Cbriatian'Asiociation
Mr Bolanl haa had a di.'tingUilhed
peda,o.ieallnd minI· erial career
Before joining "HoC .Order" he
tauaht at Queenlto 'Ii', Alber.
Rtreet School JohaD.,a.burg and
Wilberforce Institute;:;After 'each
inr for lometime in ~tbe Mermal
Department at Kilneiion. he Ina-
alerated the Blah School Depar'
meDt there. He wal unremi&ti.gl,
devoted to hili work ther~. and al
a mark .ofrecogniti.n for hiller,
Vices the allthortde. a' KilnertOD
named a house .fter him. A.
a miDlster he ha. worked at Lit·
ehenburg, Vereenilin't Pretoria
snd Stsndeetcn. He o"el much
of hi. IUCOe81to hi' devoted .if.,
who il the clan.hter of tbe late
Rev Ceadllsh Koti Es· .oderl'or
of th8 Pre,b,teriaD Church' and
who il both a q.alified DUrileand
teacher.

JohBDJleSburg

WANTED KN.OWN
JOHN PADDY OGANNE

Is requested to make his where
abouts known to his wife Susan
Oeanne on or before the iom July
1938 tailing which she will institute
proceedings for a dlvorce.

1517 Paul .Malunga Street
Western Native Township.
Johannesburg, c 9

The aubjectof the Incorporation
of the Protector attlS aroused a
particularly interestina discu-
ssion at the Wit waterarand Uni-
versity on Monday nigbt, when
the }oint Council of Europeane
and Africans met a delegation of
the Society of Friends, who are at

WOLHUTER MOTOR &: CYCLE WORKS present vi8itin~ South Africa in
1S4a MARSHALL STREEt, connection with the Protectorates

JOHANNESBURG. question and other mattere. Advo-
'(Proprietor: O. A. Leburu) I cate H. J B. Vieyra, waS in the

Dealers of good used Motor Cycles. chair. Mr. 1. B. S. Ma80le opened
Rudge 3~ O. H. V. £65 Velocette h d M 1 id th t
2~ O. H. C. .£18. O. K. Surpreme 2M t e ebate. Mr, as~ e sal a
S. V. £18. A. J. S. 2% .£17. Sun 2% he did not think that it the Union
O. H. V. ,£14. Douglas 3~ twin £12. government could not support
B. S. A. 2M S. V. .£14. B. S. A. 3~ adequately the few African8 hving
O.H.V. £35. . th U· th it ld fi dFor New & Secondhand Spares. and In e mon, en 1 cou a or
Accessories Try: Wulhuter Motor & to support those in the Protecte-
Cycle Works t-c rate8.

The subject was a thorny one. he
said. and if the Union government
took the projeot it would have to
develop the Protectorates for the
Rood of the people living in tkem,
A.fter p:>inting cut the needs- of the
people in the Protectorate! and
the repressive legislation in force
in the Union, Mr. ,vtasole cenolu-
ded by sayinl he did not think the
British government, with all the
trasteesbip with which. it is en
trusted, would agree to incorpora-
tion without first obteinine proof
to the effect that the Africans
living in there were secure.
Rev. S. Tema said that althoulh

the subject was a matter of two
governments deciding between
themselves and not of the people.
the Union government had failed
to st.te its reasons for ineepcrauon.
The government wanted to get

more land in the Protectora.tes be-
cause the policy of the Union
government was segregation in
soci ..l, political and ,territorial
affairs of the country. '

Kwa MA..S[Nka NDffLOVU Kwa "Consultation", eaid Mr. Tema,
Punyukuka tbempnete, ll2 Umgeni was an ambigoue word. Where
Road P. 0, BoJC1730.Durban. Kuzo- fri . ti t bba se 'Ngak 1 I. J. Ndhlovu, Punyuku I A rrcans organlsa Ions were 0 e
bemphete mtakati. 112Umgenl Road consulted on any thing, .they were
p, O. Box 1306,Durban. x 25 being dictated to. He saId that the

Afrfoane would continue to oppose
SITUATIONS VACANT: incoporauon until they had studied

the memorandum of the Britsh and
the Union government •.

FREE! FREEl FREE:
All repairs on articles brought for

dry cleaning done free of charge.
Suits 3/6 Hats 2/- Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. Modern American Dry
Cleaners, 35 Diagonal St. Newtown
Opp. Western Native Bus Terminus.

T.C.

WHY SUFFER?

This is the best NON-EUROPEAN
SCHOOL of DRIVING, in Johan-
nesburg. Lessons given in Motor
Driving. Guaranteed to teach you
-an a very short time. Specially start-
-ed for the African people. We teach
both Ladies and Gentlemen. We
coach till you obtain your licence.
Terms Moderate. Please come and
try us first. OfficeAddress: 39a Fox
Street, Johannesburg. Home Address:
·69Good Street, Sophiatown. J. H.
Maeoni. Phone: 33-8509. c-9

SUFFERERS--· Melcin cures Skin,
Blood, Bladder Diseases, Impure
Water, Abscesses, Urinary Pains,
Swellings Hard Growths Bad legs,
Dtscnarges, Festering Sores, BOils,
Inflamed Weak Bladder. Ulcers.
Bneu-nattsm, Scaly Patcnes, Glandu-
lar Swelling-s,Sore 'I'hro rt, Backache,
Kidney, 5/6, 1016, 211-. Melcln
Ointment cures Pace Spots, Pimples,
Bashes, Itcbings, Eczema, Piles, 119.
316---RIghtbouse's Cbemists, 71
Lovedale Street. Jonanne sburg 90
Von Wielligh street. x 1719
---------------------------

ISAZISO:

A pplications are here by invited by
tne Balrgatla School Board tor two
qualified female teacbers Applicants
must be Setsoana speaking. Duties
'to commence next term. Apply:
The Chairman, B~kgatla school
1Board, P.O. Makapanstad, Dlsn.
'Pretoria, c25

IN THE NA1lVE

Divorce
I

Court
(NATAL 6: TRANSVAAL PROVINCES.)

Ga.rage Boy with knowledge of C~r HE~D AT PRETORIA.
repairs wanted. Apply 115 Albert
Street, City. el9 CASENO.5'". .1 1137.

BETWEEN':·

EXAMINATIONS.
90 per e.. t P."e,. Rapid Coun., Bo.k-
keepta,. M.th,., ScI.llce, Afrlk..... E.,-
1l,1t,etc. Matrle., lc., B.COID., B A.
C.I.S., S.A I.B,. with model u.wert to
to p•• t e:laJlllD.tJOD Qu.... O... Specl.1
New Year Feel.

DJrec:tor:
LYCEUM COLLEGE,

Bos 5482, JohaDDe.bu.r ••

_.
ruu.Y QUAUFIED STAFF NURSE

WANTED In 51. M.ttbew.·.. ,
Native Hospital, 30 mlle. fro~

KingwUllamstown. Anglican
preferred. Xhosa speaking. Must ~e
a regls tered nurse Salary JJ6 pe'l'
month and free board lodging and
unttorm, Apply immedlately wltb
teltlmonall so ~~

Joslab Madbuko of "-
c/o S. A. POllee, Slhe.rton, ~
Dla_rletl Pretoria, Transvaat

, .,
.~' . . . . PlalDttft
and

Jessie Hadbuko (bom Kumalo)
wbose present :Whereabout.
Is unknown . . . . Defendant.ONDERWYSON GEORA:

To Jessie Mazlbuko,
Applikasies word hiermee gena vir the AboveQameclDeteadaD\ :
die betre &ekingvan onderwyser In die
plaas1tke Geamalgameerde naturelle TAKE NOTICE that b,8W1lmoo'
-Goewermentskool tlen die \tasgeete- Issued by and filed with the Rertltlar
lJe salarll vir ond.r.Tsera In of tbe Nathe Divorce eourt, you have
(io ... ermentskole, Die appUkant beeD etted to appear before the
moet IIl.taat weea om deur mtddel. abo.emen'loned Honourable Court
, an Afrikaa.ns .D Engel. eD die held at Block 6, Z.A. S.M. HouBe.• 99
::albier galigCHlre Bantutaal (hoot- Market Street, Pretoria. ODtbe2nd.

_kak Seehuana) ondertlg te Ree. day of September, 1938, at 10 O'clock
By meet ltd weel van die Ned. In the forenoon in an actloD wherein
Geretj Sendingke~ Meld onderdcm 10ur bUlband Josiah Mazibuko, bY
~n stuur getlngskrUte o. a. van U reason of Jour mallcious desertion
predlkan\ van hl.ydle kerk. Noem of blm In or about the month of
e»er80nevan wie tnltghtlnr kaD geora Dseember, 1929, clal1l11Restitution
word. Appllkaales moet die onder- I of Conjugal. Rights, falUng. whieh a
«etekeode berel" '.biD-H 14-da.e. na Decree of Divorce' ,
Clatum ..an hj.erdte ultRawe. (DI.) Further parttculars whereof can
:T, B. Eybers, S('hwetzer Beneke. be obtained trom the laid Rel'latrar.

In default of your appearance
OBITUARY .. applicatioD wl1lbe made to the above

Hononrable Court on the day afore-
mentioned for an erder in terms of

Mrs. Sophie Matenjwa of Ol1fants- the above prayer.
fontein passed a.way from this world DATED AT PRETORIA thll
at P\furl Northern Tvl. on M:arch teth day of lune 1938
he 13th. 1938.A Mourning CeremonyI' ,.

.' _til be given in her fE'sidence at I N G COCKCBOFT
Ollfants. On the 3·7·38. Rev. A. .R. . .
Hotolo A.H.E. c2i :Registrar.

Delegation To
World Missionary
Congress

---
The President of t.be Methodial

Church of South Africa Rev W m
Meara has appointed Rev Abiieh
Ebenezer N. Bolani of Stander ton,
deleaate to the •.World Missi·
onary Conference" that meets at
Madras, India next December.
Mr Bolani is a man of many parts,
He is the Ion ot Mn Sarah Ann
aDd the late Rev David Bolani.
He received his elementary
education at the Capetown Trstn-
inlns College. He took his J.C.
and Matriculation certi (icates at
Lovedale and Fort Hare respect

Rev A. E. N. Bolani
Goes to India

ively. He returned to Fort Hare in
1922 for further training in Theoloay
During h 8 stay there, he was a
principal of a night school for
servants which was undertaken by

(co a.tinuned at column 3)

READ

Bantu World
:trIRST

ENKANTOLO YABANTU
YOKWAHLUKANI

IMISHATO
(E NATALA NASE TRANSVAAL)

E HLALA E PRETORIA,
leal. No. 57/30 of 19}1.

Pakati kuka.:
JOSIAH MAZIBUKO wase
c/o S.A. Police, Silverton,
esigodini sase Pretoria. Trannaal

. . . . .. Umllangali
no

JESSIE MAZIBUKO (ngokuza.lwa.
u Kumalo) ongaziwayo lapo ekona

. • . . . UmMangalelwa.

Kuwe JESSIE MAZIBUKO
Mma.ngalelwa osbiwo ngenhla;
QAPELA ukuti nge Samanisi eliki-

shiwe ngu Nobhala. wezahlukani80
zemishato, ublzwe ukuba. uzobakona
kule Nka.ntolo e IDonipeklleyo eshiwo
lapa ngasenhla eyongena e Block 6,
Z.A.S.M. House, 449 Market Street,
Pretoria, mhla zi 2 ku September,
1938, ngo 10 ekuseni ecaleni la.po u
myeni wako, u Josiab Ma.zibuko, nge
sizatu sokuba. wemuka wamlllbiyango
December, 1929, etuna ama.lungelo
ake okuba. engumntu oshadile, okuti
rna engawatoH ahlukanise umshato.
Okunye mayelana nalendaba. kunga-

tolakala ku Nobhala wezahlukanlso.
Qapela. ukuti rna ungeza.nga. kuleli

cala ngaleLi langa elisbiwo nzenhla,
isicelo siyokwenziwa. mayelana no-
kuba umManga.li afune Islhlukanise,
IBHAL WE E PRETORIA ngalo-

lusuku luka 19 ku June, 1938.

N. G. COCKCROI'T,
Unobhala.

,"COLUMBIA"
PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

A "Co}umbia.», is one of the best Gramo-
phones Cyou can obtain and it will give
you a lot of pleasure. The price of this
Model is very cheap
and the terms very easy. PRICE ONLY:

£5-15-0
WITH 6 RECORDS
AND 200 NEEDLES.

The terms are only 20/. De-
posit and 10/- Per Month,
which ma.kes it so easy for
everybody to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

ORDER A GRAMOPHONE WITHOUT DELAY
u'

-r DEACON
•

P.O. BOX 2934
& CO~

CAPE TOWN.

II. ~

Small Agricultural' Holdings

FOR SALE.
.N RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT ,"~;',0'

J .1

Onl,. Bantu people permited to "buy and trade th.re~

Near Marble Hall Railway Statioo,""~'':~
, ADd very clOfi!e to '

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In flY. _(5) ..... ea plots Freehold.

. M_ RiYer boundarj.·
All arable land. . ,.... ,

Priees ran,p,ng from £60 (sixty p~j;;: I:'

..... ,IoC of 5 ..... _ tn_ferred in_ ....,... ,,'," .,

. . '. DatIle with diagram '. , .
• • ~ lil.,· : All,' expenses paid. .,;.,7.

Exeellent opJ)Of'tunitJ' to o1lVD YOlll' own little b~m

Appi, Secretary:'

DENNILTON 'LAND Co. ,(Pty) Ltd.
20 GreshamBuildings Pretoria.

Teepfione154 or F., C. Petersen, Denni.ton PAL
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Selborne Ethembeni News Standerton

A most euccesetui and well
organised function rook place on
Tbursday May 5 at Mr. Mothle'e
beautitul hall, Lady Selborne.
Some 300 people, including
European visitors attended. The
meeting was beld under the
auspices of the Lady _~elborne
Oarneei Reading Circle, and
waf!! orgarni!ed by Mesfllrs Pat
Melate, local librarian and
secretary of the Debating
Sooiety, and A. E. Beauchamp,
the chairman.
The meeting was addressed by

Mr. A, Rabedi, B.A. of the St.
Peter's Secondary School. and
Rev. S. S. 'I'e ma, chairman of the
B M.S.C Gama Sigmma Club,
Johanneeburg Mr. Tems spoke on

50/- for IS/-
EYES TESTED FREE

Beat quality Glalles complete for 15/-
U.ual price el.ewhere 50/-. See oaly :
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS--OPTICIANS

681, Marke t St. Opp NeV' Library,
Johaune.bura.

The Rev. S. H. R. Jsmes, Mrs,
Huskins late president of the
Mothers Union and Mrs Briggs
prestdent of the Motherfll Union
attended a gathering at the Good
Shepherd Church for the purpose
of saying "Goodbye" to the Rector
and his motber who were leavmg
for Englan4 on June 7. Before D di · Of
the Socialfunction the.Rev. James e Icatlon .
enrolled a number of new members
to church guild. He then addres
flieda larg e gathering of catechists
from all the distrjot missions after
which a member of each district (By E. Sello)
spoke in reply. The Rev. James Pastor H. D. Sello and the Lich-
then thanked the gatherin~ for tenburg Congre2ation have 0 be
kind remarks and assistanoe he congratulated lor the moder a :fi ve
had al ways recieved. ~1rs Hus- roo m Parsonage they built in their
kins spoke and mentioned the location.
excellent . wor~ d,9ne. ~y Rev. This .Mis~ion House wafll for.
.T ames dur ing hIS st~y m Mafe· mally dedicated to tbe cause of
kin~. A photograph of tbe As 'sacred mission last week by Rev,
sembly was then taken. Refresh-i Eddie J. Kbaile, of Ventersdorp,
men~s were served, and the represen tirig the Presiding Etdet,
meen ng closed lat,e 19 the after-, Rev. M. N. H. Tilo, of the Potohef-
noon - .' ,':: 1. stroom District.
, The Good SheP.herd Wayfarers, The Trustees of the "Mabote
Wish to thank f1beu Sun beans for Mil" A. M. E. Church led. th M 24 t emor a . I.-enterhp~m~ e~ .n,:, .at" ' 0 a E'y brother Manoto met the Elder
grand prcmc held at a p!aoe about/ and congregation at the door of
26 miles East of. ~afekmg. Sun- the NewBuilding and presented
beans had also invited a Sunbeam Itbe Elder the Kpys of the Parson.-
leader a.nd two, ·gJ1o~pers of the age in token of the fact that tbey
United SC.hool Loestion. tbe day will ever submit to tbe Disoiplene.
was happIly "pent. . r Dcctrine s nd Gove.rnment .of the

African Methodist Episcopal
Church. The pledge being r~ad

we.r.~·.repres~1!l~~d:_an<!! handed' in the Eld sr unlocked the doors cere-,
the.ir ·(!onatr().ns ~trne- Bloem hof, moneously. . d h
Schweizer ,Re)J and., MafekiDg Rev. Khalle referre to.t '~..
A '~rE dtur~H s 'lso sent Parsonage 8! a plsee of refuge,
d'o'n'.Qtl··~ns. ; I a house wherein the .aervants .ot. I .

.. vEna Ie sejo ho f"'ta botoro, e feta na.ma hane, '.'.....','.
A.mong tbe dietinautshed God _and. Ic llowers of ChrIst. y

members 'and visitors were« would 'abIde .pr!y Ind. plan .the, L.l:_:!.!:·~"":....:;_·_;,_...-.-'- __ m_a_e_b_a_n_e...:..,_e_f_et:....a_le_"b_e_se_h_a_r_o_b_o_Dg_._.,...;.-- -'
Mr. and Hrs. Ish M"hueouo. 01 work of Chn.'I.n M,s.,ons, A KE SE]O SE SE LOKlLENG SA HAO LE BANA BA HAO. ME SE

Galukspan, Mes.rs Esa", Moblua· house where t?e morose and REKAA KA THEKO E TLASE.
nyane, D. Moboe. W~ B .'paramo, do"nhearte~ WIll find help and KOPA RALEVENKELE HORE A HO REKISETSE PJTSANA.
Mr.ond Mrs. Serenaoene, He •• rs and conao lation: A h~u se where H. ekaba ha 0 naeo, molelle hare a e reke kape!a.
M. Padi and ;Kutoane, Mi8s tbe tired and wpary WIll find rf st U TSHUANETSE OA JA SEJO SENA SE PHEDISANG.IElizabeth Moruti and Ruth and comfort. . f • • ALDERTON LIMITED.
M h is Mesdames Mohau' The African CatholIo, EthIOpIan 17 FARADAY STREET. VIUAGE MAINM:~itj:~ and Teholoe. COlIect.'/ and thp Bantu Methodiet Churehr s Telephona 22--3374. Box 3658.
tionamountedto £14~l08.· (Continued colu~n 2) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

L-~ ~

INDALENf
HIGH SCHOOL.

A METHODIST CONNEXIONAL COLLEGE
FOR AFRICAN STUDENTS.

New Session begins

August 3, 1938.
A few vacancies only for:
Dometic Science

(Indu trial) Students (Girls).
Waiting list for 1939 apply to:

THE PRINOIPAL,
Indaleni High School,

INDALENI P.O.
RICHMOND, Natal .•

Buy Your

Cycles
FROM

THE CASH CYLE &
MOTOR WORKS

345 PRETORIUS ST., PRETTORIA
Corner of Prinsloo:Str.

Repa irs Guaranted. Terms Arranged.

~ IN

~e
OF

Zaizal . KUllIalo

Me : ~7 years
DtecL, 14th Avril. :1'938.

..."TOMBSTUN ES:.
From: £2. 10.O. to £5-

From:
RAILINGS:
£1. 15.0 to £2. 10.0

KERBING:
From: £1. 5. O. to £2. 10. O.

FLOWERS
BOWLS and TROUGHS:
Froms: 12/6 ·to £1. 2. 6.

For Terms Desi"g-nsand Colours,

"Apply to:

EXCELSIOR TRUST (Ply), Ltd.
101, London House,

21, Loveday Street. Johannesburg.

P.O. Box 7210 Phone 33-3283.

Mention .. The Bantu \Vorld"

NewsIt was on a lovely Thursday,
morning when we set out for
Natal (Emangweni). A First trip
of the tY9A in all the Ethembeni
history. The night before had
seemed the longest in the year to
those who went on the trip. A
good number of these people had
never been to Natal before and
their hearts leaped to See the
garden province. A lorry from
Reitz owned by Mr. Jack Steyn
had been enA'aged to take us
down. It did not come until
10 am, and afllsoon as it carne we
Jost DO time in loading our tent
goods and passengere, and soon
we were on OUr way. Our choir
sang songs ae the lorry kept ..
steady speed of 35 mile s an hour.
Mr. P. L. Motlong and his choir
had practiced well for the
journey. and the pieces they sang
were so tasteful that the listner
could not help forgettin~ to close
his mouth until the song came to
a full stop. In two hours time
we were in Harrrsmirb 'Where we
stopped an hour and buzzed on
allain. In a short distance's
travel we reached the summit of
the Dra.kensberg, from where
we sighted the low lyiD~ garden
province of Natal. Going down
Oltversnosa pa8S we were favour-
ed with a shower ofrain wbioh,
of Course meant to fall on the
heads of the newcomer into the
province. When we came tc the
base of the Drakenfllberg we Sit
down to dinner. Here many
people came past us carrying
bundles of sweet cane which many
of us envied. The people of
tbis dist.rict are very
stingy; mind you. We continued
our trip, carne to Be rgville
at 4: 15 P~. and went on to
Emangweni. Here we hsd
wonderful meetings all through.
There were no Iess than six-
hundred attendants at this meet-
ing .• On Ea8ter Monday we set
out for home. It had rained
much on the Sunday preeeeding
and Our trip Was a ril!lky one
NevertheleSfII, WA were safely
brought home. The trip will
remain long in our memories.

A meeting of the Children's Wel-
fare Society was held in the D. R.
Church olaseroom lafllt month
when the foJlowing Were elected
as office bearers Nurse G. Q. Peter.
sen Prestdene, Mrs G . .Masondo
Vice Presideet Mrl!l H. Bolani
Secretary; Mrs A. J olingana
Treasurer. ;

eOClal Service, giving a mOISt
interesting reView of the work
being done in Johanne8bura and
also SU'l:ge8ting how the A.frican
can help himself.

Mr, Habedi gave a learned
exposition of the history and
development of education in
relation to enl'ironmen t. After
speaking about Greek Civilisation
on Bant u tribal culture, and
modern educational theories, spoke
criticaJly about the idea of
"developing along your OWn line"
in eduoation.

Mr, Vilak.zi who also had been
invited, did not attend.

The two leoturers were brought
over from ] obannesburg by Mr.
H. 1. E. Dhlomo, Orasnieer-
Libraflan, Carnegie Library
Services, who tours the Reef and
the Tranevaal organising Coloured
and Africans Reading Circles ..

Mr. Dhlo mo se id perhaps this
was tbe beet Libra, y function he

I, bad attended, and ·....e of Lady
Selbcrne are proud to receive this

. compliment from the Organ iser-
Librarian "ho addressed scores
of meeting in urban and rural
areas.

Many peopte contributed to the
1I0CCeSfil of the fanction :-the
visitors "ho gave ineplt ing
lectures; the teachers who rend-
ered musioal items, Mr. Bepels
Mrs. Beauoh amp, who entertained
the visitors to tea, Mr. MathIe,
the well ano wn businessman and
bus ow~er, "bo fjlave out his
beautiful hall, "ell decorated, free
of charll'e But the hononrs must
flO to Mr. Pat Melate assiated by
Mr. A. E Beauchamp who were
responfllible for tbe entire
organisation

(By IJ. L. G. M. Nkosi)

A conference of the Ethopian
Cburch of South Afrioa will be
held her e towards the end of the
month. The Rev. Mabilikama
who is the Resident Pa.tor is busy
making the necesfllary arrange.
ments. .
We llympathise witb Mr and

Mrs Richard Pungwayo on the
death of their baby flirl which took
plare On June 9 1938.
Miss Elsie Makhoba of Frank.

fort spent a couple of weeks here
with his llistH-in-law Mrs Ma-
khoba.
Nurse Linah Leyeng whose

house is in Bloemfontein h.s
comrner.ced dutre s here as staff-
nurse.

The mans friendfll (f Mr. B. Pu-
ngwayo of Volksrust will reg~et
to lean: of hi8 death after a brief
tllnes s.
The engagement is announced

of Miss Martha F. Twala of
Lad-Vlll1litb Natal to Mr Elias
Gtmbu of Standerton. Mr Gambu
runs a shoemakershop in Burger
Street.

Mrs Annie J01ir,gana wife of
Rev .. J. A. Jolingana has arrived
with her two daughters who are
students in the Diocesan Training
College Petersburg.

The nu pils of the Higher United
Mission School journeyed on June
16 to Ermelo to play Football and
basket ball.
The Betb al Footha)} Team play.

ed against Standerton CD June]2
A.t'the close of play the SCOrestood
thus 2 points to 1 nointlin favour of
Bethal.

Farewell To
Rev- James

•
(By E. P. Makhalimela)

It is with r-aret we have to re-
P'Ht that Mrs Fanny F Baker of
tbe St. Peters Mission School staff
jll not enjoying tbe best of health

All who "i!lb to send news to
the Bantu World 8houJd kindly
send tbem through Mr J. L. G M.
Nsosi the local Agent and corres-
pondent. '. ~

Lichtenburg
Ne\\ts

Mr and Mrs J. J. Petersen of
Bloemfontein and parents of nurse
Queenie Pt':~ersen accompanied by
Miss Hilda Lowe Mr A J crdaan
ard the two little daughter~ of Mr
Petersen Dolores and Gloria paid
a visit to Nurse Petersen and left
for Bloemfontein VIa J ohannes-
burg. -Parsonage

"AMERICAN
STRAIGHT-O.".~.

Straight your bair to.beautdfy :v,q.ur
face. Never fails, success guaran-
teed: Obtainable only from M.e.S.
American Distributors. Send 2/9
to P.O. Box 2197, Cape Town.

PAHE FIVE

s Ii iI

BUILDING ;MATERIAL
at cheapest.Prices

IMPAHLA
yokwaka ngamanani apansi

PHAHLO
tsa ho aha matlo ka theko
e tlase.

PROMPT ATTENTION

ALLIANCE BUILDING
MATERIAL CO.

159 Bree St. •Jbhannesburg.

~o .,...,
WITH

LIQUID
METAL POLI~H

'ffl

WHEN the Nervous System is fagged out
the effect may be felt in any portion of the
body-usualJy the' sufferer's weakest point,
Some of the most common symptoms 0(
Nervous Debility are: Backache, Sleepless-
ness, Worry, Indigestion, Fear of Insanity.
Pain in the side, shakiness and a general
longing for peace, rest, freedom from
responsibility or even Death.
DR. HEINZ NERVE RESTORATIVE t.
probably the most complete Nervine tonic
ever discovered. It soothes the rattled
nerves, it calms the shrieking brain, i,
strengthens the nerves of the Stomach.
Heart and Back and it rebuilds the Blood.
This all-round action is unique.
"I had a Nervous Breakdown owing to
worry and overwork. I could not sleep.
was so irritable that I could not work. A.
continual headache and fear of insanity
made matters WOrse. I used 4 bottles of

Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorati ..e
and feel a different man. I can',
say how thankful I am." II.
Human, Leyden, Bothavillc.
(Case No. 154).
DR. HEINZ NERVE RB-
STORA TIVE costs 5/6 per
bottle or 30/- for 6 bottles from
all chemists. There is no sub-

ctnU t stitute for this all-round
T~.':.~ bod"; Nervine tonic. '" 4034-1-

RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOOD
MIXTURE CURES

Bad blood, boils, pimples Eryslpelal
female complaints, rheumatism etc.

3/6 bottle 4/- post free
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,

42 Troye Street,
~~ J_oh_a_b_e_.b_w_g_._c~··.. ~I'

REPAIRS TO SPECTACLES f

DONE CHEAPLY

>'. Oonsult
RAPHAEL'S

Photographic work undertake~

113 JEPPE STREET,
22-2809. (f)Phone

BLACK CAT
" PEANUT BUTTER

t;, • "I;,. :)

"". A. ... :'\1 11
KE'SEJO SE PHEDISANG H,ANTLE LEFATSHENG LOHLJ;; t: '">~'i~

KE HOPHELO F~LA KA PITSANENG. '. .:
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ubi abantu abaku lemihlaba
abafuna izindawo zokuhlala
ngobs behluhra ukucinana ose-
kokhona. Sibuye licabange
ngenenll elisemapulazini elifuna
izindawo zokuziD.a. Kukhona
\ namakhosi ohlanga adinlYo ase-
mapula~ini abelunau .funa isi,

Ake ungipe indawana epepeni ndawo zokwakh. nllapbo aDgaqo
lako ngixoxele abatundi bepepa qela khona .bantu bawo. Sibuye
ngoml!ebenzi esesluqalile lapa e sicabange ngeninli eseladukela
Alexandra Township wenl)langa- emadolobheni leli nambla esels
no yoku&iza abantu bakiti. khelwe icebo lokuba lichithwe

Tina lapa e Alexandra IlYl likhitshelwe ngaphandhle.
gatYlle Pretoria, lomhlanlano
upansi kwe sonto Ie Methodist
Ohurch of S.A.

Lomhlaagane uoele u Rev. E.
Mtimtula wesonto le Methodist
Episcopal Church ukuba abe
ipresident ya.vo, ,aketa u Rev. J.
Mpafa ukuba abeJi vice presi-
dent, Mr.Metbew Tole abc ng.
nobhala"e Sizwe Societ,.

Siyanicela bantu bakiti kufiki.
le iSikat! sokuba sizake imemba
zetu eZijoyine kulo mhlangano.
Sibe siza kanje: ukuba boleka
imali umuntu oqede iny.nga ezinta
tu ehamba kahle enhlang.nweni
uhlaala kable imalf yake ),enya-
nga. SimbolE ka £50:0:0 inzalo
ibe ,d epondweni ngenyanaa
oqende unyaka ehamba tahle
kuiomhlangano simboleka £100
inzal0 ibe 5d epondweni. Abafuna
uknngens kule Society banga,a
kubonana nomfundisi E. Mtimku·
lu, corner Roosevelt Street no
1,th Avenue Alexandra Town-
ship. Nencaze)o noyizw. kuye
nonobhala wake.
Sifuna amadoda esinokul!'izaaa

nawo kulo mhlangeno sizame
ukubona abantu bakiti ab.hlupe-
kayo sibapakamise.

N giyabonga baba ~hleli ngo-
kungipa lesi!ikala

\fA TTHEW TOLE
Alexandra Township

Izindatshana Sizwe Society
Soncedo

Engxoxweni yake yokuqala
etshena ipepa labelungu e Cape
Town selokn waketwa ukuba abe
ngumpati wakwa Ndaba Zabantu
u Mnum. H. A. Fegan ute r.. Hnlu-
meni u,imisele, naxa abantu
ben g a fun i ukubasu sa
bonke abangasebenzl emadolo-
bheni baye ngapandhle nase ma
reserve emv. kuka July 12, lapo
.bantu bobe sebebaliwe.
U Hulumeni ulimisele. Abantu

abangasebenzi besemalobheni
bafingoEi, kusi.wa bona nie bemu
kiswa.
Ute futi loku kukal& t.aba limi

ngap.ndble mayelana nok.e!wela
abantu emapulaBini kubangwa
yUabantu abayinq waba emadolo-
bheni bengasebenzi. Bayat.ada
belu bona abantu UkUIII emsdolo-
bheni, kepa loko kungasizi luto
uma bezolamba bahlupeke nie
ngo ba kwenzeka manje.
Ute olunye udaba OIUlolQxwa

ma i Palamendo ingena futi yilolu
lwabameli betu abamnyama,
ngoba kukona umteto ofuneka
1llungiswe maY6iana necala lale
Natal.

000
U Dr. F. E.T. Krause, eyiJudge

Presid ent yale Orange Free Stat6
.alile ukuba abe nlumholi we
New Demooratic Party eqal.a
lapa e South Afdca. LeU bandhla
Iipetwe Dgabantu abakulo balapa
e Goli.

3, POLLY S fREET,
(North of Bantu Sports uounds)

P.O. BOX 6663. JOHANNESBUR

Mhl~li,

SATURDAY, JUNE 25. 1938

Ezemibuso

ENGLAND:
AlDalUDlilelelo okuvakasha kuka

K.iBgi DO Kwini e P.ris asenziwe.
U Kiagi beno Kwini bayofika e
Bouloguengombla ka June 28.
Amawnlitelelo maniD..~i. Namas05b.
ayohlabelela akuzwe. .
Ukung,hlali ngokutula ePalestlne

naselWest Indies kubikwe eHouse of
Commons, u Colonial Secretar" Mr.
MalcolmMacDonald. Iviyo lamapoyi-
sa nama50tba avimbela ututuva e
Palestine. E West Indies ukuniahllU
kable kubani=lwa ukungezwakali
esikwameni, ud.b. olafuna ukulungi-
swa.
CHINA:
Ama Japan manje azimisele uk.-

paWau iHankow. umzi omkalu ka
Marshall Cbaing Kai.Shek, osuse
a.. ab4lto angama 300,000 n81se
ningizimU ukuba azonqoba lomozi
kuma Japan.
a IDbbayimbbayi bama Japan aba-

nlama 300 base Nanking, tuSlbeka
sengati i H:t.nkow ilofa isifo se
Oanton. Baningi abacwile e Yello.
River. kubangelwa ukub. amaJapan
ewise iziodonga zal()mflll. ngom~ha·
yimbhayi ba.o. hidaka Dje samlnzi
esesipumele Dgapandle emataf~ni
ase Honan slbolele ,bantu abayizi
150,OOO.ab,ngalwi. Imizi eminingi
kutiwa ayisabonwa seyingapantsi
kwamansi. Amadod. amakolu ase
China ati nje awad ukuti azogcin.
kupi Goma amaJapan azoicina kupi.
U ElululDeniwalDt.lJapan usenze

nesicelo ku Holum~ni waseChina ell
impi mavipele, amaSbayina makavu-
me .kuti ebluliwe. ngoba impi
seyibadblile k.nti funs itate imioyaka
ukuze ipeJe,
AMERICA:
AbaolQ abangamasbumi amabili

okufomaniseke ukuti bangab.hloH
base Germ.ny baitaDjwe bavalelwa
e America. OmuDye wesifazana
obJala & Dundee ongumguDdi wezi·
owele wake wabosbwa i lDinyaka
emine e Scotland. DO Ude von BenIn
no Commander Herman Mt'nzel. nabo
bakulabo. Laba ababili bokugcina
bahl.la e Berlin beblangene nombulo
wezikali wase Gea many.

Ngapandle kwabanye .babiB abazi-
wayo. ablnye ababili luti basuke e-
New York baba'ekela e Germany
ukuqalwa kokuselh"a, omunye umlu.
ndi,ziowele w.gibela isitimela
,amanzi, omun}e umakenika wemuka
ngebhanoyi. oomunye usayitsheoi
owembuka ogo 1935

Sekusoleke ukuti OgObl na ku
umlunou o<:ekela isilwama salomse-
beozi uogabe use Germany. abona
bantu baquba lomsebtnzl ngemptla
bakons pahti e Amtrica. kaku'u laba
abanga'laholi bebamba nemikombi
pakati kwe GermaDY nase
Amerika

000
Umblangano okutiwa )'i Child.

ren's Holiday Fund opetwe ngabe
siiazane bab.lim nabeluDgu balapa
e Goli ulungiselela ukutu~ela
elwandhle ngo July 6 abantwana
abangama 50.

Ngalonyaka aba~twana kutiw.
bayoblaia Emztlmbe. benakekel"e
ngao Miss Glad,s Mpulo wa8e
Orlando beno Mrs. Raborife wase
Roodepoort.
Abant .. ana abayiswa elwa·

odhle nlabantwana abahlup~k.yo
abanye bengenabazali abanJe
bengapili kahle njalo nabanye nje
ababutakataka.

Sekukaningana abantwana be
yiswa el wandhle bengapili1e
kahle babuye sebepilile, abagulayo
impela beswabulukile.

---
Ezase Vrede

---
(NGU D. S. TSHABALALA)

Mhleli,
[ke yahambela e Frankfort i

\trede Fri'e State Jumpers F.C.
i)'okudhlal. ibbola nama Frank-
fort Callies DgO31 May

HaYlke badhlale kable impela
kepa impato ibe yimbi kakulu.
Ma Africa ake niliDgp. ukuzjpata
Itahle umdhlalo .f'ma kanje.·
V rede Frf'e StatA.T um pers 1.,
Frankfort CRllif'Il O.

Hamb" Vr ...d.1 Touch and
Touch. Bidbl" SOnDY,My Boy,
Pens, Black Ca b.

000
Ngomhla ka 12 June besinom

dhlalo lap a akaya. Vede Frpe
State Jumpers VB. Standerton
HOlDe defenders.

000
fndaba eaelllateni eyokuti uma-

sipala W8se Goli ofuna uk"aka
ihotela elikolu Iabantu lapa
edolobheoi. Baningi abantu
abasebenza pakati nedolobha naba
ngabantu abangconywana benlla
sbadile, ngako beswela inr.awo
lapo bangahlalit DokuhlaJa kona
batole no~udhla oku faneleyo.

Limi Ngoti
tifun imihlaba enokutengwr,

(NGU H. SELBY MSIMA.NG) kumelNe ukumtanyela wonke
umuntu oseke waufunda lomteto

Ngiblaba. lomko~i ngob&.ngibona. ukuti abantu banqunyelwe isi·
8on~&ti I.tukona uk.ungaqondi liuganiso esithila somhlaba
okukulu pakati kwabantu. bakit i oDokubizwa ngokuti l'indawo
malun~.na nomtet~ o.eozlwa ngo yabantu. Leso 8ilinganiso sibe-
1936 odume ngokutl ublose u\:u· kwa ngokuthi ekbulwini lama
tengela aba~~u umblaba. N.gal ko akele (acres) abelun(lu l)~tbola
abantu bak.lh kuyo yonke mda\'lo ama akela awu 88 kuti abanlu
b~hleh etembeni lokuba. b\zoto'.a bona bathole ama ~kt'18 awu 12.
um'blaba I.. bokwaka kona amanXl- Uma U8ucabulga ngobuk.hulu b~
wa eZIDgane zabo. Ab&I_1\e b~n~ Nyonyana ungabona nawe
tpmba I)kuba kuzok'Wa~dlswa. 1 11 ukub .. umblaba onikelwaabelungu
hlaba yakwa Nokeshenl Nglbon~ mkhuJu k.op aksnani Jlokutbi
kuf6nele ukuba ahantu bak"~ onikelwa Rbtletu mnc.ne kanga.
b ..bek.e 9ba1a ukuze banga bambI kanani. Kanti 8he]OIlgu ubuni·
ubo:,a benteneteba. nQ'i babo bayizigidi eziu 2 kutbi,
Ind.dwo yokUqa.la ok.ufu.neka abantu bona babe iZigidi eziu 7.

yazek,l .. kable ukutt a~u.!lo Icebo Loku kusbo ukuti umlongu ('mu-
Ilk .. ~ulumenl ukwa_ndlsa o.Noke- nye utbatba mdawo yabantu
shenl n~ohlobo f>S8ztn~alo IZ nda- Ilbangapbezulu kwabanlU abatha-
W(J z .. wo Nokesbenl. Nanxa thu. Ngaloko ke sinokubona
kAm,beumteto wons uvum9. u~ub, ukuthi iningi lotbola kancane
lemlhl.ba pzr teD~w" lthen~18Wf" kakbuh.:, kuti itecHra itholt'
knb.nto, okWamaD]e.kulona lCf'bo kakhuiu ngokupbindiwe
lih ~1l1umf'ni ukuba It'yo mihlaba. KuyafuDeka u~uba umuntu 8zi·
tten~IPwt'. Oku?lOliwe 0 H'11u- hluphe ngokacabaD~a katbilf'!:-i
meal. ?kWamaDJ \ ukubR. k~bF- .fundeukaljn~anis8 nokuJoQ'elela.
knna lZl nda wo okun(Zafunf'~l "llbf' niba iziI. to kahlA. U IDa siham ba
nkullJ k~kuJll oknnoku ]lD~tln8 phak ..thi k.emlhlab .. ey.khelwe
'1bUDf'nglbaba~~u I.bo namhl. amakhosi n('zizwe za"o. singafi-
'lbar.srpnazo .1zIndawo, nOKnha uyanisa ukotbi imihlaba yaJama-
rnh 18 ~ mbe ~l,hE'nkuJu okw~ 11f' It' kboEii i~incjpbi1e nQ:fnn yobu-
nkubhnze i:a S zl1kuIwa.n~ t'I!IIUYO:ningi ba bantu. A vjsabaliDgene
Nanll~P8ndb \p kwamaQtnlF<? P~PSI ahantu ft.hRkuvo namhJa'njE',sir.gazi
watohle kulehb~ndhl. 'Ilhamba ukuthi kobanjani t'sizukulw.nE'ni

(iqut,hwa ohleDioIu'&ndolayo) esizayo. Kusobala ukuti ban~n~i

GERMANY:
UKutukotela okukulu e Germany

kuban!lelwe ama Juda az~ azokwaka
kona, amaDye noqala amabbizini!li.
Lmbiko otile kona uti ngezinyaDga
eZlo(atu eZ dlulil~yo amaJuda ayizi
10,OOOafiltiIee Berlin. Amabhizinisi
ama Juda an~anga 300
k u I U It eal loko Amajuda
"vizi JOO apum3 e Austria Kungati
sekukona ukutula manje n~obanama-
pepl a~ ·bhalwe anamatis~lwa f mafa·
stel~ni eziodhlu. ebh'llw8 ngame
.Talimane ekala naobuniogi bwam'['
] ud ,8ses'lsiwe
Ornovt' umbiko uti Busukela mhla ZI

ngama 28 ku June not:pa' yimupi
umuntu oyi .ruda ngok'1zalw8 uvi
njl'lwe ulra~It aye e Market yase
Germ\n\. Uk~n~oniseli I"woma
bhizinisi anendawo e Stock Ex.
ch<ingekutiwll shah ne abllnlu aba·
nglt.banye kepa bengesiwo am.] u is
babatume kona.

-
ALWAYS

ASK feR
A

TIN OF

NUGGET.

(lsaqlltsh wa) NUGG
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"UMATUKULULA··

U,whlula you.
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haiti! !

lnko.i Yemiti

Amayaa!!
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UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSlZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZlFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTD
Oaeza Umzimba Wonke

Wenzelwe ukuba ueize abantu. Dtengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nsbsntu abawusebenziea nomkabo iminyak:a eminingi Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwe bekatele, bedanare-
le bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise mkulu Aba·
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube lunye
nje kabili nge sonto Iapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi eeiswini, matunjini naso sonke isihlungu eBingapakati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenu. ucanambe,
ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyijabu-
lele. .Enye yamakosi abantu edhla lomuti Otukululayo iti,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami banpbanawo
lomuti, yini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni ueityele npwo kuzwe
nabakude.

Baza elitolo .... nq'" .............. i POIIa) on. lib IlL
Lowo o'wenza manje un.zisa uiruti uma nifun& ukuqoada
kakuIu, ngaeo ninebhalela ku :

A. H. -rODD Ltd., Umkemisi. ~
EMDBLOYINI RED BD..L .....

La.. , .... imiti..mhle , ..... u.a.

Umhlola wesitofu
Mrs Mbata siqeda

sika
amakaza . • •

, om slad you
dId ,"ol""r.. ick Oil co . ,.d

Ch'lJ. .Si.ater"· Rodi.... lIOVt' 0
J u. '. . I the neW
are ho~e .• , ",ill q"ic"~Y Irg .1

Mrt. Mbaw. hoI drink,

I Radius isitoi'u eSiyisimangaliso. Upeka
ngaso ubuye wote sona. I Radius isheshisa
ukupeka, intambo ka parafini ayiswele
ku('okolotwa, ngoba izihlanza yona. I
Radius ayiqumi futi ngako iyisitofu esinge
nangozi. Cela uboniswe u Radius Model
3H'. Ungayilahli inombolo nalomfanekiso
olapa ngezansi. l\fa uhluleka ukusitola
kwezinye izinda wo awo bl1aJa uti: Radius
Agents. Box ]310. Durball.

u Radius Model 31 ebasi-
we kulomfanekiso Dange
zantli sekupekwa ngaye'
Izitofu ezimbili inli stnye!

SIYABASWA KUPEKWE FUTI NGASO -- ASIQUMI --- LUTO.
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a etu NINGATEMBA
NJE l)BUNTU

BETU.

(NGU MA.RIDILIE)

KulukuDi ·Ir.&b&niogi abantu
ukukol w& uku ti ukena onl. suk&
ngez'nyawo e Tekwini e~ijima
ale angene e Mgu'ndhlovu. K.nti
abelungu seku into e ilize nje
ngob& bagijima minyaka yonke.
Sekuqals am.kal&di namandiya
muva uie.

x x x
lndawo esi ingozi ekuhambeni

kubantu e,aka H.oibi8&. Kuti
k.nti ist "Isamseni e Mdu" ibuye
ibe nam.shinga agebeDI& &b.ntu
eb'suku. Amacala okulw& nawo
kugwazana awapeli soku yona
mpilo. C&,ngiyabona ukuti kahle
igama lakon. kube se "Gehena'
kona nong.zi eyotusw. lig&ma
aqapele.

X X x
Indaba yotando Ie inqabile.

Abes'lis. nabes'f&zana bapihliz&na
balimazane kod .. a kube u swidi
kone Ioko. Intombazane yomuntu
yash&ywa um'ndiya eyabe iqashe
naye yati a.y'pume umove, Nom'
ndiya 10 ngok .. esaba sonze
intombi ,a10 izofa amapolis&
aletuIa selizi lengis&. EcaIeoi
ntombazanendioi yala mf.nje uku
fakaza Icala 10mndiya okushayile,
ngoba iti ak'luto ishaywe indods
Yayo. Nebala l&puma ngapambi-
Ii'indiya. Niti utando olusUe 1010
ukutl ngingah Ie ngi shaywe
indiya ngi intokalSi yomuntu?
Ca. akuyekwe pans! baklti, izwe
life ukufa ayiseko indaba.

x x X
~beluD"U bati bevaka8h& baz'

tela es'dumbini 80muntu ofile.
S.ongatiti .azunywa isifo senh1i-
ZlYO.

X X X
U Lusib&lukulu wedhlula e

M~u'ndhlovu ebange Tekwini wa
hlala ilSinsuku ezim bill.
Wenla ituba loku bonana na

bantu mlO twes'hlanu wakuluma
kubo. \Vapendulwa ingonyama
umntwana u Mshi,eni. Kwasi.
nwa, k.aba usuku olukulu.

Kusihlwa wabonana nabantu
esontweni lase Melika kuze abali
tolanga ituba emiDi bam'bone
kona.

(NGU MANYONI)
Am. "Wayfarers" abanenhlahla

yokubon& no Lady Dunoan ngo
Lwesine ntamb.m.. Naye wa I

POS& amazwi amnandi ebonga I
inqubeko yaUla W&yfarels.

x x X
Ikwaya lase Goli ama Bantu

G lee Singers apetwe n Mnu.j
Nimrod Makanya adhlule e
Mgu'ndhlovu lap. afike ahlabele-
1&kona.· ~ ~ JQ n 10 bi
. Us'pete umfo ka Makanya nez'
ngoms zalta esisuss usmga.

Wedhlulpla e Tekwini olla
Makanya nekw.ya Ja1:e.

x x ::l
Owau abantu abazishiye em-

nyango isiuduku uma bengens I
endhlini vesonto waoabanga isn
elihle nloba ngiyabolll nh ukuti
ng&be Kona pakati esontweni
umfundlsi UZW&Isikala induku
sekuUwa.

Sesikatele ziqwa~a esitanda
njalo ukona imidhlalo ngokususa
ututuva. Emabholeni ibona, t'ma
konsatini ibona, njalo nje. Ubu
g_&la lobo!

x x x
UMnumzane wati etwele owa

kwake wes'Iasane ebhly·$ekilini
bawa kwaist qombolokoqo kwah
mala owes'faeane. ~:"'.hi

Ku ingozi ukutwaJa omunye
ebbay'sel&:iliDi ngoba elomuntu
oyedwa nie z_i.

Umkhosl Woku
Bonga E .

Drielontein

Ezase Sayidi FJzase Mgun~undhlovll
(NGU G. w. K.MAHLOBO)--Mhleli,

Mhleli,
,

Ake ngikuchatasele ezalap&
e Sayidi, zimi kanje:-

Kade 0 Revd Thwala, Mr. G.W.
K M.hlobo no Mr John Yeni be
hambele e Tekwmt ukuy& kwi
District Conterenoe ,e A. M. E.
Church. Sttokozels ukubabona
besamlile ukubu,a kwabo; beza
nezimn&ndi ebezihlafunwa kona.
Imvula ivimbezele lapa &salSi

noma iSileta .. ona amakaza yini'
kojabula abapuza amatangi ngob~
pela abuye omise urna lingasa.ni.
lsi~ati se Port Shepstone and

Distrlot Agrioultural show sesi
sondela; umntu nbons ngob&
seku ubungqigqigqi kuyo ronke
indawo, nama Sulumani aseleta
impabla ngeaink&ni sekok&nya
ke okoba yikona. Pels ngall)
n,aka kuyobukiswa ueaingaue.
Umuntu USeZWaab.nye beti tina
sokuluma no M.hlobo asiwinisele
izingane zetu. W0 I Yeka am&
bemuhemu, u Mablobo akalon&
ijaji pela le Show ungunobh&la
nje ve !

Siza usivumele sibikele
abantw&n& bawo Nontlevu ngo
mkhosi oaobs lapa e Driefontein
ngomhla k& 2 no 3 J u11, 1938.
Kayobe kubong.a inhL&hla esiyi
tholile yokllbuyel wa ngamapuJazi
ethu e Driefontein, Kleinfontein
ne Deornhoek, abasethunjwe izi
khonzi kanye nobukhesi. Bazo
·khumbula abant.ana babathengi
balapa ukUti ngo 1936, kw&n'&nga-
na abalana bakiti abase lOZi,
b&hlaoganisa .makanda befuna
isu e linzase Iibuyise lam.pulazi,
erne ngendhlela eyemisw& a Ma
twal&ndwa. Base beeeia u MDU.
H. Selby Msimang ukuba eble
azolingl aookukwenza. Pel a
nemihlangano yo General eyaziwa·
yo yay-ingaseko, namakomidi
ami! wa ngomtet(l 1retai tile aye
ng&seko. nam. Trustee ayeag&se·
ko. LaOlapulazi esepen duka aYi
lokesheni esebuswa izikonz: ~et'tl;
Lmihlabe, eyayimiselwe ukuba ise
tehenziselwe ukukonlSau Nknlunku-
Iu isitunjwa ubusonto sobuti
ey&bo. Amsdlpu ezinkomo seku
a.ezikoDzi apetwe Iso. ~ bantwana
bab steng i bengasena.lo Iswi neli
neane kuleslsinto. Umhlaba
,,&k.a Sihlanganiso usupenduke
u,i fa led h la~anipi.
, Ekuflkeni kwake lap& u Mnu
M.simanll wahlang&na uolubi
utuli. Kw.hanjwa ellinkantolo
lapo kwac&ca ngokusobala ukuti
ababeti ban~ama Trustee abasiwo
nlloba bengazange baqiniswe ngo
hlobo olomiswa i T.itele. Ngaloko
k:wenziw& isicelo enkantolo ukaba
yona inkantoJo imeme 0 General
barnapalazi Ornettatll. Nempela
baba.kona 0 General balDapulazi
omatatu D80 Janua-ry odhlole
&baketa amI. TrUll tee amasha
k:anye oamakomidi amasha.
o Gen~ral baqinisa ngokuti \l

Mnu Msimang akenze kooke .uako
uluqinisa am a. Tr·ustee. Nampel.
Wawenla lomsebenzi awunikwe 0
General waph"melela N~aloko
Ite kllfanele sibonge sindawonye
tina bantwana ba M.thwalaudw&
~lDdawonye ngalezinsuku Se-
temb.. bonlre absotw&n. baha
teagi boza. bepelele ba.Iete foko
.babonga n~ako. Abaogevi ku
fika bayacel wa ukuba batumele
loko "h&booga n'gako ku ManageI',
P. O. Driefontein, Bester·s. uk-uze
sisase konke okuyizikhubeki.o
s ..k:he izinto ne~irno ezipak&misayo
nezipilisayo.

.TAMES 1,... MOLEFE
THO~. B. B. SONDEZ [
ALFRED MKWANAZ[

Chairman and Secretaries,
Kleinfontein and Dool"nl,nek

Committees

,.

AS&li Mnleli ukuti ~esodan~ela
kupi ngoba lisi_ele nx&nye tina
abalapa e Sayidi. UMnumzana
Zon(lo obengumpati we Holo
lalapa ubanjelwe ukuba ete emveni
kokuxabana nobehlala naye k QVa
telek. 0 ·Bhejikb.si' :b.fumanisa
u bhulandi emzini wa"'e. .
Seliq&lile i boJa ukubhaxhazwa

abafa na. lsimanla ukuba IZt
meshl lSombUi zokuqala zibe i
draw; asazi ke kuIeH nlob& um
qati uqate ama Home DJfeaders
nama Wingers aso HI&ngeni.
se80yioel. isivutiwe.

Uma sifunda emitetweni emfsha
sibona ingatiti u Hulumeni oseku.
depele ukuba abantu babosh we
ngotywaia beei Zulu. um& singalSi
pata kahle ingatiti bUDQ'avoJelwa
ji sizenzele sibuye sidhle ngelo
kholro' Izinto ab.ngazifuni .be
lungu yibona 0 bhulandi. no sishi.
meya"la noziqat. no did·uSatani
laba &babulala isizwe.

U Mr Stanford Nehlovu, ot;-
ngela e Philip's Stort', .Margate,
uke waz08ibQna ngawo Wona lona
umgqibelo. k"a:ba kuhle impe]a.
Ube I hamba nomfana w.ke u
~ o~he. umahlombe .ngaogaka
JIse, ushes.heleziko aban,e, beli
baleka beti )iyashisa. umfana
odhle ngamandhla abanye bedhle
ngejub&ne.
Ngaponse nglkohlwa ukuti besi

vakll~helwe nao Miss Bhengu
wa~e Barton School, Murohisoo,
ehamba nomonye u Mi~s ofun dis a
il.kulo 1E"1r. hlelo. satokoza ukl1

z bona lezizin fokazi.
Urnrlhlaln w'lmatisha ngaleli

plirihlli)e ubumuhlp kakolu impel a
n.bantu behanrrgi Izintambo
~ix&X wa ok. Mbhele u Superinten-
i'nt nj.lo OE"k kwakuhfe k"adeli.
'Hl Z.Iipo.nP8 Uoya_o kw.ze
kw.l~ kuza a maks7 •. uyedela wen.
o -\'Rllngt'ko. Z· 8iziJa izinsizwa,
h"l1 Von&eka Msomi u tisha wase
Marhora ~chooi kwanlati a,isa
"Ii. Pambili rn& Afrika' , ,

PRICES
DOW~N
The
. FORWARD
and "-
ROYAL S.B.

BICYCLES
Now from

£3-19-6
and
£4-19-6

aDd the best )mOWD aDd most popular
bicycle in the world.

ns pak.ti uksnda izim&nyamanJa
panai napelSulu. Ni,&celwa
nonh· ukub& nikumule izicatulo
nca niv.kashe]a kona ngoba milo
shayeka pan s i nipoYllek:e.
H.mba mfo k. Mado08ie.

1: X X

B.S~A.
":8: £6.10.0

- - -Sizwa ukuha umfo ka William
D. S. Mahl&ngu ubeseziluogisele
ukub& acale umsebenZl ngayo
lenyanga (Fresh Produoe DeaJer)
e Cuolina Native New Location
ku Stand No 29a. Kepa sizwa
ihinyao. 10kuba ngemva kwezi
nY&D~ana usezoba :vi "OHicial
Interpreter'· kepa ·NQ., ngisbo
nokusihlebela lapo ezoPonswa
ton. n~u Holllmeni. SiYatemba
ukuba .bamabhizimusi banetub.

(Zissquhowa)

Buy one of these fineft All British bicy-
cles .from Shlmwells. who have given cycllsu
.ervlce for over 50 years. Sbimwell. have
hundreds of Bicycles In .tock. The belt
quality at the' lowe.t prices. We are agent.
fOf' T,rlumph. Royal En6eld, Hercules
and Phillips Bicycles. Terms from 58.
weekly or £J. per month.

SFlIMWElleS
SHIMWELL Bros. (Pty Ltd.

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE
108 President Street Also

Cor. President & Loveday Streete.
JOHANNESBURG.

Branche. at .11 Reef Towns and Pretoria.

NANGUYA EDHWLA U
MRS. DHLAHINI, MIP
KAYITOLJ 'NGANI

I NAMANJE.

YEBO•. 60LOKO NGAYITOLA
LENGANI NGINE MPllO ENHL8
IMPiI,,4. NGIMElWE KUKUHTY.
EU \J "RS. DHlAMINI NGI

fE1:....NA.

. NIGAII ...... *"
ItUIl .1.'0.110y_,.

NGIHNZA NJENGOK.
UIA WENZILE WENA.
ADHU I flLUNA ,PillS.

J. B. MKONDWANE
THOS. B. B. SONDEZL

Chairman 8'\rl Aotg Secretary.
Driefontf'in Cornmitt .,

Bekwonakelepi
Ku Mrs. Dhlamini Na ?•

Ezase Carolina

l.' },.frs. Dhlamini kwakuyintokazi eqinileyo.
Emude emukulu. UhJobo lomfazi onokulindela
ukuba abengunina wezingane ezinhle eziqinileyo-
Kepa wayengenazo lzmgane.
Okwamenza nendoda yake babe
sekudabukeni. Isihlobo sake

Ngo January 1933, u Mr. Luka Dhlamini wa,c Mutt:.!!
Cash Store, P.O. Willow Grange, Natal, wasibhalc!'l
kanjc wati. "Ngo 1926 ngangicabanga ukuba umfazl
wami angekc; ayitole ingane. Odokotela nezinyanga
zabantu zati isisusa sise sinveni nase findweni lale.
Zarnclapa zehluleka. IsihlobO saseluleka ukuba silinge
ama Feluna Pills. Wawatata ama Feluna kut;e ngo
1927 watola ingane yornfana wapinda futi watola enye
ngo 1929. SoIoko umfazi warni wasebenzisa ama
Feluna Pills zonke izifo zake zinyamalele upilc ka!11e
unarnandhla. Ama Feluna angumuti weqiniso kwabesi-
fazanc. Mina nenkosi.bzi yami siyaubonga kakulu
10muti. "
No. 52356. (Sgd.) LUKA DHLAMINl.

samutye1a ngama Fe1UD.1Pills.
Kwavelani? Funda esakubhalelwa yindoda yake
eyayise kujabuleni:-

I

FUNDA I
Bantu World

KUQA.LA.----- ..~~======~~~

Mhleli,
Ngicela indawaDa kwipep&

leelzwe ukuba nglf.ke imidwana
engumbatwa
Kumasonto sdhluhfe sijabulile

u UbOD&u Mnu France Mkete De
nkosikazi y..ke ekut:ateni kwabo
holide k.,el.",e .. Groenvlei "
bas.zi~a uknba batole umoya
omu8ba.

y x x
U Mnu no Nko!Oiluzi Samuel

M. Madonsela (S.A.P.) babonise
ibandhIa lase GaU na ngento I babe
f&8ebenza nokngqina im,'li nQ'O
kw.ka indhlu okatiwa ngesiluna'u
yi "BbiIidi." Nca umuotu enge-

(Ipelela Ohleni Lwetline)

lzinkulungwani .zabesifazane bangonina aba_n~ntok~zo emva' kokuba bebuyiselwe Impilo Namandhla
ngama Felu~a ~tlls. Ngo?a ama Feluna ~<p~llswemenzelwe u~uhlanza, ukuh!ngisa nokunika amandhIa
kuso sonke' lsaklWO sowesifazane. Lamaplhsl ahamba yonke mdawo koweslfazane, ahamba elungisa
enika amandhla ukuba konke kuhambe njengokumiselwa kwako komdabu. Xa onke Iomsebenzi
wokulungisa seupeli!e kube lapo umteto wokuda~uka uhambayo naemfanelo. Owesifazane abengunina
otlinileyo nonamandhla. .
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Dr. Aggrey FandIt is, therefore, neither
wise nor just to prevent them,
by means of restrictions and
legislation, from playing
this role. A t Orlando, they
should be given au opportun-
ity to work out their destiny,
t) use their talents so as to
become a self-supporting
community. There can be
no dou bt the. t, given 8 chance
they would make Orlando
whst the ' egroes have made
Harlem in New York.

"Lt I~ intended to make No people on earth will be
Or lsudo a place where Nat· Interested in the develop-
i ves can li ve in the real ment of a place unless they
sense of the Nord by providing are assured of security of Half of the money eaoh year
it with parks and gardens tenure and of facilities for will be available for giving grants
such as those in Johannes- the improvement of~th61r eeo- and the other half for making

burg.
" nomic, cultural and spiritual lOan

d
! towarhds ~he expenses of

life. stu ent s in t e hl.her courees of
This statement was made ' study in College or Ilniversitr.

by Mr A.A. lmmi nk, chair- It is to be hoped that in the The loans wiil be repayable in
man of the Native Affairs application and adminlstrat- small regular amounts after t~e
Committee of the Johannes- ion of the Natives La ws st~dent ha~ _left College, a.nd In

'0 Ad. A t th C·t thaI!! way It IS hoped to build up
burg City Council, at a 'guest men men" c, ely a fund which will be of even
night" meeting of the Rose- Connctl will not ignore the greater service to the African
bank branch of Toe H in fact that there are in johan- people.
the Parkview Parish Hall last nesburg Africans who have, While the Fund is primarily
week. Mr Immink revealed by their skill and industry, intended to help members of

. the fact that the Native Af- established business enter Grace Dieu, when money is
'0 i f h . I 1 available grants or 10&D!~may be

fairs Committee were deeply pr ses 0 • t elf own. . t wou d made to other students wbo are
interested in the welfare of be uufal r and unJust to members of the Churoh of the
the African community. rega,rd these men as "rsduud- Province of South Africa and

ant' and, thefore, deprive have attended a Churoh Institu-
Sports grounds and more them of their trading rights. tion in the Union of South

schools, he sstd, 'would be .' Afrioa.
provided in the Io satlcna so We ~o not. believe that It was
as to mske the African a good the intention of the Legtslst-
citiz·en. nr e th.at this Act should be ap-

Thi d f th plied In such a way as to ret-

Af
. ts I~ gool newds or

h
e ard the progress which our peo-

rrcan peop e an we ave I h d d di .d bt th t th d P eave ma e an isorgamse
no o u . la .e Ipropos6 the new life which they are
schemes wil be high y appre- h. 'IA' N d thl k. d Alth h' (JUI '.nng. or 0 we : In
clate. . ough t ere is e th tth C't C '1 '11 d
b I

, f . ~ . a e I) ounci WI a-
e ie In cerram quarters tnl t ·t d t· II Th

t
b I' m UlS er 1 fAS rea y. ere

tna ur an oca ti ons are in- . ttv i th U hi h
tended for the aecommodat- ~ nO;1 Y In Anion w IC
Ion of Africans whose labour as one mt°fre tfhor thAef .ad-. . vance men 0 e rtcan
and services are required by th J h b
Europeans, the City Conncil an 0 annes nrg.
realise that there is a growing The fact is, there is in this
urbanised African commun- city a growing number of
ity which has outg ro wn trtb- Europeans who have too
al conditions Bond is building 'great a regard for human
a new life along the lines of dignity to surrender their
Western civilisation. souls to the dictates of race

Further, they r.alise that and colour prejudice. Their
civilisation and barbarism, spirit of liberalism make it
like corn and tare, cannot live possible for the City Council
side by side and that the sec- to regard the African people
urity of clvi lisatlou lies in 8& men and women who should
the advancement of the Af rl- be encouraged to participate
can. in the good things of civillsa tion,

The City fathers will cart- We have hope, therefore,
ainly agree with us that that the Act will not be
Or-lando should not only be administered harshly and
made "& place where the Afri- that t he term "redundant"
can call live in the real will not be applied to those
sens~ of the word by providing Africans who are engaged in
it With parks and gardens' bustness enterprises.
but should be made a perma-
nent home of urbanised A _pro~ressiv~ African com-
Africans. mu(uty llvtng Within the bonn-

Tll~t is to say, the African danes of Johallnes?urg will in-
should be made to feel that c~ease the prospertty of the
he was secure and that he cIty and help In the develop-
could develop hts life to the ment of Its Industry and com-
full without let or hindrance. merce,
Orlando should not be merely While the parks and ga rdens
the home of men and women will. undoubtedly, be apprec-
whose labour and services ated by the residents of Orlando
are required by white citizens nevertheless we feel that it is
of JOhannesburg, but the the proviSion of facilities that
bome of men and women who will enable them to live their
will make their distinctive fullest, richest life that will
contribution to the progres~ make them not only good clUzens
of South Africa in every but an alset to the (}ity.
spheI'@ of human activity.

Africans, like other me CD-
bers of the lluman race, can
not live on earth as hewers
of wood and drawt\rs of water
for all time.
In God's scheme of things
they have an im portant roJe
to play in the affairs of man"
kind.

n«
"Misses" said JIm Mabulala-

The administration of the Fund zonke kalo knife, "Meena funa fana
is in the hands of the Prinoipal kalo dog"
ot the Diooesan Training College, Madam was flabbergasted.
Grace Dieu, Pietersburg+-to 'What do you say, Jim?·. She
-hom application should be asked fearfully.
made. ~~pliloants must also "Meena Iuna fana kalo dcg.
een~ horlgma fr testhtimoniale of Nice tlr·atment.
goo c ~raoter Om ree persons 'You want to be treated like the
of standing (one of whom should d ?"
be the ~pplioant·s. priest), o'~Yes, yell!, mtsses, like 10 dog".
together wl~h p&rtlc~lar8. of Madam eyed Jim tearful)"'-. She
their educational qaahfioatlons wanted to ory because she felt
a~d of the course of study they sure he was mad and would soon
WIsh to pursue. d h"G D' B II . ,. want to mur er er.

- raoe leu u etm Jim. ini indaba?Wena sick lapa

The Jewish h~~t~ona sick me," said Jim.
lITorld vigorously shaking his he ad , "merr 4 quite well. thank you. Me want

dog tleatment all time"
Since Austria was tnccrp- "All rhlht, Jim. MisSES call 10

orated in the German Reich b088. Lo bo.s!l speak with you"
th 2 0 0 J 10 0 She hur ried to the phone.

e 0 ,0 0 ews and 0,0 0 "Darling, come home at once,
non-Aryan Christians of the boy is mad. I am afraid he'll
Vienna have been humiliated murder me "
and oppressed even more The bOBS was soon at home.
than the J8WS in Germany. How he b.ad driven past all the
'The Jews must get out robots at such speed will ever re-

main a my s te i y. Parting and
quickly,' Bald Marshal Goer- looking daggers he stood into the
ing in his recent plebiscite kitohen followed by his Rib.
campaign in Austria. "Here you:' he backed at Jim

Are pareusalon from Aust- Mabulalazonke kalo knife, "What
ria is the anti-Semitic dem- the hell are you talking about to

the Mi.ses,"
ands and violent nationalist- "No bell boss" s aid J im "Me
ic spirit of of the German in only want me rights"
Czechoelovekte- The 400,000 "On, you want your rights?
Jews here are wid ely scatter- sneered the boss. and what are

tbose rights?
ed over the country, though ''The same 10 dca get, boss"
there is an important coucen- The boss eyed the misses and
tration in Prazue. nbe misses ey ed the bess.

The Fascist Rex Party and "You want to be like 10 dog?,'
the National Flemish Move- "Yes, boss nice special meat

and udder tinga"
ment in Ke\gium have intenst- "Don't youget meat sometirues>'
fled their anti-Semitic propa- "Me do; bnt dog ,et special dog's
gan da recently. In many meat. He get fresh air and he
towns leaflets ha ve been dis- sleep in nice sofa mside.
t .b t d 11' th "So you wan t to sleep inaide
rr u e ca mg upon e. the house? Growled the boss. Who
population not to buy from the blazes do y( u think yoU ar~?"
Jews. "Den de dOl he get nice baf in

The campaign of terrorism bsfroom and missue he oomb the
and murder continues in dog nicely and tell me to take him
Palestine, and reached its out for walk""Heavens! ejaculeted tbe boss
peak in the latter part 01 breathinl heavily through his
March and the beginning of nostrile. The boy wants to be on
A pril, when thirty Jews and the same social .tanding with Ul!!
Arabs and two British soldi- aDd he calls it the dog's life Hnlal'
ers were murdered. "Sometime," said Jim, hopefully

A nQW and sinister fsatnre seeing the bosa' talking aside to
'0 '0 '0 tbe missus, "sometime 10 misses

of this terrorism is the incur- take 10 dog and he kiss him".
slon of armed Arab bands Int o "What! roared the boss his skin

It is essential for pesseuaers A bill f h turnina red' all over, "You want
to enter and leave these trains fa v agt:ls or t e purpose ef t t to be treated like that?"
when they are stationary. states 0 ex or ing money .an~ prov- Yes boss. Dog's life sometime
an official. Rand passengers Ialons from the peaceful pea- better than kaffir life"
have little idea of the differenoe santry, Iu many instances "Dear" sobbed the missua, "the
between the speeds of electric these have denounced the boy is mad. Let's call the police
tra~ns and steam trains. High b h and have him arrested"
aneeds are reached in a very ro bera to t e authorities

d th b f 'l't t d th "Not before I give' him a
sbcrt time from the standstill, an ere y aCI I a e elr punch on tbe nose for hi. cheek.
and the trains can slow down capture., Fancy !!laying he wants to be
equally quioklv. As the public The T~chnical Commission treated like our dog!
becomes used to electric traction, which will study the applica- TUrning to Jim: he said Jim, 10
the time schedule! will be t' d' fi t' f h boss gtve you your pass to-Jay
D'raduaUy advanoed and it will Ion or mo 1 ca Ion 0 t e'" P tit· P 1 b ted b and a bonsella la1)& back witla
then be neceesary to increase ar ion an su mittie y 10 boot, Wen, funa faaa kalo
further the acceleration and the ~ oyal Commlselon to white man~ Wena want sleep
retardation. Parliament, has arrived in with boss in the house and get

EventuaUy. the accelerstlon of Jerusalem. The Plan as it mi-ses touch you? Lo police bang
the electric train will be three tim- stands at present is very un- wena lap a Pretoria for 10 talk:
es that of the ordinsrv ~tEam train popular among the 4,500,000 Heart
and a speed of 40 miles an hour J . "But, boss me no want life ialo
will be reached by the time the ews in America. Eighty bees and mJeeil!l me know me
la8t cosoh teaves a station. The fiVe per cent of these in a ree- black .11 time me only want
rate of retardation will be almost ent can va~s opposed it and dog's life!
as great. e-: expressed a desire to see the "But 10 dog's life fana kamina

WheD the whole of the Reef Mandatt- continue in operat,. Jim, said boss. Lo dOl yena aai
h b I t

°fi d d h mal. Wens kaffjr plenty difference
II!! een e ec rl e an t e ion as at present.

t 11
' bl'" d d" Lo bo~s treat you like doD' yc U

rave 1Dg pu lC ·e ucate to Mr Cordell HuU's invitat- ethe use of the new means of think: you are eame with wbite
transport. it is expeoted tbat the ion on behalf of the Am~ri"can man. You eet puttt"d u o. Lo dog
retardation of the train8 will even Governmen~ to an J nternat· ikona think fana kalo. Yizw&?We·
exc~ed the acceleration rate. lonal Conference dealing witb Da tata 10 pa!~ and get voetsak.Lo dog's life you get i! voet~.kr'
It is pOinted out at railway political refu~ees bas ree Tumb g onct" more to his Bftter-

beadquarters that, a~ there are 150 accepteo by 26 coun·' r!e~. in- Helt he !oothed:"Don'l be afraid,
many I'Itations alone- thE> Reef, cluding Hreat oritain. Thi:" darlinll, I'vp f xed up the bor,
the only WB;ythe eleotric trains h ·t It' I.. Hp'~ beeu getting "big ideas into
wl',1 be able tooomplete. J·r.urney.. umanl ar an ges ure:s spo!!;-v c hig head lh. t he should b~ our
in 1('1S8 time than the steam trainl!! en of by the JEWISH A(lciaJ ~qual, F" IlI'Y Ihinkingevell
will bA accelerating very rapidly C9:RONICLE as 'a ray of for a momen t that we should
Bnd havinlZ t.o slow (lown in light in the darkflniog gl()()m trpat him like our dOfl"j
equally@hortdista.,ces, Otherwise, f 1 f k' ..[I'S the kind of education thf se
the advantage of the }'ooreal!!""d 0 a wor d s n l11g' into thA N .." h b atiVf'~ ~et, p(linted hi~ wife.
speed bptwee~ stati00s will v"r'{' nlg t of bar aTiflm ' "ft ~poils them. Come here, sw('e-
larllel, be loet. . --WORLD DOMI ION tie" She said. pioking up the
(ContiDIJed foot of preceding ~'\ ) PRESS. dO$lAnd hUlgin~ it,

-i. POLLY STREET
~ ortb ot BaBla Sporn GrouDd.)

P I. Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG

Owing to the generosity of an
anonymous friend in England
the sum of £30 per annum has
become available for the purpose
of ae!isting nece@!itou8 Non·
European students .ishlDg to
proceed to the higher branches
of knowledge.

8y the wtsh of the donor this
fund will be known as the Dr.
Aggrey Fund, in recognition of
one of Africa'! earliest pioneers
in the realms of knowledge .ho,
by his life and work, advocated
and practised co operation be-
tween the black and white races.

~--- _- -------

TownOFParks
And Gardens

"Too Mach
Chance-
taking
A number of acoidents have

occured on different Rand statioD
platforme stnce the intro-
duction of the e leo t ric
train system. Natives in particu-
lar having been injured, and the
Rail"ay Administration hae felt
it necessary to i-ssue a warning to
passenszere against oarelessness
when boarding or leaving these
trains

Only a fey mishaps to Euro-
peans have been reported, but
Natives, unused to rapicl accele-
ration and slowing down of the
electric train, have been more
unfortunate.

The majority of the travelling
public, it is said, is oareful and
takes no unneceseary risks, but
there is some'imel!! a tendency to
make an effort to oatoh a train
that is already moving off. An
unexpAoted banging of a door or •
fal~e step may eaeily lead to a
serious accident.

-"Safety Firef' ,
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Ni.tY·DiDe women out of a hundred
cherish a mistaken and Bctioious
idea of their peuonality. They
imagine that it is a sort of hat
whiob"having selected for them-
selves they can wear becomingly.
Tiley are surprised that the per-
eonality in them which they ad-
mire.most of their men seem more
often to ad mire least. And they
are equally aston ished that they
are berng admired, it would
seem, for qualities of character
which they are not conscious of
peesesstng. What is deplorable
in so many women is that they do
not seem to know their own
absurd business. They do not
know that no human has ever
appeared to another IS he appears
to himself; that the whole seoret
of having a personality lies In
not knowing it. A woman to be
truly attractive cannot have any
idea of her real attraction to
men. It may be (if she is y,oung
and pretty) that the naive simp-
licity wrth which she is trying
to live up to her own ideal will
touch "or delight us by the very
absurdttv of it. But it is danzer-
ous ,roand she treads. LAt her
become a ware of success. and
emulate herself and the spell is
over. There is in short, no real
satisfaction in vanity. Forif you
enjoy the spectacle of your per-
sDnality as conceived and envi-
saged by yourself,Jou may be snre
that oth~rs detest :it. Conversly.]
the oharm :rour persOnality may
exude unconsciously cannot in
the nature of ~thinls deligbt you.
as you are anaWlre of it. At most
yon may have DO indication
of it in the eagerness with. Which
your com pany is sought or
shanned. In this respect
most womeD are infants.
This lack of ph,cbological insight
in them is a source of continual
irritation to men. I write from
the bitterness of my heart. Men
soon grow tired of living up to
graven images of themselves
and by forfeiting the illusion a c-
quire a personalit, in the eyes ot
others. WomeD, as a rule conti-
nue to deoeive themselves even
in old age; even in a ~tate of de-
composition. The pity of it is
great. Looking at it from the
stand'potnt a woman, I feel I can
best contribute to the subject by
luggestin~ not what to do, but -- - - -
that which to avoid. B DOROTHY The elders then sought their
I am referring of course, to Y own hearthe and left the young

matrimony, which is sought by men to discuss and often to boast
many women not so much be. of what they would do on the
cause they feel that spinsterhood morrow, but even tbey desisted

h When you have finally decided to} The cultured man of to day are after a time as sleep OVercamewould <atamp t em as failures. 1 h I them, Rod they lay down On tbe
The tl ne will come when the be married, it is essential, I think ~ m~.t w 0 Jy conver~ed to the grass mats provided. and sunk
Indioe nt custo m of differentia- to enlighten your prospective Justice of not demanding more their b eads on the wooden blocks
ting between married and un- . f 'f h h

husband upon any incidents in ' purity rom a WI e t an t ey used as pi llows.married women by the ase of such
II'b...J .. as "Mrs or Miss" will fall your past life which he ~iQht brrng to her If ehe has lived IN' . d i h

c " • tl . t 11 d d 0 covermg was require In t e
into d is use. thereby lifting an resent if he heard them from ~n SPoh ess VIrI ue'h we an h~oO ; Iwarm hut, and whoever was
undeserved sthrma from spinster other lips than your 0 wn. I need If she ~3 not et er only o oose ~wake replenisbed the fire trcm
hood.For.oons ider the difference in not put this to you,~my:dearfriend, the perfect momen.t for her ex- the pile of wood gathers d and
prestige e ijoyed by bachelors in its ethical aspect; I mention it planaton, and ,,11 Yill be under- stocked in the hut by the women,
over sp insters , and the iua ':>ility stmplv as a-rnat tsr of technique. stood. It was throu~h t~e WI'~ for that purpose.
oftbe ;atter to dispel sucoeesfullv You see, an incident of this nature of chaste women. Limagins !hat The bleating of the gcat8 and
the often entirely unfounded 8S' which had been concealed would a .man first le~~ned to c.onQ.ld.er belJowing of the young calves to
persion which is cast on them look far more serious when found hIS honour sullied by Union With be let out for their mcrnlns fN.d
by sucb I title The asp- raion , lout than it had been done; and 'one who had already known w as alarm enough to start the day
mean of unattractiveness "to the more over to make a confession some sexual advent ure. It IS with, everyone attending to the
opposite S9X. A bachelor. un- is to make bond. Ireally pity quite certain that if a man needs of the kraal.
less he be a Roman Catholic you if vou have nothing of any recklessly discards a woman for The stock was soon liberated to
priAst is not likely to boast of the gu,ity to confess: a man in Jove _ an offence which in these days uaze in the opposite direction of
celibate nat lte of his bacbelrir- will be so delighted by your is nothinSl; wpi~bed 8g81nst a real tbe kill and within hai I of those
hood. What chance bas a dario, confide ace, and by the .ttachment. he ha! been 8f'Cr~tly left bebind in the kraal.
a soinster ot enchanclnz her high minded scruple wbich pro- waiting tor an excuse to break Bv this time quite a hundrr d
prestille if to dispel tb ~ sugsestien mpts you to pour it into his par away from ber. Aif ection e il! per -nen bad lathf"red and witb their
tb ..t she h,s fail d in ber business for in .four caSP, it would bp a i.h from beinll many times dog! lying down at their feet,
o} securiog one male threw oat] high, minded scruple that his wonaded But no pmotion of were sqnattin, in tbe vicinity of
hint! that ahe was luccessfol devotfon will increase perceptibl, any m!IDilUde can be killecl ~v the kr.al. Mr. LIon appeared to be
wltb .1.,? 'In tbe BlOlt charminsr manner. one p.n, n for a bad t ime.

Do You Know ...

BY THE EDlTRESS

A rabeJJe And Isabel

W()MEN WHO
THINK THEY ARE

GRAND

Arsbelle: Women are more guile-
ful than men, but men have the
advantage of being more
nece8sary to U! than we are to
them.

Isabel: I don't believe that men
are more necessary to us .

Arabelle: You don't believe what
you don't wish to believe.
SpeakIng in general terms,
women need men morally,physi-
calJy, socially and, finanCially
abel: But you talk like a
Victorian We are emancipated
now.

Isabel: Iam not so sure of It.
At any rate we have ret to
controvert the fact that men
can make shift to be happy
without ns, but we are really
very miserable withou ~them.

Arabelle-: Suppose Ifgive von that
point-etiJI, We are indiapens,
able in our professional cap.ci·
ties. What do you make of
that?

Isabel: Nothing. It is no con-
solation to know that men must
make use of us &9 nurses, typ-
ists, and hou.e·.aids. The
Questloa is "hat is their private
aDdpenonal need for us?And the
answer is, very little.

A.rabelle: Don't forget that women
are an essenti.l Plft of a bome Ind
famil,.

Isbef: True, but so are men. And
they .. ill have the adva.ta.e of us.
In .dinary circumstancesa min does
not think of marrying Dntil he i.
attached:Women makepJanl fortheir
weddeld~ife almost before tDeyha ve
doDewith adolescence,

What 'Men

OUR CH1LDREl\I

BUlAWAYOSTUDY OF THE CHILD'S
HAND

Have you ever noticed the shape
of your child's blonde? Although
you mayor may not believe
in pal m i s try, you will
probably agree it is only
reasonable to expect tbat tbe
shape of the hand should have
some besrlne upon the owner of
it. Your 'child's hands chubby
and undeveloped thoueb they may
be in early life often give value-
able indiclt ons of the kind of
person he or she-will grow
into later on. The study of a
child's hand will frequently

The Love Story Of A
Maid And lV1an

Zulu

BY
Harward Reed

Edward(Captain Har\rey
Chapter 1.

THE KILLING

Reed

SYNOPSIS CHAPTER 2
Mablan Kumalo, small IOn THE LION HUNT ._

and heir to a Zulu Chief one The hunters, followed, by their
of King Tshaka's moat valo-I dogs, wendered their .ay to-

.. . where the carcass had been found
rous warriOrs, II hated by hie the previous day though all that
cousin Zaizai and his uncle. had remained of 'Nyamazaa had'
MabIan is interested in a been removed "before they had
beautiful maid, Maida. Exci- left the spot, so as not to attract
tement prevails amongst the Oth~l' animals to the viojni~y alJd

d d• spoil the spoor. ThfY did Dot
her I regar IDg the forth- expect to find the lion very fa:r"
coming game hunt, and whilst aWlY, as he had bolted mOl~t ot
the elders slaugher steers a calf's 'l?ody before being disturbed
great commotion is herds at and would seek a thicket in which
the grazing grounds. The to~letp it off.
Ch f d his warr! The dogs very soon took up the

l~ an IS warriors grab trail of blood from tbe lion's paws
their .pears and rush to the and within an hour the Natives
spot and are informed that a found themselves outside a dense.
lion hal killed and dragged patch of woo~ skirt~d on one side-
into a thicket a small calf by a small ohff WhICh was too
R· I' ' hlgh for the lion to spring to 'the

disclose the kind of mind he oaring, U,e Ion e.c~~es. top and too perpendicular to climb ...
possesses, or show some natural PlaDsare made for its kJl'IDJl 'I'his aimphfied tbe attack some-
leanings in a partioular direction. next day. what, and men were detailed to.
This knowledae, .. hich may be go to the top and hurl stone! in.
evident from the hand long Much beer wascoDsumed before every direction to try ,nd flulm
before careers are being though t aU the details of approach, atter the sleeping monarch
of,will help parenti! to guide their the quarry was. found, were . sett- The oft scsrred hide of the Iien,
children along the rilht lines, so len, and the different POSitions was evidence enough of the Dum e-
that they can make the best of a))~tted to,"those ~ho Intended rons tilht corners he had escaped
themselves when they grow up. taitlD, part, NothIDg was .left to from, and being a lone hunter,"
SQUARE A.ND PRACTICAL chance, and even the me rits .of the old Zulus were quite prepared

H A.ND the dogs to be present were dIS' for aDYeunaing move once he waBo
When the hand hIS a square cussed. roused from his sleep.

etord, appearanCt: with the Apears were being sharpened As the denseJy wooded part
fingers sbort and firm. it indicates and rubbed clean with ash from was long and narrow, a few Nat-
the hand of a person who can do fireplace in the centre of the hut, ive were detailed to guard ahe
things-the capable, reliable by the yODn~ men .. hose first flank, while a party of the bes
fndivideal. adventure in hunting killers it and most seasoned warriors was

would be, sent hUTryin, ahead to intercept
him SOme distance away' from
where he bad entered the dense
part: they cor eluding ri«htly 9

that once be enter t he dense .!lsh
he would lie down near t he cliff
side.

EncouragiDg the dogs to follow
spoor, which here it was vel,-
difficult to do. and ~houtine for
guidance from these on the cliff
top, the bulk of the warriors
~ntered.

'I'ravelting was very slo w as the-
tho rn trees and UI dergrowth
were painful to naked bodies if "
contect was made, and ever,
nre caut ien tad to be takf
against stopping on- of the stones
thrown from the cliff top. N Oi2!!6
.. as very n eccesss ry to show th()se
above he w far the ground baA
been beaten by those belcw.
At a r, Igreed shrill whistle .1'

the shou tmg c s sr d and only tb e
yelpirg 01 the dogs W8!1 "h4!81d.
A'l during the lull no informaho11l
WIS pr off err d hy those s br ve as:
to the l ion's whereabnut.s •..
they se t up be at ing thf' bns h
more vigorously than ever an d:
took much Dut: h courag e in mak-
ins a great deal of noise.

What had hsppeue d to th~ iirlf1"
Wa.lI the question in mo~t of th&
old warr-iors" minds. By all eI--
perience be should havFl Fhow ~
up before t his. A Dother ..hvil
whistle. and even the dog s wers-
Qujpt thilil time.
Stopf Here WPTE' some of them

slinkfn, beck, He could DO* be
far away DOW, for the more cow-
ardy one. hs d slunk under theht
m.~ter.'f •• t.

Admire?
I

The older men, realising tbe
seriousness of the undertaking
and the likelihood of a loss of a
life or tW'J and perhaps 0 f several
dogs, were very serious about the
business and more thin One
young buck was eternly reproved
by these seasoned hunters for
whar, to th en , seemed foolish
talk.
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Children brought up in
com"lete ignorance-as so man!
children are-of mone, matters
represent a oonstant danger to ~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bm"~~~~~:P
the co•• unity, They become
spendthrift. or, what Is worse,
miserl

Don'ts For The
Cocktail Hostess IThe "inside

Story"

omen's Ho.me·Poge
The Rattle Of
life

The CJcktail party ie still one
of the most popular forms of
entertainment, It is eaSY' to
arrange and yet it can be the most
dreadtul failures it the hostess
does not play her part well

A few "DON'TS" may be
useful :-

DON'T have the room too
warm. Remember that alcohol
suppliea a lot of heat.

000
DuN'T remove all the ohaire

from the room. Many people are
tired after a bUlYday.

000
DON'T ask too many or too few

guests. Fit the number of
invitations to the size of your

What is the II inside story 1 ,.
What is golden secret of some of
the latest, most luscioue dishes SECRET A.BOUT MONEY
the smart hostesses are serving Gilbert Frankau in a recent
this season: artl cle in London journal

It is fresh orange juice. the dtscussed money. ..
Same sparkling taste tempting He is a very frank m hIS
beverage. which is the popular comments and sayll that as •
lnorning braoer, now finding its nation we still suffer from the
wa, into puddings, pies, c~kes "money fis the root of all evil"
and cookies, to give that MIdas complex. Most of us. from the
touoh that golden look, and to riohest to the poorest prefer that
add tn'sparkling variety to the our children should learn the
meau. I . hard lesson of L S. D. by. bitter
Try it in pudding, try it ~n personal experience.

pie-and be sure to try it in this Most parents would far rat~er
recipe for oran.~ tea cakes, a see the YOuDgsters studymg
" secret" you will want to keep olegies and il0l8 for their. school
in the recipe file:- certificates than the t>rlce of

ORANGE rEA CAKES bread. meat. milk and clothes.
2 cups Sifted cake flour; 2 tea- While as for teacbinl them the

spoons bakinl powder: one difference between preference
quarter tea s p 0 0 n .alt;. and ordinary shares, or even
1 tablespoon grated erange between a freehold and a "~aee.
riad; 2 tablespoon butter hold-how much more sallsfact·
or other shortening; 1cup sugar; ory that they should have 8tarte<l
1egl, unbeaten; quarter cup milk; algebra.
half a cup fresh orange juice. Alaebra! When the, boys

SUt flour once, mea.ure, add don't know how mubh theu ow~
bakinl powder aDd salt and sift boots cost, and the girls can t
tOlether three time!!, Add orange even be trusted to buy a
rind to b.ttel and cream .. ell. cauliflower. .
Add sUlar gradually. and cream H.deplores the hopeless .tern-
together thorou~hly. Add e.g f,inyand completely aVOIdable
and beat until lilht and fluffy. financial ignorance of the eve~'le
Add flour, alternately with milk middle·olus bride and bride-
and oranle juioe, a small amount groom. When evt;ntually thflO
at a time, beatina after each value of monel i8 learned half
addHion until smooth. the knooks taken m galDlnl that

Turn into Ireased cup-cake experience could have been
pans, filling them 2-3 full. Bake avoided if onlv parents and school
iD moderate oven (375 degrees curricula. would be more
Fahrenheit) 20 minutes, or uDtil practioal h
done. The making of money, t. e

Make 12 large or 20 8IDan OUp Ipending of mone". or Its
cake., Cover with orange butter investment, plays a cons1derable
icinK. part In almost evel'1 human

-- belnl's existeeee.

rooms.
000

. DO N'T imagine all your friends
know one another or will intro-
dace themselves. But:

000
DON'T in your eagerDess

to make the party "go" break into
oonversations of guests, alread1
letting on happily tOlether, b,
making fresh inerodeottons. It
il!! embarrassinl for everybody.

000
DON'T introduce two people

-wilh such remarks al "You both
.rite." or "You both kDow India;"
the introduction is quite shatter.
i ng to hopes of con versa·
tion.

000
DON'T iutreduee obviouslr

unsuitable people because you
can't bear to see them stauding
about alone. Remember some
IUeBhI are quite content to watoh
a party, and it makes them
miserable to see you vainl,
hunting for someone to talk to
them.
DON'T economise on the

drinks :
DONtT let lueats iDadvertently

drink too much. This call b.
prevented by avoidiDI strong
cocktail. 10 that leveral oaD be
drunk witho.t untoward resulte.

000
DON'T omit tomato juice and

other "80ft drinks" for those who
prefer them.

000
DON'T allow just anyone to

mix the drinks. Engage a pro
fessional shaker (he ie not
expensive) or arrange for one
.special person to do the job.

000
DON'T forgel to oro vide attr,act·

ive "ests." The more varied and
orilinal the food, the better. But:

DON'T have anythin2 large Or
sticky. Slueages, prawns and
the like must be on stick •.

000
DON'T leave little sandwiches ex
posed to the air fer hours before
the party. Keep them covered,

o 0 0

Milk Jelly

Diets For The
Invalid

THE wholE: aim iDinvalid cookery
should be nourishtng and appetis·
inl dishes which yet afe lirht
on the di.estion. Variet, should
allO be achieved. AU uteDsils
.sed in preparation of invalid
cookery should be delicately and
!crupuloully olean. Never make
a large quantity of one dish,
Always have something in readmess.

a little beef tea. a few spoonfuls of
jelly. which can be administered imme-
diately the invalid expresses a wish
for food. Ilf obliged to wait a long time,
the patient loses the desire to eat.

In sendiogdishes up to invalids, let
everything lllok as tempting as possible,
The tray doth fresh IDd clean, the
glasses and spoons and forks bright and
shiniDg. Gruel served in a class is
always more appetising than .~heD
served in a basin or cup. ,~.A.::~

Never leave food in a sick room. and
never serve beef tea or broth with the
slightestparticle of grease floating on
top, When mlkiDgeither. allow it to
get quite cold. 10 that all the fat can be
easily removed, then warm up as much
as may be required.

The real secret about moner
is that if you don't .. aster It-
and the 800nerthat is taught the
better-it will end by ma8terin.
you. --
Bright Face

___ ~C'

HE RE is an excelent chea 'P
pack for brightening up the face:
Cleanse the skin with warm soap
and water first,

Mix half a tea8poonful of lemon
juice and six drops of iodine to
one elg yolk, and apply the paste
to the face lently but firmly with
the finger tiP!.

DON'T be mean about cilaret·
tes, and be sure to provide plenty
of ash trays if you want your
oarpet and paint to be iDtaot
wheD the guesh leave.

o ..0
DO~'T imagine that cocktails

alone will make a saccesful party.
If ,ou think guests may be
4'stiok,y" have eome simple form
of eater talnment. A fortune
teller lalways goes well, a few
.atom&tic machines worked with
dtses instead of pennies may be
hired very reaeonably, or if YOll
have spaoe and the guests .are
yoang. danctng toltbe geamopbone
keeps the party !lvel,.

After ten minutes beat up the
white of the eg~ and spread it over
the paste on the face. M.assage
g~mtly until the paste begins to
dr,. then shop fOI"ten minutes or
80 and relax.

Chicken Panada Remove the paste, oream the
face, applvastringent and then
make up carefully.

Remove all the skin aud fat from a
tender chicken; cut off .U the flesh and
pass it through a mincing machine.
Place ia a jar with. spoonful or two of
chicken broth. cover closely and let
steam for an hour, Remove the jar
from the steamer. and whenthe chicken
has somewhat cooled. add a well
beaten egg mixed with two tablespoon-
fuls of cream. Flavour with salt aDd
pepper. Serve very hot in a 6reproof
china dish.

Hygi~ne Of
Mouth

The

GREAT care should be taken to
cleense the mouth in nursing a
case of me.lle.; some boracic
lotion, warmed, may be used to

Creamed Fish wipe outithe child's mouth three
H he . 'IL' or four times a da,. If he is oldeat t ee-quarters-plnt mllt;iPut h h 'II III t hi, hi' hi 6 h d eDOU~ e WI !lW 00 l~o"n·In a w tlng or lOY W te sn, an th if l' th I

I k f 20' Wh mou 1 some 0 f>an~ID' mou -
a low to coo or minutes, en h b ' hi Th b' t Idone. put OD a hot dislu mix one teas- I wal!l e 21 v.~n 1m. ~ 0 reo

f I 8 t th t 'th' of the etten tron to the hytJle~e ofpoon u com our 0 a smoo PIS e WI '. •
Iitt] 'JL th dd th 'Ik ' h' h the mouth 18 to prevent the pam·a I e 1Dllt, en a e IDl In w IC, h h

th 6 h b I d Stir' th t ful dlscharle from t e ear t ate s was 01 e . over e love Thera i'I bo') _.1 h may appear. ere 18 a smallUDtiIt I S aDQpour t e snee over ] d' f th b'" L f
h 6 h G . h 'th ) d pa88a.e ea 1.1' rom e .C& 0
t e s. arms WI cut emODan th th' bt I t th d II e mou rIg In 0 e ear, an
pus ey. this may be infected if the mouth
(Oontiuue.l previous column is cloQ'gE'd wit.h mUCU8

Three -qulrters-oz. gel.tiDe. 20z
Clstor sug.r. 1quarter pint milk well
Ravouredwith lemon peel. Soak the
gelatine in quarter - pint cold milk for
1;munites, add the sugarand milk and
stir over the tire until the gelatiDe is
dissolved(boiling lemonpeel with milk).
Str.in inlo a basin. stirriDgocc.sionilly
until, aod when beeomingqoite creamy.
set in a wetted mould and put iDa cool
place. Thi. is a very light aDd autri·
tioDs tweet.

ITS BRITIS~!
ITS A SQUARE DEAL! ITS VALU~'FOR MO EY!

•

The JABULA AFRICAN
..PHOTOGRPAHIC STUDIO

Undoubtedly the largestofitskindinAF~ICA. ~ODERN! UP:TP ~:-;t!
and the very latest and most valuable equipment mstalled. En~lIe.y 1 ding
benefit for allAFRICANS. Introducing High Class Photograp s, m~t aits
the "Snappy" " Snaps" system and speclaltsing in Social and Spt>rt~Po ~ b~
Plain or in Colours, Also NIGHT Photography ou~ unique ea ~re, log
out the old method of Flashlight. See yourself lookmg yourdbestR~;LTS
attire, But Day or night make no difference to us. We pro nee
that win on points our Price a Knock Out.

SOMETI-IING NEW! SOMETHING REAL!
SOMETHING GOOD!

..

Visit our STUDIO You are WELCOME not for your money ::u~-~
interest you may deem to extend for future reference. You wi ~r

The JABULA AFRICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIe
. UNDEIIIGENUIM£ BRITISH MANAGEMENT.

Pbotogra.phers inevery class. Nothing too big. Nothing too small. I..orlte
us to your functions, We. produce the memory of a bugh SUccess 00 a
Successful PICTURE,

Call Or Write :
Comer 3rd Avenue " Perth Road.
WESTDENE, JOHANNESBUR8 .:

P.O. Box 12M.

What to do
when Baby

•cries

YOU can give your e~

baby the nat u r a I '. ..

restful sleep which he needs /-..":.~:~~ _
.. --'" ... .

so badly (because sleep is
Babies cry because they are

Wlcomfortable, because th('!ir
as important to baby as Ids

food). Buy some AshtoB &

Parsons' Infants' Powders at growing teeth are hurting or

their stomachs are giving themthe store (they cost very little) ,

and place a dry: powder on

baby's tongue. The powder

will soothe baby and he wiD

seen be sleeping peacefuny

and happily.

p ai n. Ashton & Parsons'

Infants' Powders ease the pain

and h e I P. to make baby's

stomach well again. TIH.'!)'· are

safe, harmless and reliahlt'.

ASHTON
INFANT ,& PARSONS'

P,OWDE S
IMPORTANT: If baby ill les« tINm 3i~ months old, only ',i~eltim
half a powder. If he is older you ean. give- him a whole pouider,
Proprietors: PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) I.td., 1,011(10", "~n~hmd
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antu ·Children~sHoliday Fund
Fifty Rand Children
Leaving For Natal

Coast

Man-Power in Tea "The Bantu World·"BALA PELE
Probably nowhere in the world

is the value of tea as a stimulant
forhard physical work so highly
rlted a8 on the sheep farms of
New Zealand. where there is a
18bour union rule tbat tea must be
served 6 to 7 times daily to the
shearers. commencing at 5 a.m.
The 8bearers are often Maori andt the June meeting of the . The Holiday Fund has had workat UQazin," speed, handling

Joint Committee of European gtfts of food from big Natal up to 175 sheep ~day at a wageof
a African women Mrs Ma- firms like Huletts and the 348per 100 sheep,As soon as the
sole of Brskpan presented a rest wiJl be bought. Miss B. shearer drops the fleece't is grab-
donation of £4-7 -2, to the Clissold of Bloemfontein is in bed by the next maD, flun@ron to
Bantu Children's Holiday charge and will buy the food a table. I!aded into six Iradell and

. . made up Inte 400 Ibs bales ready.d from the African mem- and see that It IS propefly for the wool suetion wbioh is
bera of the' Committee. This cooked and that the camp is attended by bUyers from all over
sum was the proceeds of a well run. The Rev .A..M. theworld.
daMe organised by the Afri- Anderson, of the Free Metho- Te.ais 1.180con8~medheavily in

b di t Ch h' M'" the timber camps In the Souther-can Oommittee mem ers on 18 u~c ission, 18 now nmost part of the island. The
behalf of the Fund. The busy getting the place ready timber ..rown here is mostl» so
Buropean public of Johann- and will find a good cook to hard that tae .Xes almost seem to
esb.rg and ' the Reef has make the children's meals. bounceoff the trees. The lumber.
alwava given generously to Ch· f Ch· d men stop for tea at 10 a.m. and

e> olce 0 II ren 3 p m. and at many other intervals
the Fund. This is the first. dariDgthe day and eaoh of them
time that African people have The children who are go- Carriesa very larle thermosbottle
made a donation and it ahows Ing have been chosen first by of tea in his tit.
that they now know the Ho- the Medical officers of
liday scheme is a good thing Health and the other doctors Tea Preferred by
.&ad want to help it. who ,work} in the locations. A D

The first holiday.party of They examined the children ancer ,
band said that they had been. 1--- .

.. Bantu children who had een very ill and were in need of 1(!18 Martha MerryfJel<lwho 18
itt left Johannesburg in Janu- a ood h Iid als th t th maklD' a name for herself la Lon-
8;lJ 1937 and stayed for agO 1 ay, 0 a ey don a. a dane r of great .biJit~
fortnight at Imbumbulu on w~re now better and would believes u. the benefioia) qaalities
the Natal coast. Then their not make other children sick. of tea. During rehearsa}. and per-

These children were chosen for•• nee. she has at leut one cup
mothers were rather afraid from those sent to the doctors of t~ as sheh~s fcand it .top. her
to let them go and did not b h I h If getting too tll'ed. Before Mile
trust them to the Committee, y 8C 00 teac e!B: we are Merryfield came to London she
but DOW the mothers are quite workers, health VISItors and gave several .pecial performanoes
sure that the children are in others who k now the sick before General Goering. the Ger-

and poor people in th& Ioca- man Minuter for War.
good hands. ti JDS. The children come ' ,:::;W

ne ...."Group from a number of places-- nary schools. It tries to get
The forth group of child- Pimville, Orlando, Krugers- better medical services in the

ren will leave Park Station, dorp, Brakpan, Germiston, locations and better trans-
Johannesburg, at 9.15, on the Springs, Benoni, Alexandra, port services for the Native
moming of Wednesday, July Johannesburg Hospital, the people.Its big aim is to Impro-
6. There will be fifty of Eastern and Western Native ve the conditions of life of the
thea and they will be in the Townships. Randfontein, Native people who live in-and
charge of two African teach- Roodepoort, Maraisburg,Boks- near Johannesburg. To _do
em .111'8 Baborife of Roode- burg and Vereeniging. this it b~iDgs African and
poort and MilS Gladys Mpulo Members of the Oommittee European wom~ together in
of Onan do. They will spend are visiting -the children in one Joint Committee and ~
a. fortnight at the Fairview their homes to choose those ca1!S6 they ar~ women their
Miadon Station, Umzumbi, who are in greatest need.They main c~ncern IS naturally to
Natal. There they can play will a'so tell the children and make life better. for African
and swim and have picnics on their parents about the plans, women and children.
'the beach, and all the time what clothes the children
Iteacher9 will look after them must bring and who will meet ------------ .... _
carefully. The Mission Sta- the children to take them to
tion is about two miles from Park Statlon'on July 6.
the beach. and ox-wagons will
be used to take the children Now th? Africans t.hemsel-
to the sea and back again, ~es are takln.g a. great Inter~t
The food will be good, with In the a:olidaj' Fund for
plenty ofmilk fruit and fresh Ba~tu ?hlldren, .and t~ey are

tables and it is a very I beginning to bring their own
~:~~thY place.' These poor gifts t~ the Fund. This sup-
children who have been very portgl~es fresh ~ourage to the
'11 ill return in good health Committee and makes them
and with new strength. I hope that they will be able to

do what they want-to build a I
fine hostel near Durban so
that sick Native children can
go for a holiday at any time
in the year, to get better.

The Energetic Body

PRICELESS
BEAUTY OILS
•• ·from these trees,
used in making

Paimoliee

•

•

Doyou want a complexion admired
by ail? Let this secret discovered

by beautiful women. guide you. Since
history's earliest days. Olive and Palm
Oils have been known as nature's su-
preme skin cleansers and beautifiers.
Nothing compares with them. So to-
day the world's priceless beauty secret
is the blend of these same oils used
in making Palmolive Soap. No animal
fats in this finest of an cosmetic soaps.

Yo",. Iko"'y Treatment

A poof complexion is often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it untit this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse welJ-dry
-tently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
mooth and radiant.

'IUCE

PER TABLET

NO ANIMAL FATSIN PALMOLIVE SOAP.

•

Millians Prefer
this Caugh Drop
• flui#K (/qjJ of OIt/-l1ml $YI7lI'

The president of the Joint
Committee of European and
African "w"omen is Mrs Mar-
garet Ballinger. M.P., for one uf j

the Cape Native eonst ituen- i
eies. The Chairmn n j ~ 1\11"S. I
C. Bridgman of the An.erlean
Hoard of Missions. and IT rs ,
Masole of Brakpan and M1'S;

Raborife of Roodepoort are I
vice chairwomen. The Joint!
Committee is concerned with i
many things. It runs the I

Bantu Children's Holiday I
Fund and also tries to get I
nursery schools in the loca-,
tiona for children who are I
too young to go to the ordi - /
,(Colltinuedat foet of eel... 3j

AI. • handy Vicks Cough .Drop ~ ••
lO'lves in your mouth, It applioe
time-tested. throat-soothing ingre-
ctienbl of Vicks VapoRub direct to
initated throat mcmbranea for 12
to 15 minutest No wonder.,many
people prefer it to the quick IUlp
of old-f •• moned cough
WJrUPIo

~~WillMadam look at
th~ bathroom •• '. Bon Ami
11a8 made evervthinz so
bright and clean"

Goutl servants take a pride in their work.-
That'~ \, 11)thev prefer Bon .:\mi. B?n Ami
is second 10 none for baths, sinks, WIndows
:lD(1 miITOI·S. \Vith the minimum of labour
it quickly has thew shining-keeps the~
lookinu like new for years. Try BODAmi
-eee f:ow much cleaiter it keeps things.

Bon Ami
saves time

a n d wo r k
WWe5 in a Powder
(orm .. well 88 the
handy white cake.

...........
VICKS VAPORUI
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Page Interest To Women Of The Race
Beauty OFThe

Home
Love Failures
Towards Men

Love And
Lovers

" .-Alway.
Ilk for.Madame.

To blame others lor what we Editress,
suifer, is always more agreeable Allow me. space in your 'pag-
to our sell-prrde, than to blame es to say a lew remarks about
curse Ises. Young people hsve Love and Lovers.
yet to learn that nature, know- There are many people who
ledge and character must spring get married before they are loved;
from the people solemnly. They proposals are made one week and
were born to help and elevate accepted in another, the aim
themselves. They must work out being marriage,
their owo salvation so as to over- A youngl!ulD should not be
come the adverse circumstances of proud of a gill he convinces after
life. For such are virtues in the a short period. Love is some-
path of our growth, which are thing that rea II>: thrills and It does
likely not to be escaped. not ooly take DIne months. You

We have great groups and ca~n?t expect I? tame a profession
parties who blame their mislortua- wlthm 8 short tune,
es, even their personal weakness- 1war~ all the loved not to take
es to others. pleasure m lovers who convince

Recently I read an article lrom t?em within a.short time of propo·
the pen ol Miss Selma Rampa smg, I wish to exhorl them to
headed-' Men Play With Love.' ask themse.'ve~ these questions \
She did not only fail to do justice beforefallmg In love:. ~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Madame, to her subject, but also proved (1) Why do 1propose?(2) What
Time and again there is war very partial in her statements. She kind of a girl shou ld I propose?

in the favourite "Bantu World" must have thought throwing the (3) Am ~ fit for her n~ture?
about love affairs. \ blame of their irresponsibilities to These'[are th~ questlo~s a~ke?

As a keen reader of the wom- men was a form of courage-at by a boy, and WIth the girls, u IS
en's pages, Ifeel I have benefit-I least, she doubtless tried to think vice versa. .
ted immensely from them although So, yet, what she really was If these questions can ?e well
I have not thoroughly done so in doing was trying to gain import- !-'Dswered by those affected and
that no heading of IWhy Love Is ance, security and praise, IDt~rested, then the fut~re gene-
False" ha'1 ever yet appeared in as a woman with a flue sense of ration of the Ban u will mevitably
them to end up the war of love humour, whereas in reality she lead to progress and success.
diiicuities and problems. was running away from their' fail- "Gain a lover after a short

III my opinion, we all love {or ures in 107e and using her wits as time and you will have. gained
results. One instance: a young her s~oke-scree~_ nothing; b.ut oth~rw,~se. you
woman sees a well-to do boy; she ThIS attitude IS a foundatio~ of Wilt have gamed a WIfe.
at once agrees to woe him just snobbishness and unveils gross ig- H. M. CAV ASTIC,
for selfish personal ends' The norance of what love means to Johanaesburg.
youngman does not question the young people. ---
wench for loving him; he is onl, It is high time that we realise WOll1en
pleased in that he is loved (poor' that our fears and our search for
Iellowl] The hoard of wealth he escapes and safety devices are not Propose To
haa been loved for begins to give due to the realiti~s of life or of the
way and the big parcel of love external world, but lie in our Men! .
which the girl has in store for him own attitudes towards life and the
starts to wither aod at last end in world. For it is not circumstances
smoke! that make life. but our attitude

My way of judging this lm- towards circumstances.
portant matter does not signify CARDINAL N. P. NOKW~,
tbe faults of the lady alone, for Doornfontein, Jo'burg.
young men too love for results. in by love. Quick love is cheap.
Ta successfully love, we must In other words quick love is stlv-
love for results which will never d Ier; stea y ove is as precious 8S
wither or die! gold.

Brothers and sisters of my race, E P.MAROLEN,
et us hesitate before we are taken filretoria,

Madame,
Many beautiful homes

in t e locations on the Rand owe
what tbey are to African women
wbo have a sense of humour, and
who ltke to se e beauty that is
admirable. Time and again we
have read in the ne oVspapers
names 01 the wi uners cf clean
home eompetttions organised
either by town councils or private
bodies; this is indeed encouraging
and we in country towns feel that
we need to work ourselves uo to
the standard of town women in
cleanliness.

(Mrs.) L. T. PAKIE,
Georgedale, Natal.

WhyLove
Is False

Madame, I
( If all the subjects dtscuesed in

your columns the most striking
was that of women proposing love
to men, which appeared in the
last issue.

After all. it is only incumbent
that if yc u wahl a thing you must
get it, bv hook or crook or oth- r-
wile: Hence I do not find ob·
jection to a ~il I friend, never
mind how intimate, who makes
love' to a promising foungman.

There are many types of wom-
en as well as IT en, and ( fl f' r \
than not, people do not fir:d I

suitable 'partners. Thus an avo
erage class youngman f alling in
love v. nh an ordinary !treet worn-
en would be expected to hold on
fur life.

LAl RA l~. M' ~GE,
Westenl N Ith e Township.

TO HELP PREVENT
MANY COLDS

VICKS
VA.TRO·NOL

TO HELP END A
COLD QUICKER'

V!~!S§

--Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines
Why Married
Women Work!
Editress.
I wonder why married women

are being employe d in towns? Is
it their will or they work through
mr niolk's will?

In town there are very many
unmarried men ~ \\ here do you
suppose thev nnd ladic s If they
want to marry as they have no
time to go to Ihe locations?

It is a mistake to aJlow a wom-
an to WOI k In town, for the lads
will make love to her.

W. E. KAMANGA,
Jo'burg.

[This letter has been short en-
ed -EditreSl]

WHY
Because they are the beat SewiDa
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
-"ddre •• aU u.qalrlel to BOX 736. JOHAJIIINES8tJJI~--

MEALIE MEAL
aacI thea :1- wiD be aure that you
are eetting tbe best IDOney can buy.

PACKED IN ALL SIZES.
We do Dot supply dired
If your trader doe. not stock Inkoai
.aIr him to write to Union Flour

Mill. Ltd., Jobanneabure.•

The
LO.VELY
Colours Of

FAIRY DYESt
U

Make old
LOOK

material-
NEW.

fatry Dyes willIImake your clothes, curtain., .
docking. etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER,OR

BOILING WATER.

Fa·iry Dyes
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EJ\CH.

You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

LONG
·BEFOR·E
YOUR
BABY IS BORN
You should start taking milk
with Robinson's ' Patent'
Groats, and then you can' be

sure that he will be fat and healthy. Your baby's
health depends on the food you eat before it is born.
and for mother and child there is nothing so good as
Robi nson 's ' Patent' Groats. It strengthens you and
makes breast milk much better for the child.

Before your baby comes write (or a
FREE copy of "My Book" tc Colman.
Keen (Africa) Ltd., P.O. dox 1097,
Capetown. It tells you all about the
right feeding of mothers and babies both
before and after the child is born. It
is also fuJI of good "ews (or you.

" PATENT"

f



Tsoelopele E
Keoe Motseng Oa
Roseberry Plain .

f Matsheliso A
ofn Elia

Motlele g
Tsa Wolwehoek

•

Wolwehoek.

Lori E Tsholla
Batho Bopong

La ::~i:jO~':!::koa Felis~ng likolobe
bo~:::rem~~b~:;~;to~ah:.r~t~)Ho Ria ,10_ Masepala
ho ile ha hlah. ktJtsi lebopong la noka
eo Lekoa ka lehlakorfl!ng la O.F.S. Tsa Makeleketla
'Lorry' ea Cornelia Collieries e oe ,.
khioool ke Marshal Mochubi a tsoa ---
New 5haft' a ea 'Camp Pit.' Ha a Re sa tsoa feta bothatheng
:tihla borogoog ba Lekoa baka ea eona b "S . . t' I " t"
ea oa, 'me ea ls'olla batho ba oeog ba.1 a epee} 1 e en e mona
e palame. Mokhanoi a se ke a ema hae. Monnamoholo e mong ea
ho 6hlela a ba a fihla karacheng. MII- tsej 'ang ka Iebitso Ia Thinya-
kaloke hore ha ho tsebisahale hore UI ne 0 sa tsoa shoa ka thoa-
o ile a e bona !tapa che! Joale eitse nY2tso maoba k~ 16 tsa khoe
hi ~ re 0 khutl. Ie ~ohlala Spit Kopo Ii ens. J.\·gaka eare ke spei ti
• tibia ho, eeoB. me a ma tsoara. I .
Balho b. neng' ba palame 'lorry' eO e ente. Pel~ ea hae Ie ma-
bl utlol bohloko. Ba isitsoe hosp•• tsoafo a setIloe ke ho amelIa-
tala, Vereeniging -Palo ea bona ha e na Ie chefu ea tsona.
lsebisahale hantle. Joale mokhanni.
eena 0 Dts~aIe .etokising. Eka nyeoe I Masepala Ie eena 0 erne ka
ea hae e tla keo. Vi),jocan's .Drift ItaIi maoto ho thuba marako. 0
22: 6 : 38. re batho ba ruileng ba hahe

Ho bile 'eo mokete 0& semetl.etsa oa masa.ka a mesetsoeng ho-
lelalto kerekeog ea MrthodlSt ea . . . .
Sooth Africa. Sa A.M E. ba ba seng Joalo hnku ~e hk~omo II
tlilsa. E ne e Ie mosebetsi 0 mode tsoe motseng hOL.ane h baka
habo!o 0 ne 0 Ie motsohong a Mo "sick,' Likolobe t.~ona Ii hIe
ruti s. K. Ramailaoe, Moruti Zwane Iifelisoe hang feela.o. kereke eo A M.E a 0 qetella ka L" . 't" k'I
tbap')o e perml e} e ea ema
MatsatlinyaneDgafetileng Monll. Z. ka maoto mona hae, ea ba

~orabe oa Eunice, Wolwebeok 0, ea kenya mosu)e emong mona
hIe a blaha koano, a etetse bl h3 Iitsietsing. 1;la a na are 0 ele-
m°BefuTIadMi.Mok l I' I W Til tsa secha ba sa ha bo eabaog.. 0 e Ie. wa a ebb ..
S Hani.ba;> e leng Htichere mona ba anna ba ang ba komltl ea
kile b. ea Wol weboek pitrong ea sekolo sa. kopanc bare a lele-
Mookamelioa bona, Rev. Roth • koe oloantsa molao 0 tla l'uta
Ka 50ntaha Mong F. M.. Matee, Ie bana ba bona ho Ioantsa

tichere el Klip River Stat;on. 0 na I molao. Joale eaba mOSU06
Ie tena koano, I etetse ¥ong. M. M .
Mokotelieo e leD, raDlqan'ae. enoa e etsa hore agIst rata a

ngolle Pretoria ka bobe ba
"l)errrit" ena. Maoba mona ,go bona se se diri wing. mme etla- .l:-

re morago b'l simoJla gf) l~moga, karabelo e tlile e reng batho
ge ba senl.go nn .. bakgort-letsi ba boele ba ithiteI:e 4 gallons I
Mmuisi yo t)otlegilng, fe 0 fie ea bona joale ka pele, permit I

net'wt3og ke sa gago, 0 t8h lVane- e feli::oe. Ke tseo hee tsa
he In dirisa mo nnetcog 0 I!!ena b th b b h f
pOifo, l~ gon., ga (, WI. tsb waoel& a 0 a sa :neng 0 eta
go betelwa ke tal gago Ie go eletsa nko tsa bona. .tle bona ban-
tu ba hangoe. 'lO ri.lo 0 t Ia tloge na bao ba se ba inamisitse
o i,,,f,,h ,"" n()O~. .1ih~ol.,)() !~(' '11,,-r-ab:- ... :::-, .

JOHANNESBUR6 THIRTEEN

Dirisang Dineo
Lona

Babali ba rona ba tIa hopo- (KE S.E.SETUMO ~OGOTSr.) ntlha ya go tshaba bathe. Go
la ha ba ile ba hlabeloa --- rialo ga ba bone ge ka go dira jalo
mokhosi ka lefu la ntata Go batho ba bantsi ba ba ba epela din eo tsa bona, mme di

Ka la u 11 June ho bile mokete tl di I f k k !lenyega feel.Iini R b PI' h rona ea Mane Reitz ka khoe- 0 lSan~ e 0 0 Ie le wadi- .
~~ts~)l~~inc~ps:l eo.yMo:~nge l~ Iiea July, 1937. JoaIe he re Iweng rno Baroma 12 v 6-8 Le gons re bona ba bantsi, ba ha

b tIh ba ba sa Jatlh ..ng dinec tea bona, mme bamosuetsana Ntsuele Mong MO!loge sa oetse re hopoIa rona bana ~a 0, gongwe elet.sa go gapa tse eseng tsa bona,
o sebelitse haholo ho .t8oeJetsa ba mofu mohole seng Ita mo- di u~lweng pila. Ditemana motlhamon8we ka ntlha ya tuelo e
~ekolo pele .. Ho lIlUP&!ltholoana fu hore ka lona letsatsi leo tse di re ruta gore mongwe Ie godimo gonewe ka ntlha ya tlot)o ;
tSI mosebets i ?& hae M~lIlo oa e b k ttl' mongwe 0 filwe neo a e dirise b:'n. ba, 0 tla fitlhela ba ipelle lwathuto 0 mo neile motlatai eo e e mo e e .oa rna se ISO k .
Ieng Mofumllhatsane A. Ntsuele hona ha hae ReItz me moke- a selekanyo se a e nelIweng. ke go dira ditJro tseo leatsh wanelo,

b ele matlaila a tlaileteeng rure,Kot.ring ena. te 0 tIa a ka Sateretaha Ie Hore weua mmisi'o tIe 0 ebile b. ipona ka. nosi gfl ba ipa
Tsoelonele e kene Roseberry Sontaha e leng "30 Ie 31. ntlhaloganye ke tla 0 a Ilelwa, feJa ita ntlha ya eengwe 1.18

Plain e 8..le Mong. Mosoae • fihla July 1938". r dik d' k ' g nay tse ke setseng ke di boletse, bamcne-+mosebetst oa matsoho 0 re 1 ao 1se ae, gore re utlwa- I
ipate etsa,Pee! Ie hona ho ee ho e na Ie ba- J I . t II hl k ne.

b li b "Th B t W ld" oa e me soa e eo e e 0- Bona batho ba ba ialo bso ba
R1. e an u or . eo puoa ho tseba mokete 00. Ho- Batho bangwe ba 'neilws kotsi, gonne ere ka ge ba tlobekellae leng koranta ea rona MaAfrIka. I
Bana ba ile ba bins hlamonate- kopuoa hape baruti ba mofu neo ya pO e10, fa yareng ge ba fela fa eseng goa bona, b. na le

haralipina tee ilenl t8a re hlomola 'moho Ie baevangeli bohle ba bolelamCldipitsong, bautlwelli gon.gogogel. batho .rno timelong,
Ite tsena :-" Assieblief Tog Ie e sebelttseng le eena ho tlatsa ba utiwe gore go bolela mo- I gonne .bon. ka nO~l b. setse ba
reng Tic her e ~08o~e.'· Mof. ka ho tsebisa Iiphutheho ho tho yo tlhaloganyang, polelo, ~ti~~:~~:sbo:: 10 Ipb.paanya Ie
Ntsuele 0 na hamalsa sehlopha sa ti h k k W 1 h yo yareng ge are didimadi •
Ii-r-Drflla Seh lopha sa Ii Boy 0 a ere eng ea ese 0 , B.kaulengwe a re leken di. · fihl I k k '1 ekete go ka kh tl . tswe L; . s 110 I·Scouts tseo Ii leng ka tlasa princi- 1 e a ere eng eo a 1 eng u wa, e swe risa dineo tsa ron. ntle Ie go boifa
patH ile tea re thabi~a-Ie hoie bs- a e hloma ea 8antu Metho- ba bang-we yare ba santse ba batho, gongwe go lapisiwa ke bona;
tho ba baholo ba barlile ba baleha dist hona motseng 00 oa Reitz ema, ba be ba setae ba Iapisa batho b.ngwe ga bs fiw. neo ya go
ka bakali~hunya (Itthutsoena) tseo 'me Moekamali Rev Ramushu batho ka ntlha ya go senya ~lh.lo~anya. mme ba ba neilweng
bashanyana ba neng ba bapala moho Ie baruti ba Bantu nako ba sa bue sApe sa tlho- J.lo, ba felJa ba be Stl netwsnz
Ita tsona. M th di b h I mamo G") railo 0 ka bo a nele. fa ya beng ba latlbe kgopolo

B ... bil e 0 1St a ea e amo e a. . . I. • n tee bona,
a memuoa moket eng e 1 e Mofu 0 tsej oa ke bohle ho ea pila gore bangwe ba neilwe.

Bengh T B Gexa Ie P J Moleleki' JAb. ba neilwene diueo dl'ngwe. . . .. '. . Free State eaita Ie ho ea . &a~ong re b?na ba bantsi, b. e
Mongb. T. B. Gexa a fuoa seb.ka . ' . 'k 'k . ba nedweog dineo tse di ka ba ba nne pelotelle, mme b. dj dirise
8& ho etsa lTIantsoe-a fel. bua 1Iansv~l.Ll ere eng eSIta Ie Dhedisang Ie go tsweJetsa ba ka moya '0 mongwe fela, ba b. SI
ka tsoe]opele eo. e boneng Rose· mesebetslng ea Makhooa. Ka .angwe pele ge ba Y. kabe b. di neiw.og ja'o go tla ba tsay. nako
berry Plain -. b" hI.bisa hore lona tsatsi leo la Ii 31st ho dirisa, me ba haifa go di dirisa ka (Djfela I~erapen~ sa 1)Clydesda Ie Ie W 01wehoek Ii sebe-
tElak& .k:utloano lipapalimz: ho hi. tla pheteloa bohle "History"
leng topano e Jeteng (Union) a. ba ea mofu.
re Roseberry Plain e kene. Mong. . b k I.
Mosoge 0 ile araba han~le haholo. Mohmo 0 0 oe heme 0

PETER MOLEFE Ie finyeletse bohIe moketeng
oooa ntata. rona Elia Linko
MotIeleng (KambuIe)

D.E. MOTLELENG

u
Tsa

'Na U Matlafale-
tse Ho Sebetsa ?

E [a dijo tsa hao ka suikiri
e ngata, hobane suikiri e
ho neea matla a ho sebetsa.

REKA

2 GRADE
SUGAR'

Ha ralevenkele eo u rekang
ho eena ale dimaele tse
hlano ho tloha setishiag ha
tshuanela ho ho rekisetsa
ho feta.

2}d. ponto ele ngue.

I ka molao.

110, THAT TREE GAVE {IOu
A FRI6HT-IFY()(/HAD AN
EVEHEIIPf/ TORCH THEN
YOU W()(JI..l>SEe 'T WAS

A THEE

\~HE~ it is dark yon cannot
see ~,-e II. One night., this man thought
he s~\\·another Ulan. His friend bad an
Everead~·Torch aI!d h~ shone tbe light
on to a tree. His friend is laughing
very HUICh at that luan hJ the 11icture
hecause he was afraid of 'a tree. Now
that luan is going to buy an Eveready
Torch. lao.

The Eveready Tordl is a
ll.'Ong torch. It is yerv
<sefnl ill the dark ht'('aus~
ds light is bright )ike the
da,·time_ . . . Ask for an
E"~rea(h- Torch at the store.
See lhe· name EVERE.\DY
HTiUen on the torch.

Sebenzisa :kupe'a izoke.o ze

~VERfADY
kupefa etoShir:i 'ako 'e EVEREADY.

Zihra'u ~ inkati ende_

Sebedisa feela ~dipateri tsa

EV~RfADY
ha!lebone,::; b hz:> 13 .E:.._·!'i:r:::- ....c·:.

..Ha ell fu!e ".-" - .,~.

Uma kumnyama kawuboni kahle. Ngobunye ubusuku
wabecabanga ulrnti ubona omunre, Isihlobo sake sine
Everead~- Tor I..'h , sabaneka umuti. Kanti lomuntu
wesaba umuti--nje ebumnyameni. Manje usezimisele
ukutenga iE"er ady Torch.
iTorch ye Eveready iqinile. uma kumnrama, ikanyisa
kahle. Yitenge esit{)Jo sakini iEveread\' Torch wobo-
na igama Ie Ever ady kuyona. .

Ha hole lefifi 11 ke ke Oll bona hant}e. Bo~iho bo feti-
leng; monna enoa 0 ile a hopola hore 0 bone monna e
mongo )Iotsoa}'e oa hae obe a ena Ie Lebeue Ia Ever.
eady 'me a bone!-'a eaba ba bona hore ha:-e monna ke
Rehlare. )Iotsoalle oa hae 0 tshella 111 ,nna eona a len<T
setshuantshong- hobane 0 ne a hoifa -,ehlare. .Jualehe
monna 0 ikemisedit:::,e ho reka Leb me Ja Eveready.
Lebone 1a EWleady ke Lebone Ie matla. Le thusa
haholo lefiting hob. ne lesedi la lell1a Ie t,:-.huana Ie :la
letsatsi. Reka Lebone 1<1Eveready ka. levenkelellg.
Hlakomela hure u bone lebitso Ie l'en~ E\·eready hoclo-
ma lona.

ELE c TO CHES
Only uu Eveready Batterie.
in your Eveready Torch.

They las' longest.

~:\T:r'nJ (",Hmo:'\;co. (PTY.), LTD.
t~( .... '1 1 . rr ....7 r· ~z\ !~;7;J.
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Taha Tsa Mafatshe Ka Mafaishe

Tsuelopele e hlantsha Ma-
kgooa, Koa set-:rekeng sa Kru·

P b I E gersdorp go tsh ueroe Ma·
e e e kgooa a robedi a, mahlano a

Agile Oicha ba basetsana, a 'mararo a bahla.
--- nkana. Ba fumane ke mafoki.1

Mor. J H. Hofmer. Tona' E8 si ba tsamae& juale Adama
thuto Ie mekoti. 0 r~ peb ..Jo E' Ie Eva 1shimong ea Edene.
.gile dicbaba t80hl~ ts. tsuelopele G tl J Mak
G B At'k b P b IOU uaga a gore gooao a- rl a a ren.r e e e ~. k d'k b
ea loka. Empa Mak14ooa. hlateli. ana ate n n 0 e ~ I 0 0
leng oon. a tseba ga Pebel .. f> gomme a rata go kgutleJa
aga dicb.ba. ,mehleng ea Adama.

Difofn Dia
Bona Digole
Dia Tsamaea

Morallo Oa
Metsi China

J

'Mota;o 0 tl!UaDgHankow (China)
o bolets gore Morallo 01 metsi 0
tshositae batho. Mach.ena a
30,000,000 a tsbabetse dithabeng.
Gape Rothoe ese tlala China ke

tlang le bona. (Jape boloetsi Ie
bona . bo gaketae. Machaena a
Modimo a tseneletsoe k9 dirukbu-
hli ts. Ma.jIDane.

Ngaka Sol. T. Maloko 0 fetile
mona G&uteng ka Hondoga. a
etsos Tbabanchu Ie Bloemfontein.
a e ea Kgalabadi. Ngaka 0 bolela
.ger e ka Free State e sebedits ~
mose betei 0 mogolo oa go phe-
kola Borankudikae.
o bile a hlagiu bcpaki boo a bo

neile nl ka Rankudikae e mer g e <L

«utsing dilemo tse supileng. Mo-
nna enoa 0 re 0 lekile dingalra tee
ngat. 18. Maklloo. etnpa a se ke
a fumana thuso, go ShIels a ko-
pane Ie ngak .. Maloko eo a ileng a
mofodisa k. veke tse pedi.
i; Ga re tsebe eka Mo-Afrika 0
tla tsuelela, Ngaka 0 ile Kga.la·
hadi go ea epa dihlere-

Ngaka Moloto 0 ile a thuss gao
golo kgethong e fetileng. 0 re
kgethong e tlang 0 tla.
fofa ka sefofs go thusa 'banna bao
a gopolang gore bs ka phclose Ie
go Ickolla Afrika.

Ga ba Khuthose
Rare Pee
Mohlankana. oa. Lekgooa 0 ba·

tloa ke Mofokisi mona Gauteng,
got hoe 0 otlile Lekgooa le bitsoana
Colman aba ale khutbusoa £3,

Lekgoos Ie leng Ie fumanoe Ie
era madi setar.teng. Gomme le
boleletse mapbodisa gore le otli-
Ioe ke Makgooa a mabedi a ha a le
khuthosa chelete le sutu a. neeg a
e apere.

Ngaka Sol. T. Maloko Ie
Dithebele tsa gagoe,

(Ke J. M. Mokgoatsena)

Tsebishang
Sechaba
Ka BopharaBatho ba Feditsoe

Ke Met~ Byale ka g .. kgetho ~ea Trans,
vaal African Congress oj ba tame-
ui Ite shiehloya gore: goromeloe

--- ba. lomios kgethong ba eo kgetha
, M.ukamedi oa T.A,C. g08~ke goa

Mach ..en. Ie. Mal_pane a hla· kgetha man", Ie mang ealen2 gona
1!Ietsoeke metsl anoka e tshehla kantle Ie baromioa' g )re ao sfke
(Ye;tow. River) eo go utJuagalang goa ba pele e legob'a metse emeng
~ole e ll~ ea thuba ke Machaena . ea gore gokgethile ba. motse oa
aps MaJaoa.ne, Yuale noka ena Imoe kgetho e bHeng gona ka gore

e tletse letatshe ID~le. Batho b~ re hlokile !ebllka klpa se se ka re
baDgata ba k8.mlloe ke m~tal. fihlisang mou kgethong,
lIetse e meogat& e kgoP.Iloe. Bvale ka ga reekoagorekgetho
B~tho ba ban~&ta ba phela dltha- e tlaba ka July fel. me re sa
beng, Bao ba t!leba.ng bare n~ho di tsebe gore e tlaba. kae'j eka klon ..
<6IQS gampe. Madua a MaJapane lIechaba se tsebi8boe ka bophara
ie. Machaena bakeng ~a .go 10.· lore: Kgetho e tl.ba ka.e! ka
ntsb.na a loantsba metsl. noka tsatsi lete I Ka nako efe! gore
e tshehla. mang Ie maag a t!ebe ; baromioa

~otato 0 t 8 U an g Sha~1h.i ba e tukieetse eona e 8ale sehaka
(Chin.) 0 b~lela. go~e M.dlra a Ie' ~ore ha seke ba .hioa ke seb.ka.
Majapane a IkemlSedltse go gapa Gape e kgetho e ukamele
Ha~kow, mo~hate 0 mooha oa ke Mouk.medi e mogolo (01.N.A,
ChID.. C.) ebe eena a kgetillhaog DIogoIe

Marena a rena a 0 k. bani gODa
kgethong.
Eka kgoDa Congress e kgethe

ta busoa ts08010song e mph.a;
Afrikeog f> mphsa Ba-AfriLeog
b. basoa moeDg 0 mueoa, by ale ka
Musho 0 musoa' oa General Her·
tzoe', Ie Ganelat Smuts; kantle Ie
Ie ehata, me Ie e toteog gore Ie 8e
fapoge Ma-Afrika la fapogela Afri
kat tokologo e diatleng tsa lena.

Puo Ea Mor.
H. A·.Fagan
"Batho b .. batsbo ke motheo Oil

·tI!uelopele Ie phagamo ea South
Afric.a," go rialo Mor. H. A Fa-
«an, Tona.ea tab. t8a. B&-Afrika
Morena Fagan 0 Of." a bua ale koa
StaUenbosch ka Monda,a. A re
go t~nl c.atho I·a reDIl eeDa Mr.
Fagan ga a hebe letho ka ga
batho b. batsho, empa een. 0
thabela flO fumana 8eba~& 8a go
itbuta bona. '
"Bath.., ba batsho ke bona ba

et~ang flore mesebetsi ea lefa.
tshe lena e tS'1elopele. Ka-
boka lena b. t&bU8netsp go hloko.
meles."

6a ba utsui mona. Gauteng . .
bare "pee." Monna oa Lekgo-\ Boloetsi bo f~tsa bathe fa·
oa eo. bitsoang Harrison 0 tsheng .la India. ~otato. 0
utsuitse £4,000, koa :Springs tsuang New Delhi (I~dla)
o ile ka eona gomme Mapho- 0 bolela gore go tloga tsh~mo .. 1
dlsa a South Africa· a eme logong ea kguedi e fetIleng I
ka maoto 0 tsoma Lehodu go shuele bath.o ba 18,000 kal1 a g Leboea go India.en ,

Empa go bonagala eka Ha- Nageng e bitsoang Punjab
rrison ke mahloa-adidira. go shuele bathe ba 600 ve-

keng e fetileng.

Majeremane a gaketse chi- Mr HMO. Tvoene. MookalDadi
richiri, are Majuda a tehua-] oa Lekg~tla la Bafo, Basutelsnd,
netse .go lelekoa lefatsheng 10 pele ga kgotla Ie phagameog I.
la 6ermany le Austria. ba mafatla, ka molato oa go ogota

Motato 0 tsuang Berlin gampe ka lebitso Ie Morena e
(G ) I 1 M mogolo Mr Tsoene 0 etnetsce ke

ermany 0 bo e a vore mu- Mr Basner. Hlapa ena gotb oe e
sa 0 entse molao 0 reng go hlaaile kuraoteng ea"U msebenzt'
seke ga ba Jeremane le re-
kang Majudeng gape Majuda
a tshuanetse go kgetheloa moo \
a tshuanetseng go dula teng.

Motato 0 tsuang Vienna
(Austria) 0 bolela gore Mmu-
so 0 re bofelo Jig ba selemo
sen a Majuda a 70,000 a tla
lelekoa Austria.

Ga go kgotso go baua ba
Iesraele.

Ga Ba Utsui
• bare Pee

Majuda
LeIekoa

A
Austria

CI1--}~~I •• ".', ".;

Mo-Abyssinia
o Loana Rome
Mantarisna. fa tshuere 'rlu ka

ding.na f.tsbeng 1. T.u ea Juda..
Go utluap:ala gore banna ba s.
itukisetsa go Ieleka Maot.riana
lefatsheng la Abyssinia.

Motato 0 tsuang Rome (It.ly)
o bolela gore Mo- Abyssinia e
meng 0 hlesetse motse 01. Rome
al~ nosl. Gothoe 0 He Rome ka
taelo ea Mmuso oa It.ly go ea loba.
ffimpa erile a tl!lama.ea gare g.
mohe a bon'! setshantsbo sa Tau
ea Ju,Ja gom me a kopana hlogo,
a ntaha sabola. ea gagoe a hlab.
Mantariana. a mararo pele a mo-
thunya ka ravoloro.

Chuchumakgala
E Fetsa Batho·

Monna oa Lekgooa bitsoang
aa B. T u c k a r oa mona
6autang 0 bolailoe ke
chuchnmakgala Ko8o Springs.
o ne a kganna motarokara
gomme 080 thula nB. Ie chuchu-
makgala.

Baotledi ba motorokara ba
tsh uanetse go hlokomela
chuchumakgala tse tsamai-
soang ke tladi, di leb~Io Ie
makatsang.

Tshueroe
Ponoka

Ra
Ba
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Batho' Ba
Fela India

Waye uyaku Phakama Elukhukwen1
Uzive u Namandla oku Qetula I

Motokari

VUS411rOl80
ESESIBINDI 1-
NGAPANDLE KWE GALO EL

Jsibiucll sifanclc okokuba sikhupele ematunjinl
ako ikomityi ezimbini ze nvongo ngavo y~nke
imihla. Okokuba Ie nyongo ayihambi ngellkuiu.
leko ukutva kwako akunaku hla.mbululeka.,
Kufanr- kubole nie ematunjinL Umoya udumbi~
i-isu. Uqunjr-lw.-. Trubilini wako wonke 1lIlI!enwe
yjt~ efu uzlve umuncu, utshonile umhlaba ukange-
'~k., nzokunzat i wonakele.

Amatylwn, lzisclo eztbllavo. amuveza amnandl
nenchambhu ezihambisa kalukuni aziehani. Uku-
khnlula amathumblm aku henxisi imbange " Zl
('artt'r'~ Little Liver Pills ozazekayo kakulu e.rl
uoku-ebenza ngc nyaniso ukuha inyongo ihambe
kakuhle notnzrrnbu nWlIV(' "lIpakama uY"
upakauru ." Azlnangoz]. zi sebeuza kakuhle
k..dwn zi iurnmmnngallso ekwenzeat ukuba
inyouz» ihumbe kukuluc. Hi 1:<\ i Carter's Little
Liver Pill" Funa igama elit i Carter'>! kwi , ...kete
ebomvu, huzo zonke ikemi -I nge 1[:1,

Gothoe 0
Rogile Kgoshi, '

CONSTIPATION
Is a dangerous disorder

BROOKLAX
brings relief overnight
Por your health's sake--stop that CooIdp..
don NOW. BROOKLAX tastes just II'
delicious chocolate, it will relieve_JOu gendy ,
-painlessly-naturally I BROOKLAX ICtI
only in the intestines where constipatioa
actually occurs. It cannot disturb digestion.
A Nurse writes: .. I confidently recommend
Brooklax to my patients. Even the most ob-
stinate cases usually yield to it." It imptoTil
your general health. BROOKLAX fOfIDI
no habit, and does not disturb digcatioa. '

BROOKLAX
OHOCOLATE LAXAnYE

Price 9d. & 2.. per tin .
S.A. Di.tributors,

DRUGS & TOILETS (Ply) LTD.
P. O. Box 2801. Jobannes&.rg.

.. K 0_ 5 --- . F"

. ~.lway. b~y

"LIO
SAFETY MATCHES

"
I,

made in South Africa b,.
THE UOH MATCR CO., LTD
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'Kgetho Eo Baetapele Bo Congress
Kgetho Ea Transvaal j~~~b~%i~~la

African Congress Ke Tj~Eseu'
Ka boikokobetjo. nke Ie nna u

ntumelle a ae makae pampiring
kloedi ea Auaust. Go tlola ealalu, Go tsoaile 1erole le legolo
kgoediol eons ea August Komlti matjatjinl ana lodimo la khetho
e soer e dipiitjo makhesheng a ea Baetapele ba LeArlotla I. Ko-
Re~k.moka gomme sechaba h ngns~ Gare ga di bo~di~ :.p~r:ej~~r~ia~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ftsen. lekgotleng la ese bo bangeledi lipampiring la motho 0 -
"Oon.ress ke nna,' Kur.nta ea hlahloba di peldo 16nlata 0 ~hle.
Bantu World ,0 tee Ie IUmteteli J~ po.lelo ele e. Iakobo empa hat'a
opiJe mokgoshi di bageJa sechaba ere tJa Eseu.
gore banna ba eme ka dinso ba Go teng ba rang motho pe1e a
tsosholosha Ooegrees. khethoa Itapa IA a batla ~o khethoa

Le ge "Bashimanyana" ba ile 0 tsoanetje a kbetheloa go sebetsa
ba paleloa ke go fihla Dikgosbinl k. tlase la bao ba ba tsee-
le dilateDg tja tjona ~o di opela ~eng marapo. Na gaeba go Ie
mokgoshi 0 kabaka la go blolra [oalo, ae gona Ngag. eo e k.
ditlamelo tja tsela, dikuranta tje reng e tsoa bongaka kapa e tsoe-
dl fiblile gemme di opetje Dikloehi t~oe ka 101)Elngla bo Ngaka re a
Ie 8echaba mokl08hi. tJ ere yoa Ntatage, goatboe pele

u ebs Ngaka roalela Ngak. se
mang mang dithebela na ~ A na
gaeb. go ka leteJoa kgopolo tje
joalo go tla thoe ng ~e go fihleloa
eo aothoeng ke eons Ngaka e
tsebioang e feto. ke eo go thoeng
e ka kJl'ona a roale thebele tja eo
pele ekaDa Ngak. }

SATURlJA Y JUNE 25, 1988

JeKgetho ea Baetapele b'
C.tgotJ. 1. 'l'ransvaal African
gongl'eS8 e bushedi tjoe morago
]0 Onla ka la LAugust 1938 .t.
ebaka la gore "Seohaba ga se •
tsibisboa .':
Ga esale baetapele ba Jekgotl.

le Ja Oongress-Iek:got.a leo
8eobaba se beng se shetje se Ie
lebeletje joaleka sebo (boohabelo)
81 looa; lekgotla leo 1e benz le
shet:;e le hlokiaha bo kloshi
Faro" boroko gomme le Lorisha
makgotla a bona ditoro tja menu-
ta·buta-ba tlogela go ba dihlodi
tja secbaba gemme ba dulels go
bakli8bana maine le ditulo seobe-
b. sa tseuereloe ke dipbiri gomme
salsh.l. sele joaleka 1D0hlape 0 Lehono ge ·'Ba8himanyana ...... "
BenaDg modishi. ba ba boshitje Ooneresa me
Mafelelong a kgoedi e. January kgoeding tje di 7 gomme

1937 uBa8himanvana ba ..enaDg go t s 0 gaga eona
boikarabelo Ie temogo"(irre8pon- go b Ie go Iroetje lekgotleng la
sible and Inexperienced young Baahludi ka Tsholne bo mohloa-
boy~ ba He ba bitja piitjo. .-diboDa-"bauna ba ba nang Ie
Piitjo eo ebe e phuthagetje lokbe- boiklrabelo Ie temogo"-bao ba
8hen'gla Boksburg k. di 30 Ie 31 paletjoeng ke go t90sha CODgress
January. Piltjong e gobe lole k. "temogo" ea bona mo nro.-
batho ba ka fet.DI mak,olo a .reng e 10 go tee Ie bona ba "Con-
moraro gomme ba etjoa ka greps ke Nna" ba tla ba shegamile
m.t.hoko. Makgatheng a baets- gomme ba khupetja ohe.amo e.
pele ba CO'lQre8S go be gole bona k. sello se hlomalan~ pelo
Kgosbi Kama, Monkamedi os. Ie se shokishang mala se se reDI
ntlu e. BogoBbi Ifkgotleng la "Dikgoshi la di tsebe Ira goakhetho
Atrican Natio&&l Ooagress a. zemme Ie Rona Sechaba ga se a
etjoaiK.apa; Dr. P. ka 1. Seme, tsibisboa gabctse.'J
Monkamedl oa African National
COagre88. Wakkerstroom; S. P. Ngoageng oa 1933 pele ga .kge-
Mat.eke. Mouk&medi o. Tr.ne- tho e kgothilengllr. S. P. M.tseke
vaal African Congre,s, Pretoria, go ba Monkamedi oa Transvaal
Z. P_ RamaiIane, Mongoadi o. African Con«ress ke diriJe boipi-
T,raD8vaai African Congre88 letjo 20 Bachaba k. eODa kUlanta
Johannesburg Ie b. Dang. e aaBantu WorJd mak.a a mararo.
Piit,io e e dutje ma tjatji & BoipaletjoDg joa k& ke eleditje

mabedllomme morago ga pole- Bechaba gore ga ekaba Sechaba se
dish.no e telele ea banna b. rata lore Congress e teoge gomme
tjoang matelong a fapaneng Ie bs. e dire modiro oa eOna oa boblodi
ditlo.disho tje tapaneng b.keng eleng ~o opela Sechab_a mokl08hi
Sl lehu la'Congre8s. Piitjo ea mab~pl le mela., ea kgatello Ie
d~!I'eU.na ka gore ekakgon. aohe kgethol1o Ie go eiloancba ekakgona
komiti ea go tsosholosba CODgle8!1 se tlogele go kgetha "Donki tje
gomme go eona I. k.etheloa taala, tje h'!bang m.panollo:'
balatedi ba Mr. S. M. MakQ'atho lomme ka bak. la ge keletje e ahe
1ebl Hr. S. P. Matseke mme leina ele ea ..Moshimanyana ea senang
Ia eODa ebe Joint Reef OrgaDi· bo~ka!a~eJo. Ie temoRo" Sf~bft,ba
liD, Committee. Go kgetbilee se Ithlblle dltsebe gomme sa ltshe-
Hr. A P. Kgo.the. Modula- nyetj~ sebaka.

... T M h Bangodi ba mofuta ona ba
Setulo; _r, soke othus i; K.bata Iagore mehleDIlea leho- hlokomele go re ge ba klloU.
Hahn Mr. P. D. Segale, MODloadi; no "La hlogo e nteho ge Ie sa ruta Bopedi. maru a oble aU. duma
Mr. P. A. Molete, Mothushi Ie ba J. hlogo e choeu masno'· melao e Boroa, Lel)oa Ie Botsota eishit. Ie
bani go ba ditho tJa Komiti lomme m6raro aa Gen. HertZog eleng ona 8 Borolong "ois8 ThoBenQ' •
goa b. "oa dumelelv.na aore "'01 0 m f t h 1936 M S ee .,.IJl a oa a a 8 e oa ; 0- tl. dama. eo Bechaba 8e ·se
lekhe.beng Ie leng Ie Ie leng.o lao o. SlO Emelo. ga Ba-Ai.rica b.tlaog ke gore Konlre8s e tsoge
kllethoe banna b& b.bedi gore o. 1936; Ie Molao ~. kokelotJP ea bafung, kapa gaf'ba f> ne e robetje
eb& baemedi bl lekbeshe leo bl Ie melao fI& Ba- Af~lka oa 1937 e e tsoge borokoDg. Gape $lO tang
k,etbetjoeng; t~ene dlpukung tJ8.Melao ea Ma,u- dipura moHo tjeo di rfng Ie jona
·'K.abaks. IK kgetho ell di Sena- sho o.a.Kopano. MeJ~o e e ikimi- di nyaka BOf'tapele b. Kon.rese.

toule di Councillon eo ebeng e shedltJe ~o paraga tJoalopele e. Sechaba tseb.ng gora dipura
IUkishetjoa Joint, Resf OrganisiDg Ba-Afrlk. kamatl.-matla kaoe- mollo tjeo go teng ba blngue bao
Committee e He ea seke 0.1 thoma bong Ie thuton~ lobane Mrnu~ho o. b 1 fi b
modiro oa eona o. go tso~holosha bone pbadimego ea Sechaba go erllenll me PDg flo telenlJ. 8tjona ikel. makgotleng a M.kgooa kale
Congresl! mo Reefing 10 fihl. ka . no ba tjo tenn08, bare re tlile re

Ke thabile kamatla go bona khetbeng. Go batlega Baetapelt
kuranteng ea Bantu World ea di
7 tja Ms.y keletjo ea Mr. S. M.
M.kg.tho Ie ge ibile gole moo ke
sa koaneng nleo gomme ke kgoloa
gore Secn.ba !e tla amo~el. keJe·
tjo e gOhane g. se ea "M08hima
nY8na.·' G. ele tja "temogo" es
"Donki tje t•• I.. • re di bone mo
nyoaQ'eng e Je80me e titiJeng E
gase nako ea go bakhbana dltulo
1e maina; gase ea 10 bakishan.
bonna Ie boshiinanyana; ,ase ea
go phadisbana k. "temogo" e
s~Dang mohola Ie go e hlok.; gase
ea go bakishln. bo mobuta eupy.
ke nako E'a lore mang Ie mang a
.p:>le paki eoagagoe gomme • bere-
kele kl)p.no Ie klono ea Sechaba;
ke ea gore monna Ie m08adi eo
mODg le eo mong a itsebe ge ele
eena Betbo @aSeobaba 1Z0mmeele
tsboanelo ea gagoe 110 fst-nya Ie·
tS)go la gogoe Ie ~ ) tbusha go agio
kopano, keano, !heri8blno Ie 10
th!lsb.na gaB. - .Afrika jOlleka
Rechaba gomme ke nlko ea gore
mang I" manR P.8 jlr~udjshaDg ka
Bo-Afr'h joa gagoe a senyegeloe
ko '11 ko ea aagoe. tbutc ea ~Igop.
diatl. tja ~8g(lele chaleteeag8~ce

• k. b3.k. 1& St-cha \..a seo. If'ng
~etbo lla ~onl.
H NKAGELENG l\R.ADIMENC

Ka bonR.kl MOlolololo 0 re di
epeJoa moepe ole mona empagad)
ala feloe moalolo 0 Ie mongo Se-
cbab. hlokomelang mo kheton8 (
ena ea Baetapele e sere moblo·
mong la fihiela Ie penne kalak. Def
Ie pere, kapa donki Ie moule. Ka·
jeno Sechaba se lebeletje MOBhe
eo a tla khethoang ke Modimo flO
tlo ncb a ban. ba thari ena e ntBo
e madimabe boimeng Ie bok~obena
bo b. leng go bona. A 20 kgatha·
lege gor£"na ke motho eo e k ile ea
eba Moporofit8 ka p.. MOllbe oa
mobut.o feng. kap. ea kileng a
tsoara setulo se fenR. Gleba
sechaba "e bona go tBoanelega go
mo khetha me a khethoa, ke en.
Moshe eo re t80aDetjeng go mo
8b.la morego. Go teng bangoledi
ba bang bao ba hlohlonoang lEe
liDaI. Ie liatla tja bona ebe motho
o nlola ntho tsa bae tseo di bra·
iang moea 0 81 lokan, gara Se-
chaba sa M.-Afrika MaDg kapa
mang eo.e leng Illoetapele oa nDete
oa katloeJo boh10ko a ka Bebolele
1)olelo tja ,ore "go teng moea 0.
Bopedi 0 reDIl I!!efokafla se ea
tsoanela go es Bolthatla.

Nothing bet ter Is known and sold
For ir..11uenzil,cough and cold,
Nothing better for throat and chest,
Oertaln and soon to every test,
Nothing better for winter chill,
Or wb....n ktddip,c;with croup are ill,
Nothing better to ease assure-
Standardised ';\Ton is' Great

Peppermint Cure.

MAPI-tENE!
Bolaea kotsi ena ka

PERFECTO COCKROACH EXTERMINATOR
e fumaneha:

S. MHLOPE
Shop No.3 E.N. T.

BUTHA BUTHA STORE &: BAKERY
Motsane Street. Pimville.

JADAS ECONOMIC STORES
Station Street, KliptoWD.
ROBERTS NGCOBO STORE

149 Orlando.
JESSIE KELLY'S CAFE

684 8th Street,
GermistoD Location.

MAPANGA STORE
1282 8th Street,

Germiston Location.
AFRICAN CORPORATIVE TRADING STORE

Western Native Township.
NEW CASH 8AZAARS

(Jacob' s Shop)
Alexandra Town.hip.

Tbeko ea eona e Mase haholo.

.."lAGE FIFTEEN'

ba tla eboelana dik8nong tja bona.
E seug bao e tla reng Q e Kongress
ele bolmeng ebe ba e tshsbelene
ba e. makgoUaneng a di Tennis,
di football joalo ioalo. Ma· A.frika
re tsaanetje go Jatela Mokamedi eo
atla khetbo.ng re tlogeleng ma
hufale dipbapang Ija ka malapeDg
a rona. Re mo latele re mo
thuehe. Areka ea Afrika E: tie

SA Temperance AlIiaDee
61 Mo.eley Bldg., Joh'barg.

Monna
Ea Bohl'ale'

o REKA

DIJO
BAKENG SA ~O REKA

JUALAagioa.
Ke oa Iona Mohl8nka.

T. H. MAMPANE,

KHUW TSEPEU
KI NA LE HAKA·no E TlA HO

fHABISA

HONNA 01. KA
o NE A NTSE ALE
SIEO. 0 TlA
RHlA HOSAS.\.

&IA «HOLOA U
tlAnaALONr. 0_
U JlAKO f 1IM.tII

SIlO.

•

Manna oa
Hae 0

Tla Thaba!

•• o ne a ile a sebelisa li Feluna Pills ka khueli tse peli -pele
a tsamaea. Joale, ho khutleng ha hae, 0 na Ie litaba tse
monat~ tseo a tla 'molella tsona. Ke ka baka lang ha aile
a sebehsa Feluna? Mohlomong 0 ne a utluile ka moriana
oona 0 moholo oa basali ho e mong oa makholo-kholo a
basali bao kajeno eleng bo-mma-bana ka baka la ho
fumantsoa bophelo bo botIe ke Feluna. (

BaJa lengolo Itma, Ie tsuanang
Ie makholo-kholo a mang

ao re nang Ie ona.
M~•• Samuel Ndimande eo monna oa
hae a sebetsang ho S.A.R., Braam-
fontein, Transvaal, 0 ngola are:-

.. Nguana oa ka oa 1110shcmalle 0 "jI

Ie veke tse '1147 a hlahile. -'1011110 00
"'a 0 tletse thabo c makals':lIIl1. Ke 1111
ke 1110patclse scbopcho sa ka hOl'c iu
tie ke 1110 tsose. E11lpa 0 iie a "tlua
ka tIIo/slIalic e nlo?lg caba 0 rIa hat.'
ho tla bOlla hoye lIa elcla ele 'llett,
Re thal:>ile haholo ka ngltallil ce>loa.
Re 11e '1" sa lIopole ha Ile qala Iw
scbelisa Ii Felulla /rOtC re tlaba let
thal>o e kalla kapelc. Ke bile lIIo;marw
kamorao ho klweli tse peli ke qalile Iw
sebelisa lipilui tsena. .vguana, CQ

lel>itso 10 hal' el,.lIU Pcter LJtka, L'
phetse hallt/c, Ke ile ko Jokolah ..
habollolo ' me ki! phet se /Lalltle ke
t"aoollg. Litcboho tse kholo bakcng
sa moriana oa 10Ila."
Na u na Ie pelaelo ka Ii Feluna Pills?
Ke ka balca lang ha u "" Ii leke 1

ea nguana ea tla tsoaloa hore
a qale bophelo ale mat la, ale
1l1oholo a nonne. Ka mokhoa
o joalo nguana 0 hlaha ale
matla.

Li Feluna hase ofela ha mo-
sebetsi oa tsona ho lokisa
bophelo ba mosali ka ho
nontsa mali a hae, ho hlasi-
1l1011alitho, ho bloekisa tsilo
ea lijo Ie ho tsamaisa lit-
suanelo tsa hae, empa Ii mat-
Iafatsa Ii bile Ii hleka tsela

•

Li Feluna Pills tsa Ba-
sall feela Iirekisoa hohle
ka 1/9 Ie 3/3 botlolo.
Kapa u romele h() P.O.
Box 731, Cape To-;;;:
Reka tsa 'nete, tse lip-
huthelong tse khubelu,
tse kang tsena. U seke
oa lumela liketsiso.
Hona Ie Feluna ele ngue
feela.

a
5
SE'5, F 6

•

PEGASUS
~ etsa

oa hao

tau= hape -_ebile

hore motorokara

o matlafale jualeka

ha' . etse

tshenyehelo.

Ke petroJo e sebedisoang

Ie MOBILOIL e ncha
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Complicated
Marri.ages

Incorporation Of
The Protectorates

Sir,-Kindly allow me a space Sir,- Diveras opinion about
to express my views in connection the exigent question of the Pro-
with the article which appeared in tectorates ha! been expressed in
your Issue of June 11 by the pen these columns by writers who
of Mr. S M. Msiya. On "Com plicat- illuminate t he SItuation. But the
ed Marriages". most evasive and peremptory

Yes, it il!!true that most of us discuseion was cantrfbuted in
co DOt have a clear understand- your issue of June 11, by Mr L.
log of what marrying through H. Lekhethoa, who asserted that
christian rites means to them the case of the average Native
and to the pul.l;c, but this IS not in the Protectorates is not al!! vet
often the main rea eon that even. represented. .
tually lea4s to a divorce case. Mr. Lekhethoa seems to have
-e must first consider the missed the expressed views of the

underlying facts which often responsible bodies in the Pro
force a married "couple" to be rectorates and, in a round about
:fully determined for a divorce. way admits discriminatory Ifgis-

This problem appli es in both lation of the Union Parliament
cases (marriages through the against Natives.~Y et he still hold 8
church. and those carrre d in the a hoe of any: advantage which
old way). Hew does this come I might exist after incorporation.
ubout then? This is what we No sane man would allE'~e that
II!.U~tseek to find out before we Protectorates adminiStration have
esn say all what can be said. no fault of their Ow n under
Squabbles and quarrels arise frem Bnti8 Protection, we believe we
viz.-a mi9understanding between have a better chance of exerting
the couple; lack of self-reltance, ourselves with diligence in diff-
be.1t ot trusting lack each other, lack using such bad points and fault~
of.obeylng each other; (the gentle- as Mr Lekheotoa has already poln-
man pulls his own way, and the ted out and I am sure our oificials
ladv her own way); the fading will rectify these.
awa} of love, and many others.

In olden times our mothers Mr. Lekhethoa. has further
were married by force to p&ople quoted a Proclamatl~n No l~of 19~7
that they difl not love, but such III support of his axiomauc
things as are taking place now- statement to the etfect that an
adavs were very seluom to find. adult Native male cannot speak
To day numbers of women who openly in Kgotla unle~B ,to fawn
w re married and regarded as npon. and flatter. the chief [ em-
Mrs. So and 50 are going up and phaticallv say I.n .our Khotlas
down the streets and known as e~er~ adult Native IS entitled to
Mies So and So. What is gone hII!! vle~s =ven a stranger.. What
w oeg with our people? These det~ct In Mr .. Lskhethoa IS that
a e the few reason which intend he IS a. fasfidious man per-
to point out in the mean.time:- haps Wlt~ a long nursed 2riev-
(1) Our brothers and sisters ance. a~alDs,t the Bechuanaland

have lost respect. 'I'here seem adI~llllls~rat.~n, under which
to be nothing on earth which can during his sojourn he "as. ser-
m ke them ashamed of them- vant.
selves. al!!long 8S they think they In conelussion I think Mr.
re r ight. This was nOI the case Cbiepe's egregious article is an

in elden times, Respect, custom pressed opinon of the avarage Na-
and tradition was strictly adhered tive in the Protoctorate because he
to by all. was born and brought up there

than Mr. Lekhethea who hails
from Matatiele Native Reserve.
. E. T, MAKHALEMELE

(2) We do not assume real and
practical aims why we marry
each other, a lady marries a
gentleman because he holds.
prominent position or any of such
reasons. as a result of which
so ner or later each one of them
starts finding out some bad points
a 'loOt t the other. "Love is devine,
it knoweth no evil and never
fils".

Mafeking

•

Although under certain -oon
dittons • individuals without
uni 1ereity education are aHowed
to particip ate in the aid move.
ment, he emphasized that it
should be an intellectual clique

'(3) We marry because we think known as an Association for the
and say that when we are married Advancement of ~cience. Such a
.11 what is nice and fine will come society would be the best of its
'()y itself, and this is not often the kind in the national life of the
case. Troubles and difficulties Bantu neonle ; seeing that it would
bring about with them despair, SCientifically and philosophically
a_ d this what I can "squabbles tackle the numerous problems
ad quarrels within a married facing the race and that would

couple." be a sign that there ere truly
There are many other reasons educated men and women

which could be pointed out on amongst the Africans.
this subject, though it is not likely Some of us who, a~ a resu It of
that there could be enough room the inferiority complex, are
for them, I hope that Mr. MFiya jealous of the experiment should
wiU not regard this ae .. contradic- realise that being a follower to-
t.on to what he pointed out, I am day does not necessarilv mean
cf the same opinion with him that; one may npt be a leader -to-
although some facts have made morrow. [,herefore a Bantu
t"",ei~~way into my mind, in so Al!!sociation for the Advancement I
much that I do not solely believe. of Science will be a brain trust of
that it is because of the church. 1" ll AfriCan ' organisattcna; ·.'8nd
T~le.,80UlCe of evll lies within t hoss which collapsed without
o 'i'8elYes. and it is wtthm our having done any admira bIt' work
reach. only if we' achieve the for the race may be resuBcitated
right way. and instil a spirit of. organic

M. M. PHILIPS solidarity into the Bantu people.
Jchannerburg In order to co operate, African

intellectuals will ba ve to srnk
,.their tribal differences and those

P f·,: CAused by the heterogeneousr essor Matthews' chfN;.~cter (If their education in

S ti . l..·~i{?e...Scifntific study of .AJ.ijcanugSles lOll: .' .~:,f..roblems. .

Appreciated ~ ,':""Kno wle dp s is" power" . and
.. -unity IS strengh - and that

--- being 80, those' who play an
5ir.-In "The Bantu World" important part ill the.All Afr ican

of May 28, Profe ..s or Z K Convention and African National
Mlittews, . M.A.L.L.B.. of For; Congress should undfrst~nd that
Hare. suggested that there should knowledge of th€l prmclples. of
be .. scientific studv of African SOCIology ?8S to be acquired
nr oblems and that such a reo so that the.)r endeavours can be
search work: ought to b€l under- crow~ed w1th success. I
t ken by gradUates-people wbo) .JAMES R. KOROMBI
ha ve wo ll-j evelcped brains. Johannesburg

JOHANNESBUR6

•
;SATURDAY,

"Land Of The Primitive" tly to the old Cape Corpse was drs-
patched On the way they
arrested a Hottentot. then &

white man Whom they hand.
cuffed to the Hottentot. Prc eeed-
Ing , th~y arrested another Hot-
tentot and lastly the so. called
stealer of the axe. The two
were handcuffed together.

While the escourt Was on its
march a collection l f Xh08a~
surprised them. They dealt
first with the police who made
off. and then with the rescue of
their compatriot
That they cut off the hand of the.

H~ttenrot because they thought it
was righ to do so is ouesuouable.

They did so beceuse they had DC»
means of dealina with manacles.

The writer says that two prj. If the author is posibive on his
soners were arrested. I crave for assertions, particularly that·
no apology in stating that the Ithe Xhosas did what they
nrts oner s were not t .. o but four. thought is right. namely to cut
Follow1ng is a . brief account of off the band d the ma.n belonging
the drama. to the despised race. wI-at if he

were manacled to the white man.
A d h above ment loued? Should they

tra er of t e name of Mr. leave him, under circumstances
Holliday eetablished his businsas that the man to whom he was
on f\ sight in the heart of the handcufted belonged to a lSuperi-.
Transkei. He had a number of or race?
servalnt1s: andfes a matter of Our T beg to ask to be put more
peop e, otters f€quented the s pot the light di thi
An axe got mtssing and a Xhosa' ~n. I regar 1~~ 18 ques-

non.
man Kot sUI!~ected. A_ patrol of C. W. BOPAPE
Hottentot porce be longina eVlden- M I 'Lo t· ., 0 epo I!! ca Ion.

•

Sir.-In your issue of June' 4 today am. a thing of the type,
appears an article under is not unusnet. The police are
the heading "The Land of the frequently challenged not' only
Primitive." The writer undoubted by individuals but aleo by groups.
ly IS an author lty with his pen. SUCh was the position in the
He explains quite clearly, Transkei, in that dra matio yf ar
positions extant in .those former of 1846.
and earlier days, when the west 1
met-the east i.e. two races of It was not really because
different cre~ds cultures .~nd out- Bantu was handcuffed to :
leoks, came III contact WIth each person of del!pifllfd ra ce, but, as
other. . above stated to rescue their
. The wrIter. comes .to touch an compatriot from the arrest of the
Important Item, circumstances police,
that brought about the war of
the axe.

He puts it that the reesons
why the Xhoeas dislocated the
arm of the Hott entc t was be-
cause they misunderstood why a
member of their race was
handcuffed to a person belonging
to an inferior race.
I do not want to challenge the

writer, nor do I profess to be
better informed on historical
affairs of the country. But. what
is my experience as a traveller,
is that our people, prtmtive or
or modern, are ever ready to
chellenae the police when on their
duty. In the North, where I

, ~'I'" ~ •
• • '. V· • ~.'

Mr. and Mrs. 'TEA-DRINKER
• ." ~ I

(.. ) " .who say:
o·

" T~A':~.is.··~qQ;d,,·foryou"
Always drinl~ t~~witl: your me~ls and it} the mornings and evenings.
It refreshes you' so qUlckly and IS SO easy to make. Buy you' -tea in
ilb. packets. or larger . You get better value that way..I .'Use, a
teaspoonful of tea for every cup you want to make and one extra
for the po~. ; Make the tea :vith boiling water, and ailow it to stand
for five minutes before pounng out. .

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, BOX 1027, DURBAN.
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Who's Who In ;The
News· This Week

Frances Olga Vuyelwa Sishuba
will be leavinlt Johannesburl
for Qa.eenstown nest weak.

000
IIr. Israel H. Kakoba paid.

fl,ing visit *0 Ifr .. A.. Maditse of
Leseding AoglIoan Church
Jlu5sion, Orlando Township.

.00
Six~African seccer plaJere with

six broken lege between them.
were admitted to the Johannes-
burg non European Hospital on
Sunda,.

Isalab. Madapule. who plays
for Cannons of the Bantu Sports
Club; was hurt when they played
again.t Naughty B018 at 16
Shaft, Crown Mine •..

Beo Kumalo olays fOI Wemmer
Blue Birds and 1fas hurt when
they played against Standal d
Rainbow8 at Wemmer.
.David Jacob8 (Cobured) wb.o's

leg was traotured is a full back of
Roodepoort Rangers and was

(NATAL AND TRANVAAL hurt in a frieodl, game again!t
PROVINCES) Royal Standards.

The other three men who were
also iavotved in these accidents

case No. 46-6-38. J could not be traced at the
Hospital and it is likely that

Between: they have now been discharged.
JAMES ZWANE . . . . Plaintiff. Native friendly football is not 80

friendly after .1l _.somebod'
else has said. Yet accidents of
all kinds occur at any time in aOy
lame and to anyone who pIa,s
the ~ame whether he be black,
Iree~, yellow or white.

000
The shew rat Marit.bUfe- wa.

on ] nne 8 and commenced ar
8.30 p.m. ~fore a fail' crowd
The crowd appreciated grod
beautiful musto. The Zulu sketch
called forth round. of applause
from the crO.d .

The programme was varied and
well presented to the audience
WhICh included touches of Jass
and Fox trot.

000
A J tho u g b Hseleku's

com p ii n, 1f a s delay.
ed by a couple of punctures ,on
their w.y up from Durban they
were fortunate to perform before
• foil house at the show on JanE'
9.

The programme "a8 Taried aad
included music, 10101,a Dlook ~ ~--~--~~------------------ ~---- ..ladie. dre.. eo. petition. and
d.ncing. I

.Ieleku· •• exophone and baud
were. ~x~ra ,opular with
thei r d an.t~ Ilccoil'paniment.
The company wal booked tc

apo"'"" .; ~':'(h~ NatiTe Villaa. on
JllDe 11

Miss Essie Radebe of Greenside
will giVe a grand dance in the
Communal Hall. We.tern Native
Township this evening (Sat urday)
Kusic will be rendered b7 tb.e
tamous Merry Blaokbirds Band.

o 0 0
Ohief Shadraok Zibi of Kay ..

kulu, Rustenbura, h.s paid a
business visit to the Rand.

000
Mis8 Bella Maba80 of t-Iougbtoa

is spending thi. week-end witb
her parents at Koster and will
return to J channesbueg after
three days.

000
We congratulate Haulding

Sipb.o Mhluzi for pa8sing his
Std. V. at the Roman Cstholic
School at City Deep.

IN THE NATIVE

Divrorce Court

HELD AT PRETORIA.

and
EUNICE LUCY ZWANE
(born Nhlapo) . . . Defendant.

'To EUNICE LUCY ZWANE
(born Nhlapo).

TAKE NOTICE that by summons
issued by and filed with the Begls-
trar of the Native Divorce Court, JOu
have been cited to appear before the
above Honourable Court held at
Z.A.S.M. Hourse, 499 Market Street,
Pretoria, on the 23rd day of August,
1938 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
in ah action wherein your husband
.James Zwane by reason of your
malicious desertion of him during'
October, 1934, claims:
Restitution of conjugal rights, and

failing compliance therewith:--
(a) A decree of divorce;
(b) Forfeiture of tihe benefit~ ari~-

ing from the said marriage ;
(e) Costs of suit;

further particulars w~ereof c:an be
obtained from the satd Registrar.
IN DEFAULT of your appearance

application will be made to the
aboveHonourable Court on the day
aforesaid in terms of the above
prayer.
DATED AT PRETORI~ this

18th day of June, 1938.

(sigd) N. G. COCKCROFT
Registrar.

ENKANTOLO YABANTO
YOKWAHLUKANISA

IMISHATO
(IZIFUNDA ZASE NATAL NASE

TRANSVAAL)
EHLALA E PRETORIA

leal. No. 46-638

Pakati kuka :
JA.MES ZWAlfE .... UmMangall

DO
mUNICE ZW ANE (u Nhlapo ~oku
r/al"a) . . . . • UmMangalelwa.

....
Kpwe EUNICE LUCY ZWANJil
(nNhlapo nrokuzalwa.) .
QA.PELA ukuti nge Samanisi elUtf·

sh1we lanyatelwa no Nobhala we
Nkantol0 yamacala okwahlukanlsa
ilnl8hato, ublzlwe ulruba use kule
Nkantolo e Hlonipektleyo eshiwe
IlIta!enbla., eyongena e Z.A..S. M.
Houae,«9 Market Street, Pretoria,
ftlbla st 23 enyangenl ka August,'
1038, ngo 10 ekusent, ukuba ubekona
eea.lenllapo umyenl wako u James
Zwane, ngenxa yolrumshtya nokwe-
muk.o" t'wako ngo October, 1934,
-emangalaeti :
Ufuna amalungelo ake lruwe okuba

eogomntu oshatile, okost rna .nhlu-
tetra atune:

(a) Istcelo sokwahlukanm;'
(b) Konke ebe nako eshatUe;

i (c) blndbleko zokumangala.;
Okanyemaqondana nalendaba ku

n,.o-etwakalaku Nobhala wezahluka-
niaooshiwo ngenbla.
Qapelaukuti ma ungezan~a ecaleni

ngalelilanga ellshiwo ngenhla, Isicel0
iyokwenzlwaumMangaU ukuba atole
lallla}\ingeloasblwo ngapezulu.
IBHALWE E PRETORIA ngalell

langa l1ka 18 ku June, 1938.

N. G. COCKCROFT,
Unobbala.

,
_ 0 0 0 !_

M, E. Nsumalo, a .tudeDt of' .
the Kllne.yton Inlli'ute, left ~
Ott'Jliua _ r: Woaday .orJlln. for Ij.r~.'
D .. b ..n ,,)lerfl! he will I,end Ih. I'""'1': ttf l.h ·hoHd.,f. L

000
lIi81 E. S. K.am b. will";

leavinl Pretorl •• D JUDe ao 'o~ l'
GaMe Reeerve, with her _ •••" •• j'

anel two •• D•.
The, .ill be tb.... for f.u ....

day • .,
I

Mr. J. 8 R•• o.ot~. of S.A.
Pollc. 'TraIDIDI Depot, P,etorl •.
left f.r hill ho.~ .t Pitanlbllr ••
DI.'rict Ru .... bur. o. aoeoQlat
of the iIIae .. of hi. motb.,. H.
iii e.peeted bar:k witAiA •• , ••
weeb·

o. 0 ."
Kr Rebry S. Ncubani 'in'.nd. ~

,ayj~. hi. brotb.'. lA. 'and W. i'"'
N,ubeni a .bor. yi.it at th •• ad ·1

.f .he .ollth. Roth .re I.a~"'r.
at Joub rt.kop. .• nd Plalraad r••
p~o'lyel!,'1 ".;';;:;',. . .!.:r~ ~~

. Q" • •

IIr E T.b• .tJaf.I. .iff I~.~e
Carolina on !a'urda, 2nd .July •
on a'short' vI.i, t. his friend. Mr
A. D... DDa.f Bethal.

000.r Zab.lon N.• abuD will pay.
hili brother, J. )(a~uu of Erm,Jo.
a .boti yilit.

Mr S. Dickson lIahlangu paid al The thirty second conference (,f
visit to his friend H. Winston the Transvaal African Teachers
N,ubeni and he Was taKen round Assooiation .illbe held at Springe,
the Vicinity by car. We all wish trom Tueeday July 6 to 7.
him suocees in the tour whiob he The conference will be opened
will take with Mr Gombs's choir by the Mayor of Spring8. Addree-
of Pretoria. . les .ill be delivered bJ Mr B W.

o 0 Vilakali. M. A.., Dr. P. A. 01..ok,
On Easter aU the eongregatione M. A.., Ph. D. B. Ed. Mr p. A.

from the District callle and joined Brink. the a8silinant Chief Inspeo-
in St. Stephen'e Oharch for Easter tor of Schools, and Prof. Amos J.
Mas8 at PotgietersrUl~t. White, M. A•• LL.D.
There were .bout 600 people. The presidential report of tbe

Both Rev. and Mrs Malek. wish Association will be given by IIr
to thank through 'b.e medium ofl T. P. Mathabathe. The varied
"T h e Bantu World'· a 11 programme Includes motions to
those who took part in sinling be peesented to the conference by
church music which .as 80 very the NorthE'rn Dietrices Associe-
well sung. and especially live tion. the OeDtra! Districts AlSO-
thanks *0 the oOmpany of young eiottoa, the Eastern Distriot Asso-
Ladies kno"n.8 "UNITY IS tion and the ~outh Western Dis.
STRENGTH," who took: all the tri t Associerion.
troable of decorating the church 0 0 0

lind made a big and interesting The engagement is announced
display after' SUNG, MASS, of Miss Marga.ret Lillian, the
which were sppreciated bya1l. roungese daughter of Mr and Mrs

o 0 0 F. Naidie of Indulin de Wesleyn
The Rev. N. C. Hokoatle of Methedrst School. Zululand. to Mr

Pietersbnrg East District changed Ahshai, the only son of the late
pulpits with the Rev. M. K. M.le- Mr Selby Msomie and Mrs S. L.
kat Priest in charge of Potgieter· Msomie formerly of Indulinde
rust District, on Good Frlday Wesleyan Methodist Scheel. The

o 0 0 ma.rriage will take place in the
Mr D. A. Maphike. Vioe Chair· near future. I

man of the Afridan Motor Drrvers 0 0 0

Union, len the City for Lourenco The Vereenigmg Dancing
Marques on a two week's holiday. Association of B.C.A. Dancing
Tb.e offioials of the above "isb Club and tennis assooiations
him a pleasant hme. welcomes tbe New Band and

o 0 0 appreoiates the music played by it.
Envoy 1. Mampoae left fOI A. large cro"d attended the dance

Pietersburg on Jun. 24 followinl l.st Saturday. The dance "as
Mrs Ilampone. who l.ft on the ~iven by the authorities of the
27th April. Envoy il loing for a new Band. Coloureds and
lona holiday. African. speDt • night enjoying

o 0 0 themselves.
OYer 60 talented musioians will Mr. Stephen. lleoretar7 of the

take partin a 8acred concert to be Dancing Club. Vereeniging-.
held on Sunday July 3 at the organised the dance.
Western Native Township Com,. The chairman was Mr. J.
munal Hall by the W. N. T. Phfl- Peterson.
harmonic grOUp under Joseph
MuthIe, in ooUaboration with
Griffiths Motsieloa and his
singers.
The m:>st prominent feature of

the programme will be songs by A.
K.Mallab•• the blind organist and
brilliant singer. pupil. of J.
Mohl's Academy of Music. Also
Gladys Thema, Ethel Malindj,
Rhoda Bhengu and E. Likumbi of
the Far East. Accompanists,
Emib Motsia.lo •• Stephen Leaabs
and Janet Maliadi.

000
Mr. B. P. Sono. teacher ilt

Edendale School- Preter ia will
be leavfn~ for Pieteraburg on
July 8. Hi. family h.1 already
gone ahead on Ma, 2.

Her Rheumati8~
Kept Coming Back

Daughter Suffered wit
Same Complaint

Rheumatism often runs in families.
In this case, mother and daughter

were affected, and they both suffered
very severly. Read how they were
restored to health by Kruschsn
Salts :--
"Until about four years, my

mother, who is 67 years of age, was
subject to regular and periodic
attacks of rheumatism Whichrender-
ed her completely helpless for weeks
at a time. Then she started on
Kruschen Salts, taking it regularly
every morning. As a result, her
rheumatism gradually improved until
it was gone completely, While her
general health has improved beyond
belief. Two years ago my sister had.
an attack of rheumatism and Wail
bedridden for three weeks. With
the approval of her doctor, Kruschen
was tried, and like my mother, my
sister was completely cured.-W.R.
Kruschen Salts are a blend of six

mineral salts, each of which has a
direct or indirect action in the
treatment of rheumatic complaints.
A single bottle of Kruschen will
convince you that rheumatism simply
cannot exist in the system that ge~s
its "little daily dose."

000
IIrs. Jack If.zibuko returned

to Loskop by train after a four
months holiday with her husband
.t Vereeniging.

Presentation of certificates to
the suoceseful candidates of the
St. John Ambulance Brigade W.8
made at Weltern Ndive TOWIlShip
on June 15.
Mr. G. W. Nelson. J. P .• II.P.

C, .fficiated. M.nv cfficjaJs of
the Municipality including Suo
perintende nts of Locations and
Hoetel!!!, attended.

000
It is gratifying to note

*hat maritzburg is making rapid
strides in eo f,r as entE'rrainment
is cor cerned and mu,.jcal ccmpa-
Dies have not been slow to appre-
ciate such msrke d step and have
kppt the public well entertained.

FOR COUCHS. COLDS
AND INFLUENZA

Lar«e BOI::Average eonttab,
M matebes or more.
Small Box: Ayerage eonteats
50 matehes or more.
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THE BANTU WORLD,
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JOHANNEsBURG

Iohannesburg Bantu
Association

Football

,
P W D L F. A Pts.

Eas tern L IA • 10 6 2 2 1, 11 14
Hungry Spiders 9 6 1 2 29 12 13
Exchana«,Y V. 9 6 0 3 28 11 12
Wasch R. 'A' 9 6 0 3 3~ 14 12
T.F. 'Jv'anderers 9 4 3 2 24 9 11
C. D. 0 Nat. 10 3 4 3 12 19 10
E. Bright Stars 10 2 4 4 10 1.7 8
F. S. Callies A. ]0 3 2 5 13 19 8
Dunlop Fort C. 10 1 3 6 11 44 5·
Arcadia H Boys 10 0 3 7 6 25 3

HUNTLEUCrlARS & HEPBURN The J.ok Hammers F. C of
DIVISION: Ger miston ~ho toured. N !It&l

recently provided • dose 10 so far
P W D L F A Pts.• 8 soccer revival ia concerned.

Wemm~r BB 'S' 9 7 1 1 25 9 15 Although tours of this kind are
Free S. Mighties 9 6 1 2 23 17 13 somewhat expensive and stre nu- Today "The Bantu World" is I The se lect.io n committee had a
G.P. Flamigoes 10 6 1 3 19 913 ous they are however very valua- able to publish for the benefit of very difficult latlE in grading .nd
Hunt L & H 'A' 8 4 2 2 18 810 bie to the game of SOCcerand are its readers the Natal tea m that blending players. However. they
Orientals 9 3 3 3 19 15 9 much appreciated by the followers will COL test for rhe honou re have alf the contid ence in the team
P. District 'A' 10 2 5 3 14 15 9 of the g&me. against the 0 F S. team at selected with SIlas Mkize as Cap .•
Hudaco . 104 1 ~ 15 19 9 What, one might ask, is in Ii Bloemfontien on July 9 lain.
R. D. DIggers 9 3 1 I) 12 22 7 friendly game? What matters 1938 tor th s South Afr;can The players will line out as
Trans. Tigers 'A' 9 1 2 6 12 25 -1 whether African playe Bantu or Football Tournament. Natal was Iolrows. GOALIE:-W. Mvubu
South A. Police 9 1 1 '7 5 23 3 vice versa since its all for the beaten by the O.F S. at Bloemfon- (Lady~mith) RT BACK) O. F.
SAUL PINCUS DIVISION: good of the game? After all its te in in 1936. and in ol-der tc retain Ne zo Ree s+- P. :.I. Burg) LEFT

P. W. D. L. F. A. Pts. the game that counts 8~d how it her honours Natal must win on BACK: - H Mapurnulo (D D. A.
S ,\.WB.I0 8 2 - 341618 . is played. Bantu or AfrIcan-the the 9th in order to tackle the F. A.-Howd RIGHT HALF:-
C.E D.P A 10 6 2 2 20 10 14 laws are theaame and the game formidable Transvaal Fide in her I P. Mk,ze-Skwe't) P M B. Burg
H S 10 6 1 3 27 10 13 the same so why all the fuss? (Cont inue d cc'um n 3)
R: S: L 10 5 2 3 21 19 12 Who said football is inf~rior at own ground 10 October.

•A. A. 9 4 1 4 20 14 9 Estcourt? Aek the Marltzburg
SF. U.J. 10 4 1 5 17 20 9 team that went up there and you
E. R. 9 3 2 4 24 25 8 will be surprised.
S. S. R. A. 9 2 3 4 10 19 7 Hal'itzburg only just managed
S R. A. 9 1 1 7 11 30 3 to scrape home by the odd ~oal
H. F. . 10 1 1 8 12 34 3 in SeVAn-even then at~er an ~xtr&
:1TEWARTS & LLOYDS DVN half the score at f~ll tim« b3111g3
::; • all. So you can Judge for y(_ur

F L 9 6 2 1 25 9 14 selves, Th.t was Natal Iruertown
P. S. A. 9 6 1 2 18 13 13 future.
R B. 10 5 2 3 23 8 12 . .
A. W. S. 8 5 1 2 10 10 11 The Marltzburg Bantu~. A,
R. U. J. 10 5 1 4 14 12 11 registered. anoth~r success III her
V A. 9 4 2 3 21 11 10 Annual ~lve.a.elde tourna.me?,t .. ,
R S. 10 4 1 5 27 24 9 The winners were: Senior A
E.Y V. A. 9 3 - 6 6 19 6 Shamro.~k~, runners-up Calh es.
N. W. 9 2 - 7 5 9 4: Senlo: B Royals; runners-up
N W 9 1 8 9 4 Shooting Stars. J• . - £ 2 The cups were presented by the

NEW DIVISION President and the medals by the
U. V, 10 9 1 - 39 8 19 vice President.
E H. 10 8 1 1 25 19 17 On June 25 in Durban the New-
Z. R. 10 5 2 3 11 8 12 castle and District Bantu F. C.
M. J. 8 5 1 2 19 7 11 will play the Durban Bartu F. A.
F L. A. 8 2 2 4 5 22 6 at the Indian sports ground com-
H. L. A. 7 2 1 5 6 12 S mencius at 3 p. m. in the semi-
C.E.D.P B. 5 2 3 3 9 4 final of the Natal Intertown Com-
A. C. 9 1 1 7 5 21 3 petition.
R. S 5 1 - 4 7·15 2 For the first time in the historv
Snrtngpoks 8 - 1 7 6 J 5 1 of Bantu football in Natal the
HERBY TAYLORS DIVISION: }Na.tal Bantu Associatio~ has

started a Natal Schools Inter town
R.B. 10 9 1 - 29 13 19 Competition to be open to all
N.B.A. 10 7 - 3 22 1.7 14 Bantu Schools desirous of partici-
N.W.A. 9 ~ 2 3 21 15 10 pating in the ccmp-tition.
S.B A. 9 0 - 4 25 15 10 The age limit is 18 years .nd it is
Young E. 9 4 2 3 19 11 10 proposed to hcld the tournament
F F.A. 10 3 2 5 16 23 8 either in August or in October.
Sol. S.R.B. 10 3 1 6 5 2l.. 7 The Natal Bantu F. A. is inde-
P.R.A. 10 3 1 6 13 ~4 7 bted to tbe "Natal Advertiser,"
O. RR.A. 10 3 - ? 16 37 6 donors of the trophy.
C.D.B. 7 1 1 0 6 6 3

OLIVERS DIVISION
M.G. 4 3 - 1 10 4
Z.B 4 2 1 1 7 6
Y.T B. 4 2 1 1 19 10
Trans. M. 4 2 1 1 10 9
E.B.S.A. 4 1 2 1 10 11
O,F.S.F. 2 - 1 1 3 6
R.A.S. 3 - 1 2 2 5
H.F.A. 3 - 1 2 3 6

Transvaal
Bantu Football
:;A ssociation . 1

\VED~ESDAY LEAGUE:
P. W. D. L. F. A. Pts.

T.E L.A 10 6 4 - 24 11 16
Y.R.A. 9 5 ;~ 1 16 11 13
Y. ~ M S.A 9 5· 2 2 24 17 1~
Y.M.G A. 9 4 3 2 23 16 11
Y.H.L.A.I0· 4 2 4 u 12 10
Y. B B.A. 9 4 2 3] 5 12 10
Y.N.B.A. 9 3 - 6 11 17 6
Y.B.B.B. 10 2 - 8 12 26 4
Y.A M S.B. 7 - - 7 9 23 0

CONNOCK3 DIVISION:
P. W D. L. F. A. Pta.

Y.B.B. 8 6 1 1]7 8 13
S.P.A. 7 6 - 1 20 .5 12
Y.E L. 8 4 3 1 14 7 11
Yo'ung R. 7 4 2 1 13 6 10
D.K R '5 - 3 16 10 10
Y. W.R. '-) 4 - 4 12 12 S
Y H. Lions 7 2 1 4 10 12 5
Y.M.C. 2 1 5 q 14 5
Y.M.G. 8 1 - 7 6 15 2
Y. W.S. 7 - - 7 5 32 0
DEPARTMENTAL DIVISION

P. W. D. L. F. A. Pta.
N. Boys 7 6 1 - 27 7 13
S.P.C. 6 5 - 1 47 12 10
P.C. 6'. 4 - 2 9 10 8
S.A. Police 7 3 1 3 19 11 7
C.C. Agains? 3 - 5 11 22 6
B Rovers 5 2 - 3 14 12 4
C.C L.S. 7 1 1 5 12 35 3
New W. 3 1 - 2 1 13 2
F.~.C. 6 - I 5 5 23 1
CHAMPIONS HIP DIVISION:

P. W. D. L. F. A.. Pts,
E.L. 10 8 1 1 32 11 17
CrocodLles10 7 2 1 32 19 16
Bush B. 10 6 - 4 18 15 12
P. Cbp 10 4 1 5 18 22 9
F.S.C. 10 3 3 4 22 19 9
City B 10 3 3 4 19 19 9
H. Lions 10 4 - 6 18 18 8
RebetlioDslO 2 3 5 19 29 7
Rhod M. 10 3 1 6 17 30 7
Samt C. 10 2 2 6 16 28 6
WARD & ~ALMO;\l3 DIVISION:

P. W. D. L F. A. Pts.
W.Rosesl0 8 I 1 27 15 17
All N. 9 8 - 1 22 7 16
VV.Ftosesl0 6 3 1 26 11 15
VV.B B. 9 6 1 2 28 14 13
Zebras 10 4 2 4 18 16 10

• City S.A. 10 2 3 5 9 19 7
Stone B. 10 3 1 6 28 29 7
R.A 10 3 - r 14 25 6
Internationa's
. 10 2 1 7 8 28 5

Acnas 10 - 2 8 7 23 2
D. PE~RY ROBERTS DIVISION:

P W D L F A Pts.
Pietersburg Dt. 10 6 1 3 15 14 13
Winter S'Ilows10 5 2 3 20 15 12
Tsbaka's Warr. 10 4 33 14 12 11
Premier S'lows 8 4 22 14 9 10
Nicforians 9 4 2 3 14 11 10
Sol. St. Royals 10 4 24 17 13 10
Natll W.nd. 9 3 33 10 12 9
Cannons 8 2 3 3 9 10 7
Reit~Hotspurs 8 1 3 3 913 6
Pimvjij(tA Blac, 8 0 2 6 8 .21 2
. .:OMt·ETEL I W A BANTU
.f
"
··.?· ;.. DIVISION~

.. .c.,.... • P W D'L P~':.;,.:..;" . . FAts.
B..k~\jungs 10 7 3 0 19 11 17
T"~. tiger4 .10) 1 2 13 2, 15
Ytitlng Tigers 10; 4 '. 1 16 11 IS
W·B, Bir:~;A.. 9 i 5 2' 2 15 14 12
All N.~~~ ~~.JOf 5 2' 3-,15 14 12 LOG TO DATE
~oileti>· /"~~"-\'to 3 3 4 \2016 9 P. W. D L. F. A. Pts.
~aa~c!.'~ajji~ ..~~:~',;3,2 3 1915 8 .J.B.F.A. 1 1 - - 3 1 2
Abyssi~~ ·A·;a..lp, 2 l. 7 ·12 27 5 .FER. B.F.A.
C.E.D~'~·patrio5, ~ 0 3 6 '7 21 3... ~ 1 1. ~ -
Vjllier$.'Ei,ght 'lQz', ,0 2 8 12 29 2 P.B.F.A. I" - 1 -
UN}QN;£oLLEGE,'oivISION: P.B.F.A. 1 - 1 -

'~',~';.:>:.,'P. W'DL.F· Arts. ~TR~:'~\'~A- - 1
Orlando.B. R:: 9· 7..1 1'~18'9 '15 1 _
Nitti! Braviau's10 . () 2 '2 '2f 9 14
Zebras 'A' 9· 6.1 2 17 11 1&
Fire FIghters H)':. )·'2 ~f151l 12
Youna T. 'A'10J~t,:,4;lI814 12
Moonlight S. 10: ~..5: 2 21 17 11
Crocodiles A. 10 3.1~2;l5 ':;IA, 17 8·
Natal Exp. 10 ~~~3~'S11'17 7
Rusapies 8 o·'~~-Qr~l 22 3 ~
Hunt L. & H 10 0 1 ~tj 8 Z7 1
KATZ & LOURIE DIVISION.:

......
. "'~

2 r 2
1 i :1;.
1 1 1'"
1 '.2 0'.. .
1:'~_3' 0 .

Bethal Spejts;
Here is the r~f'uite"of the match

that was staged on' - the Ermelo
Location Footbe ll Ground.
The B E. E. F, C. under the

leadership of Sol01l1 Nkabin ie
played a very nice game althou,.
the weather was not a plea sant
one.

We are really praising the
High-Iandt'r.:l of Ermelo aR they
have got the system of playing
hilt not quite right. Ev-n the
spectators praised the B. E. E. F.
C. sy@tem of nlaving. The ..core
was B E. E. F C.:2 Erm-Io High.
landers o.

Sports
(By Manyoni)

CE"'ITRE HALF:-S. Mi[ize; D. D
6 A. F. A. Sigh-Oaptain) LEFT
5 HALF:-L. Moshl.nyan.-D.D.A.
5 F.A; Hallelujah. RT WINGER:
5 Sam Mottse'( D.D A.F.A. Terra
-4 plane) INNER RIGHT:-W. Nkosi
1 (Lad},smith-Time Time) CEN.
1 TRE: W W a~in~a: - D.D.A.F. A.
1 Danger) INNER LEFT: (D.D.A.

F.A. E. Msomi-Suluza) LEFT
WINGER:-R. Mhlongo D.D.A.
F.A.-Bee Bee.)

Reserves. V. Kekana,' 0. Msi- ,
man II. and S. Nyoui, MANAGER: .
P.S Nhlapo.

SATURDAY. JlJNE 25, 1938

atal earn. Against
Orange Free 'State

MPITSE KAMORAO •••
KE TlISITS'E

'VALET'

Ka metsotso ese mekae u beole f E sebedisua jualo Valet.
Hase ntho ea diripa-ripa, Ha e khthatse ka ho fetola
mahare, ho kenya a' mancha. Ha u kenya Iehare thipeng
ea Valet ho tla feta diveke-veke u beola ka lona. Hase
nako feela seo thupa ea Valet ese bolokang e boloka Ie
chelete. E rekoa ka ho tloha ho 3/6.

I . .
.E ENTSOE KE MANGESEMANE-EREKOA MAVEN'KELEN9 q~ .

.1,

. ..

VALET .,·A.UTOSTIJOP SAfE-.T'Y' :'RAZOR
.) .4 ..

.' . ~...
"

-,; ;. .. '':: .'. . ~
.( ! ..~ ..' r

!... ,-r. .

Retilr~'yow ··torth'~.~Wit"
,...} - , I":~~ •. {- : -, , .', .._.

...
:.

v • ". "0"
.... 0'

J t~. ;:'

....~··e· : 't-' .::;

':'.j- ..- :

,:" " .·V.......
\ :"..- ..

." < ':

_' ~. .'

• ~..., • to f,.'-' ':

By
South African Representative: THE BRITISH GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.

JohannE'sbur? Capetown, Durban, • Port Elizabeth.
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Around. The Sporting World
_.

Nelspruit Sports Great North Football Club COMFORT YOURIN HOME
(By CAS)

On Sunday May 22 the The second team of the
Eastern Daisies L. T. C. of Great'North Team of B.T.I.
Nelspruit, played a friendjy opened the Marab~stad Foot-
match against the Interna- ball ground [Pretoria) by play
tional L.T.C. of Pilgrims ing against the Diocesan
Rest at Nelspruit. Second Team on June 11.

The Eastern 'Daisies won The match played between
the match by a lead of 4 these two teams was a thrill-
games ing one, and the scores were

Representatives of the 1--1 in favour of both teams
Eastern Daislesr- E. Mobeng,
A. Suliman. A. Mudawe, P.
Morosile, G. Ngwenyama, S.
Shongwe, C. Makeba and G.
Parsons. The Internationals
were as follows» Maauku,
Kock, Marali. Ramothibs
Mfado, S. and K. Bates.
Mabuza, Makatini and Kock,

Phoenix Sports
The competition for Wells

Shield is becoming more and
more interesting in Witbank
and Districts.

for this team was a lad better
known as Franz Ntsie. He
poped out all his kiddy good
methods of preven ting the
ball. The score was 2 - 1 in
favour of Diocesan-Pax com-
bined team. Those who play-
ed for the Great North first
team are» Athan Rakoma,
Wilfred Thema,Phillip Bopa-
pe, .Philli p Makoela, Phillip

Befort- the spectators could Mamabolo. Reuben Modiba,
lea ve the ground, a stiff rna- Piet .Modiba, Rym Seabela,
tch was played between the Martin Seabi, Jacob MA,lotana
Diocesan - Pax combined first and Franz Ntsie.
team and the Lreat North ---
first team of Bothsabelo. Mven yane beat

On that day the Great IMatatiele
North team was unfortunate ---
because not aU its members A record crowd gathered when

the' Mvenyane and Matatiele took
were there. the field at the Morning Star

Out of 11 players that day ~r<>uD.don Saturd.y June II.
onew~~a~dfMfirstt~m ~~d~tiY~ke~~n.~e~!~=~~=====~========;=======

boI' L autlcipated letweE.'n· these two'" -
~as fro~' ~a~a .0 s oca- I te ams. BothO-, eiofs' 'tackled THEV' RE HERE'
tion which IS ~6 miles from l each other strongly. Mat&tielelost '; t., , . '. -. . •
Pietersburg (East) The M endi ) . rc.ont inued at loot 01 col... n 2'" ." r,I' a

Bantu Re.cords.
YOU'VE BEEN "WAITING

A well-furnished horne
brings great happiness
to wife and family.
We will save 'lOU more
pounds ~ -

FREE PACKiNG AND
RIlILAGE IN THE UNION

FURNITURE BOOK SENT
POST FREE ON RE.
QUEST.

This Complete Dining-room Suite in Teak, as illustrated, consists
of 4 Small Chairs, 2 Arm Chairs, loose seats upholstered in best
Pegamoid; Strong fitted Oval or Square 5ft. Table; Well-Sprung
6ft. Couch, upholstered in Pegamoid to nnatcn the chairs.
£21.

50/- Deposit and 30/- per Month . '.

UNION FURNISHERS
LIMITED

44 Plein Street,
PHONE 22..2204 (Opposite Hotel Victoria)

Johannesburg.
P.O. BOX 1670.

THE NEW

FOR

YE 2 SHEZI MAMLAMBO KADE UZULA Nourse Mines ZuluS',
IZINIFONIE ZABA """ Nourse Mines Zulus',

YE 3 UKUVULA AMATHAMBO Zulu Dancers.
U-SATANA Zulu Dancers.

YE 4 U-SEVENI Nour e Mines Shangaans.
ABAMFANA BE-MSAPA Nourse Mines Shangsans

YE 5 SHIGANGO-SHAURIl':DI ..... Nourse Mines Ohopis,
LABANANI JISELA W ANGA .." Nourse Mines Chopie.

YE 6 tTl INKOSI 1\IASITINI Nourse Mines Xosas.
MAQAULA INXESHA " Nourse Mines Xosas.

YE 7 TSA KENA LINARE " . Nourse Mines Basutos.
1\IOEKETSI ......Nourse Mines Basutoe,
Always ask for H COLUMBIA" needles.

GET A " COLUMBIA" PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE
and Your Records will Sound better PRIC~ from £3. O. O.

.- ,

The popular Empire Follies band which recently, under the direction
of Mr M.l Radebe, recorded many popular Bantu numbers on "Columbia'
records.
For the information of our res del'S one should mention that these records
are obtainable f'run Messrs H. Pol liack and oe., Ltd, or their dealers
throghout the country in the near future. H. POLLIACK & CO. LTD.

On Sunday June 5 two
teams pla yed at Phoenix
Colliery on the Hanger's
g r 0 U n d. The visiting
teams w ere Wanders
F.e.A. of Sehoengazfcht
Colliery and 'Vater Lillies
F.e. B. Division of Witbank
Colliery. ,
The referee blew the whis-

tle at 12.55 p. m. calling the
H. division players to the
ground of play, who were
Phoenix Rangel'S F.C. and
Water Lillies F.C. The spec-
tators were very much sur
prissd to see Bob Nyatshelela,
A Division members playing
for his side in the B Division
However the Rangers play ..
en, kept Bob tight in the
corner.

The game ended by 2-1 in
favour of Water Lillies,

First Teams
It was not longer than 15

minutes, when the first divi-
sion players, Phoenix Rangers
F.e. versus' Wanders F.C.
met. From the centre, the
Rangers took the ball to the
Wanders penalty area; John
Slbiya netted a goal in his
credit.
The match ended with the

Score of f) -1 in favour of
Phoenix Rangers.

88 ELOFF ST., • • • • JOHANNESBURG"Rakgatlha Sports .' .

The following are the re-
sults of a footbsll match
played at Rakgatlha football
ground over the week-end.

The following clubs parti-
cited: The D.R. school and
Methodist school against
Rakgatlha A. The score was
Rakgatlha B. S. LF. 4 and
combined teams of Rooiberg
0, Rakgatlha and 2nd team
score 6, and Rooiberg 0. Ra-
kgatlha's girls score 40 and
Rooiberg 0, I

1 he match gave much pep
to rouse the enthusiasm of
the spectators, -

, .

Read this
letter!

.'

-

can do the same
as ':-this" man! .'IF YOU WANT TO GET ON IN LIFE

YOU MUST BE EDUCATED. What-
ever kind of work you aN doing, you can
improve y()urself with the help of the Union
College. DON'T waste time. Find out
NOW what the Union College can do for
YOU.

UNION COLLEGEgrea.t chances to score on fir,t
innir:ge The Mvenyane goal keeper
had sever a l narrow escepesnt Wag a

good match. .
The two tee ms provided a good

game althoug n the ball was often
In the vicinity of the Mven~ane
side, I
After haif time, just 15 minutes

beforethe r- feree closed the match.
Mvenya.Le scored a fast'goal. Mve-
Dyanewon the game by 1to nil.

-
H.e .... oaJy • few of tile .abject. which
.. cae teada ~a. Sead tile coupon foe a
CD ...... llet of eabJecIIt:-.

To the Secretary, (Dept. B.W.) UNION COUEGE •
P.O. Box 3541, Johaune.berg.

Please let me know about your Postal Training
Courses. I am interested in the mbject stated
here ;--...... c.dcato...............

5_taadard. IV, V. VI. VI,
vm. X.

Ba.aa_ Colll'elp_deac:e.
Bookkeepl.,.
SLoctAaad .. d .Typewrlhla,.
N.rtt... La,_ps.

T""""} O. F. S. NaUft
T.. cLers· ExamlaatioDs

.NatiYe Law.
Na.ti.. AdmhtistratloD.
Uaiyenlty Derree. aad

DiplOID...

Subject ......._ .._._". ._ .._.__ ..__. . .

N.me " _ _.._"..__ _.._._._._._,,_ .." .
Agriculture.
Home Needlecr.ft.

• Dreum.kiD,.

AJJn~ __.__ ._.._.._ _._._ _ " .

B. W 25/6/38A
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Loyalty
500 Africarl Babies
Die Before Attaining
First Birthda;

It
I

Manufactured in South Africa.
~noyitiwa mu South Africa. Enziwa e South Afrika.

The Path of a Million Pens.
N_a yemezene akazenane epen.. 'ndh'.'a vez;gid. zepeni

rftlsh ·Cr
Africans' Loyalty To

British Crown Declared

Another European
Delegation T0
South Africa

.\. eo .. pr~hen.ive tour hal been
arran,ed for the Geneva Labour
delE'la~ioD which will arriv.e at
Capetcwn on .Jul)' 29.
Toe delegation i~ to vi~it Nat ve

territoriell, m\oe compound! aud
loo.tion. to make a tint hand
stud, ot:AfricaD labou r conditione.
It wa••. p-ooin'fd by rhe Cnlf r-
~ation.1 Labour Office, G~DE',·.1.

The members "'ill tr .... el hom
Capetown to Johannesburg,
where they will lee an Afrioan
war daQoe:at the Orown )l1ne8 on
.July 31. and tben visit the Bantu
lI.:n'. Sooial Centre and th, Bantu I
Sporta Club. The W.N L.A. com-
pound and hospital will ·Ibe in-
spected, and the delegation wi11
fle entertained to lnncheon .t th~
Rand Club by the pre,.ident of thA
Chamber of Mine,.

Visit To Zululand

After visiting the mnniclpe l looa-
tions at Johanm sburg and
Pretoria, the party W1J1 motor to
Pietersburg 10 visit othe r IN,.tions
and the Game tReperve. Return-
lD~ to the cit, on Au.ust 9, the,
will go to Vryheid and the Zulu
royal kraal at Mah.shini, nEllar
Nongoma.

On AURust 12 they wilt be at
Durban, where they will lItudy
the munioipa 1 beer bin system
and the local locations before
continuing their journey through
the Transkei and the Ciskei
I, 'Vf'dp Ie. Fort Hare and the
Victoria Hospital will be inspect.
ed: and on August 26 they will
sail from C.petown.

Mr. Robert Witt, gene-rat secre~
tary of the AmnicaD Mine
Works' F'edenli()D. h. taking the
place of 1MI'. Corneille Merten.,
who was orhti:lally nominated to
rflpruent the workE'rBon the
delf"gatioD.

GOVERMENT STATE-
MENT

In makiD, tile Goverament
.tatement, Sir Herbert StaD-
ley recalled that appreheestcn
had been expre'led by BaDtu
witDa.lel before the Royal
Commiaaion that the govern-
ment propo.ed to remo.e
the Native people of South-
ern Rhode.ia.

He then-read the followlul J
.tatement:

"I find that the Nativel are
very di.turbed about Colonel
Carbutt'. atalement, and I
would like JOU to a •• ure them
tbat tile matter i. unofficial
and not the policJ of the
Goyemment.
I

"Y ou aluat .1.0 point out to
them that the NaUye re-
.erve. are held in tru.t for
them and caDllot be taken
away t and lh.t the .ecarity
for Natlye are.. is jUlt ••
lood."

George Mampa
Commits Seriea
Of Offences

A m~l.age from Bulawayo
.tates:A declaration of loyalty
to the Crown by Mr. Tselei,
apeaking on beha If of the

Out of every 1,000 African 'a secondfull time miuion docter Afrcanl of Southern Rhode.ia
babies born in certaiD Reef 100.- has been appointed for Sprin,8 was made at the Native
tiosa, 500 die. before they attaiD and Nigel." mil.ioDary conference here.
their first bIrthday. OWIng to The report records that the
seas?al epidemics the mor~alit' extension of the Mission's servtces Mr. Tloloi apoke after the
rate m :lome oase! H even higher. has resulted in a deficit of £160. Governor Sir Herbel Stanley
At lealt 76 per cent. of the deaths This Imount it is hoped to raise h d 'd th f '
are preventable. by an appeal to the public. a aa.ure e COD erenee
These f.ots are mentioned in. A dance iDaid of the fuad will that the Government had no

report issued in Benoni by the be held in the Hebrew HaU, intentioD of moving the Na-
East 1._l.&.nd~edical Mission wh1~h Benoni, on July 23, under th~ li"ea to lome other country.
laa•. eliniea in t~e town and m patr~nale of lIill N. Ramsay, Mr. Tselot end.d with tbe
Sprlnl8 and Nigel. president of tbe 100a1 branch of I "C d h
UTbf' great development of the the NatioDal Counoil of Women; lDyocat on 0 .ave. ~ ~

~aFt aand h~s broll~~t a large Colonel W. A D. Cherrington. KIng, aDd keep a~, Brlll.lll,tnftux of A.frloaD familles and .has tile Native Commissioner a' .ubject. for all time.
iDoreased the need for medloal Beneni, and tbe Re'Y.H.F. Cr .ns s I . .
work am~~fl them," dates ~e wiok, ohairman of the Mission. The African people were'
report As a venture of fa1th ';- .' p,roud of ! beinl' C.Briti.h

Mr. P.G.W. Grobler ---. ,~bject't h.e .aid. . t
Will Become Max Schmeling I It was re ••• urIDI tor them

Se ,. 'Knocked Out to hear Sir Herbet Stanley
ilator "lay there wa. no Inteution of--- In First Round ,.mo.ing the Nati.e. out 0 fthe

A seat in tlie Senate -- Colon,.
found at 'he earliest .
moment for Mr. P.G.W. Grobler, . (CoDtinued from pale 1) j The loyalty of the Nati.e.
who retired a. JIlinister ot Native Sohmeling lot in a Iharp jib to of the country was pronounc-
Aftairs at .he end of last month. the bod, and Low', ..... ed.atel, d d h f h ldM G bl I t• p - e , aD t e COD erenee s our, ro er e. retoria on replied, sooring with anotherT ad for C uae It,'in8uence to .ee thatue .ay apetown. en two· handed att.ok. He lot a bard
ron'e tor Europe, where )frs. left andrilht to the German'sljaw, thialoyaltJ was maintained,
Grobler il to undergo an oper- and followed u.p with another left .0 tbat if at any time it ever
atioll in Berlin. d . h I B h E.Mr. Gro ..ler, who!e health baa an ria t, a so to the jaw, whioh Dpeded help, the riUa m-
h· J sent Max at·tlering to the ropee pire could call on it. African
I own .• reat 1mprovement of ste, ODto whioh Ite held for Support '
will take the cure at Bad Nauheim. The champion waded in and Subject •.

Mr. Grobler eapects to be absent Schm eliDg came in for a merolle--
from the UniolJ for about four b h ""~ -:........----------
1D0nths, but does not intend that eatIng as is opponent shot in
his retirement frOID politics shall powerful bod, blow! from all an-

gles. He went down on 'the floor.be permanent. AI!Ia member of b t f
the Senate he will oontinue to h~~~~Il:::w~r the timf-keeper
pIa, an important part in tbe
• ernment of the oountr,. and Unde~ & fnrtous 0~81aught,
in view of hi excellent reoord as Sohmelhnl went down alain, but
Mmiater of N.tive Affair8, it is he beat tbe COUDt,aDd then Louis
expected that the Prime Minister slammed in a tereific ri«ht' hook
will give Hr. Grobler an OPPOl'tu. that putSobmelinw on the floor
nity ot renewing his contact with once again.
the Native Affairs Administration The Orowd 8ur,.,d and roared
of the Union. and it was imp08tlibie to .bea;
.. esignation Regretted how m!-n, seconda the timekeeFer
. Nearly every Native tribe of eeunted, the referee, Arthur

importanoe. as well al Afriean Donevan, stepped into the r'n.
al.ooi.tiona of variou. descrip- ~nd hejped Mas to bis feet, w.v-

.. IDIl Loui •• wav. ,tioDa aDd E'lropeaQ' interuted in Th
I

Africa. .dmioil'rstion. h.ve ~ l»0lioe spr.&, into the ring.
. The fi.ht was ever. SchmeliQg'p

" wrltten to IIr. Globler txpreUinl I('conds bad thrown in tbe tow,e!.
. regret at the termlnatiOD of hil The fibbt for tbe world heavy.
pt"riod of office &I Minuter of I weiaht had oecapiee 2minutes 4
NaUve Affairs. seoond.. I

. Georare Mampa twa I
.enteDced in. the Plet-
er.bnrl· Magi.tratea Courta
Court to two . mODth. ~bard
labour for belD. in poaae.aioD
of dagga two, lnonth. hard
labour for cultivating dagga,
£5 or two month. for hunting
game without a Iieenee and
£ 1 or 20 day. for being in
pO.le •• fon of a .hortgtJn with.
outia: licence. .

It wa' .tated that 90 dall.
plant. were f 0 U n d beiDl
cultivated --between mealte
.ndlkafir eorn planta on the
accul.d'.land .. In hi. hut
wa~ foun~, ' . fre.bly -killed
cud.~r, ana • half ,raiD
bag. of dagll. and a I •• hort;'
IUJl.

Printed and Publi.hed by
The Ban'" World (Ptv)

at their office. and worlr_
No 3 PoUl'

This Woman
Was Thin
& .Weak

•
Now she is
Strong and
Much
Admired

•
The change

occurred after she
took a course of Dr.
Williams' P j n k
PilJs. She took one
pill after every
meal. Soon, the
pills created new,
rich blood in her
veins. Firm, supple
flesh developed. Her
thin, skinny body
filled out .and be- • '"'
came more beautiful. At the same· ~.~,
she became stronger and fuUlof gMwl.g
health. Within a few weeks, you will
notice a remarkable change for the bctttr
if you buy a bottle of Dr. Williaras' Piohk
Pills, and take them regularly.

DR.. WILLIAMS' PINK PIllS
8.14 ., .u cI.lmists IJ1Ul 1"'.,. P.ri<,Jr. 14. fJIr 6."".

TEMIA UDOTEl~
r .~

WAMAZINYO

Ukuze ube namazinyo amah.
nezinsini eziqinile, sebenziea
iconswana lika KOL YNOS
nge blashi elomile kabili D~
langa. Ngoba kubonakale
ukuti ususa ukungco]a, abu-
lale namagciwsn«, u kOL y;'
NOS ubuyisa ubuhle bama·
zinyo, angaqupuzeki, MJi-
nge. M tenge namhlanje.
Onke . amakemese nezi1lo1q
ubiza 1/3 nge tunjana. .. . .1.. i",

WE:NZIWE ENGILA.ND.·

UTI

~ ~culous bealing power of this LIQUID Skin Cure
positively clears away,all trace of Boils, Ulcers, Eczema,
Craw:Cn",. ~. Heat, Pimples, Insect Bites and
~ jed,,", ~figurins BruptiODI on face, body and
JimbI •. D.D.D. Pracripc:iOn ItOpe the agonising itch. I.
.... daht dowa to the cauae of the eruption. tilb aU
pnDI; draWl oat poiIoaI ad IOOD malra a' c:ompJebl
can. D.DeD rlpc:Ml Deftr &iJa.
SoW ." l1li aw..... ww.... dill .... aU ..... .
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